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August, 1972: The Peoole's Ballroom was con-

of

a'com-

mittee of communlty residents organizing thq
concerts. held the first of
s¿rr¿s of concerts in the
Panhandle. The intent of

ôeived by the White Panther Partv as a means to
provide survival for muiicians and the many
people it takes to Put on

he People's Ballroom

rad always been to create

ðonðetts (see Touch '
issue no. 4 for a full ex-

of

em-

munity, and in

the

a

stêady means

ployment for the talent
that exists in every com-

planation).

.October, 1973: Commu'
nity people living in the
Haieht-Ashbury area ot
San- Francisco decided
to begin putling on liv.e
muslc rn thelr communl-

ty, reintroducing

wiltrt

Haiehi that was begìn-

nins-

to be realized.

The

fay 5th concert âlso
iclied off a running bate with the Park and
Rec., Department, as
thev beean to labricate

the

sirensth of their culture
which" was robbed from
them seven years before
in the confusion that
ended the Summer of

n"tí and"-or" outlandish

reasons about \.vhy the

neople of thel¡Ffâight
òouidnt utilize this important

.

Part of

their

Love. Refusal bY the citY
for oermits for live music
at å block party led. to
the idea of live music in

communlty-

the pânhandle.

itrated the .flexabilitY of

Mav 12. l9?4: The Peo-

ole'á Bâllroom

its program by.Providing
Blüesråss muslp and a
comñrunity picnic. Plans
were also made for lrish
music, a children's daY,
and ajazzconcert.

October 25, !973: A

sound test was held in
the main
order to quash
'of the
Park
obiection
anä Recreations Depart-

ment that live rock

and

roll would disturb the

May 19,

neishborhood hospitals.

Thã test

ole'i

was

concert that SundaY

was

stoooed in violation of
asieèments with both
Pãrk and Rec. and the
local oolice at Park station. io stop it, ihe citY
found itself in the Posiion of having to send
eremiah Taylor, SuPervising Captain of the en-

planned.

November 4, 1973: The
Haight rejoiced. to. the

iirri--i"gii'

"éiel,borhood,
ln a long
rock concert

1974: The Peo-

Ballroom suffered
its first setback when the

vùas successful,

and more rock

demon-

'

raised íí
Money was ratseo
time. Money
throush donation from i
the ciowd, that paid the I
two bands., Window and lt,

tire S.F. police force,
down to the Panhandle

Mg, a

subsistence wage U
for their work of making. iì
good live music.
,ìîí

h threats of confiscatpieces of the ðquiP-

JanuarY 27, 1974:. The ,;'
again,
rocked q6s¡¡rt
Panhañdle ¡uvÃeu
this time.-to the sound of
Ascension. Me, and Peterbilt, with each band
aaain receiving a subsistef,çe wage. The posters

Mav 26, 1974: The sabotaqád concert was held
better results than
More people came

_r4llllaIrurg

!

and enjoyed

for this concert Potnted

out the similaritY

sion, t\.vo fine communitY
groups, once agaln re-

be-

tween this and the concept of a People's Ballroom..

April 6,

celved survlval
clear-

in the

the
Panhandle

this time,

because

the communitY
learned much

ce-nsion, and Window
played in the 'PeoPle's
haÚroom in the Park.'"
people

wages-

The police wisely stayed

1974: Abdul, As-

The excitment of

themsolves,

and Window and Ascen-

weeks' confronta-

,

..jl

oive iln
constitu
give
up their constituíional iight of assembly;

z

right to join togeththeir rigñt
er econbmically and culturally in a communlty

the nexl Step.

May 5, 1974: The People's Ballroom, now the,

had
the

tion. It would have taken
more than the individual
cop would be willing to
naiticin¡te
Iotc
ln to
to force
DArtlcrDate in
ihat gioup of people t,

r.

ihat day, and the Poten'
tial of the program as "I ¿
laid out in Toucå, issue
no. 4, pointed clearly to Àr

.

from

:

high.
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Tenq !- ¡n¿q r e s i ddø f ,Jøeph
Ca¿Ølv, dho .latió frþf
he ti fiie øqeneøl ntaøeqe]
o¡ Sø ft{m'xoS patzls
3.'ry¡vìsinq æda¡n of qohitns

h 7àv

.

6. (l¿ft)

"/erJu,:¿
a¡¡iíl¿s
on l4te icqe to
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4ø¿ qef ñote LE4tl ßrú
øn e for-îhet4.
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lhû
+,.Aìn¿ou;|úebØ¿
.tA<
hrèl<¿

ø æk

s¡X U6r 6ü
ond r¿l'ìn lhe'

hnhanJle, bv a sunJ
+¿sf prcvìÁq llaf "¿ ìsfi,bínq iae hosdilak'

illlliloil $[0îl$;
:Mr. Jôseph

Caverly,
General Manager, Recreation & Park Dept.
., .Mcl-aren Lodge
Fèll and Stanyan Sts.

S.F.,'California
.,' 'li
.- -

941 17

Dear Mr. Caverly,

We, the members of

thç rock band 'Window',
feel . compelled at this
time to speak out in support of the People's Ballroom weekly concerts in
the Panhandle of Golden

Gate Park, and

to

ex-

press our reactions to the

consistent repression of
ou¡ cultural development

by the

Rec¡eation'and.

Park Department.
We have been living in

and .workiig with

the

Haight-Ashbury commú'nity for .two years. In

that time, the most

nificarit

sig-

community-or-

ganized cultural eveirts
have been the People's

Ballropm Concerts in the
.Panhandle. The Recreation and Park Department has no valid right
to. deprive members of
this community from

partaking in

creating
pression

Pt"î?rt

uÈs a hþ.: temìrlds 4ilo
' lh* ¡æl( ød 5¡ '3 ç"n
Þ sfai.

Pilflgrs' lnllt0om
0ll, "' .lnB'
poverished culture. wlich .City ôfficiáls persoñally
provide jobs fo'r the un- ity, until a communitv
desperatelj, ..needs that object to ror¡ ¡¡¡¡sic,
cultural center for thê
emþloyed.
moneyforsuniival.. which seems to be the . So far therê are no .Haight - Ashbury is se,,0ül

Since October of last :main reason for obstrucyear we have.been w-ork::.. tiòn .of çoncerts. .in ihe
ing,v¡¿¡ the.;Whíte Pan:; . park. . These' officials,
effigiast
Lllli'' 931!'thpr Paiti. and membërç'.supposedly'electér{
'Th"!'" ' to act
of the Góbd Earfh.Ct5mii. in lhe people's ínterest,
ri.rune inian effort tò ÒÈ..::ìhav¿" ^huinane,'judiciai
tain use of the Panhandle fight to pievgni" public
for communiti concerts. usè .of oüblii orobertv:
In dealing
dealins with
ívith park especiallt
espécialli when iheie
theie oi-

officials we havè been ficials âre motivâted
motivated hv
by
metwith unsupportable personal convictions oÎ

objections and þermit de-

_

cgncreTe;

truthful

rea-

qons'to deny a weêkly se-

.of

concerts

in

tbe
pârk for. this summer.
We stand with the com-

.rieó

munity in support of.the
People's Ballroòm on a
weêkly basis, and in op-

cured-

WINDOW

cc: The White

Panther

Party,Dave

McQueen, c-o. KSAN

.Radio, Joseph Misuraca,
Park Supt.

position to .further hostil-

adiscriminatory nature.

nials without concrete The .concerts themjustification. Although selves havè been well or-

the November'sound ganizied and peaceful; the
test' was opposed by oirly violent incident
Park Superintendant Mi- proved to be a police
suraca. it proved that aseni attemotins to oroamplified elèctric music võke à fislit. ih" änlu
doeì not disturb the hos- advertisingl for the coípitals in.the âreã; previ- certs has-beqn by word:
ously, this had been his of-mouth, and nèighbor-

main objection to con- hoôd leafletting, which'
certs in tþe þark. Not insures an audience of.
one of the letters of com- mànaseable size. The
plaint from the neighbor- peoplè. in the neighborhood, allegedly received hooil need weekly con-

by pa¡k officials, could certs. They promote

be

produced upon

qupst...Certáin Park

reand

in-

terracial and- other com-

muhity relätionships, and

and-or

a form of
thal

exrepresents

their culture. The

con-

certs have provided us
with a fair wage, invaluable exposure to and sup-

port from the community, as'xell as an alternative to working for club
olvners and rock entre-

prerieurs who exploit

both.¡nusicians and their

audiences. These con-

certs . also provide jobs

and cultural

entertain-

ment for poor people in
the cominunity, an alter-

native to rock bars and
high.priced concerts that
take money from an im-

i6l

'
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COMBAT
It's

,tirn;e

to

decide...

DeOeød'on Caþitalists
For Prqduction and tr ncorne

Build and

or."'

Peoþle's
I

Suþþor:t

Enterþrises

nrobab'lY should have

PîilllST

writtôn sooñer, but I've'
beén liaviire a

lôi of trouble

artioilatirif a Problem

I thint

the

t00il': t0ll$iltîcY'

'

-th-at

is fundamenlal. ln

last couplc
:

.of

lv mvth about

âbsolute
õovertv. The very few Peoble whb can't afford it are

Yea¡s

.movement . debates haùe
featured prolonged analYses

èxactlv the people that

of .the oþposition þtwee¡
Dolitical f4è-ans. 4nE,mllþ
't¿ñ,"
meáns:of..æizing. poyiii.',Someho'iv :the knowl''eïge that power ig PrimarilY
.:economlc hâS been overthciugh M ârxìõbTèäieven
'

commînist pärtv shotild be ' tuied'so that oÍly workers
workçrs onlY
eiiher'fiñdinþ jobs for, or at : set.oaid.. anö
ãet iaid:a sâlary'.that enaleast íf the people are truly
not to
to
survlve,
bles
them
disabled, making sure they
live in luxury. The collecget thpir w€lfarg rjghts.
tive life stvles we at9 deve- loping maÎe it Possible to

.

.

.t'..

t.,

'I,
t
I
!

J,
'I

.

tionàries arelne¡ded to raisÊ

, Monei'Itself

ist thought supposedlY
Þremises this knowledge.

'Isn't.-Evil

..

-reason

mákine the same disastroqs
errorslhai we all know how
to'f-efute iri thçory

:

ì

.

, So what seþms to be'
happenir¡g is that, in the
heàt of struggte' we are

I,r

What is holdíng,'rs bdck
here is ,not liberalism' or
f¡isöism, bút the PreÞosterous'ànaichist stupiditY that
. irisists that anY eichange of
.qloney isia sin against revolutionary .scruples. A recsidblishñent of the same
old capitalis¡ system, some

thât such lame coali.

tions as the banks, large

landownersr labor bureaücrats, big developers, and
naior industrialists who are

:' Fbr instance, whpn the
.:movement' needs moneY,

.

still áble.to .
these
masses. Therejust isn't any ors'å¡nized are

wiñ the support of

inevitablv we resort to some
version óf caoitalism - eithei benefits,'or donations
from thê wealthY, or selling

alterrialive,.
rnatrve...

.

knows aboUt

iãi àaóii¡ists

because thèy

\ilhat w€, the White ihat. Woíkers don't

Panther Par.ty, propose

is

"*p¡,ss, Model
' Ehterprises
Gan'tBe Viable

(concrelely, wh-ere' oÚr , Íl we bbíild þresent'äri'
ìnoney cóines from and uttúnatiuè-svstein for takwhere it is going to come inscareofh;siness,theriwe
from), and beC¡n.tq apply .coîld stàrt getting support
our survival now, instead

that wç) too, believe in

praetice that çaPltallsm -ls
acql¡tr¡
'the best system lor
ing monoy, wq go to Put
enterprlses
:foruard.
rnod€l
'lhich,
sincethey are "free"

can't oossiblv be e¡onoml'callv iiatle. this "freeism"
is tiaceãble to an anatchist
tendencv to act as though

nure communism could be

it

majort-

tv'of peoPle who are reallY
óur clãss àllies regard us as
?.r^zy.a.

'.

Yet at least in BerkeleY :
the explanation is still cur-,
rent tliat "The workers are
too contentèd, and so we
cant raise their conscious-:
And having adopted

rhis elitist Positión, which
tnàkes one ior all time in-

vulnerable.to c¡iticism from

con-'

thê masses, organizers
'tinue
to Promulgate ever
more imo-robable visions,

'

in

Soohisticatión, until each
eròuo holds such complex
íheoiies of social organizaiion that it is no longer Possible for even the organizers
to oooperate with èach oth9r,
And this is the situation
.

out here. There are
ments

of

tõ i;;i;.;-;ã;Ëè otais to
tci take
of àver alÏ the*buiinesss of thç
the
.
':
the
to
relcgating ihem
sqnì¡¡¡¡¡y
waréhouse for use after the
have
'
Èui oui aliérnatives
.'" Ë èðónomically vþble.
revohition.
communist piinciples-

And then, hâving demcinstrated to the communtty

continuoullv increasing

deinand too much more
than this, we're crcating a'
situaiion where there von't

political ãìo
rhä .nolitics
GM. oi
o¡
àìs iñ'e
¡olitics of GM,
positions fro.m the stand- 5¡!¡¿¿¡ô Oit,. but because
point
survival thev dbn't See.any choice.
of

dëaling.dope, etc:

.ness."

hundred doilars a month
ousht to be.sufficient. Ifwe

work

our
that we rethink oirr

I anv wonder that the

livè joyously on not too
much monev - oDe to tìJo

. say.

iir* - evervonè

our labor and/ortalents'to
capitalist emPloYers, or

'ättained immediatelY. Is

a

hai,ä:tõ avoid thê iighi oPpo'rtunist errór of hiP caPi- . ,
iälism. This rheans'that our '
enterþEises have to be struc-

ele-

the communltY

whôse class consclousness ls

not develoPed to the Potnt
where theY are ready to

consciouslY act in their own
interests, but there are no
elements so disorganized.as
the radical organlzers who
dominate the movement.

Nee$ Some n"fm't*n':i*';i
[e
w3 v !o surviv e' *iliIÏ*'ålî'li"f tl
*:
The first thing that

ñeet the

notiie, tiom .thls stano- nle- _ .'

needs

óf the

peo-t

lli Kl_åømll

il "'--n, tonn ai we'ie iiuck inï
r;j:*:f'""
not ¡n long-range..pollucal the rut of..freeism'1(which. [i?Jj]å"
.'niggers" in Asia and Al.rts
as bu5rness expánds. Thisìi
t!ìi[
oul
strategrcs,
mil¡tary
or
is reallv onlv ä form òiantithe-y de- a distinction tfrat makes the
day-tolay economlc ?cttvI-l nioleiãriañ - :consumerism) ca. And of course
'contradiction
peopì-e
ol-.lhe
th-e
spise
obúious, and
ty_, the.reProductlon o¡ ever-l èv.9-ryone. i.an.. see
wq

point,'is that the solution

vdav

life.

"ïi-å,i ;¿

-.

"o;'i¿e,

ir'ái

.... d9çrend
:
i'i'

Èal

on

capitalilll"

{:::'

qtill opEr4te with

way to win'mass

means iheré are variants ôfthis
But
clieating -the worKers oI new form of enterprise
iT;
$*:pi"t"{i'-n"t"
their product,.an{ ry_,$: *il"¡ ^äiË'próÀr;;i;;,' ú;i
replace.tt wttn soclallsm,

t'ii:åi:;i'.*
'i:',ii'i:'h,'iint',Ë-'ättåfi*ürffi
ltil,:lir,

whom this is the
F9l9.y:. .. supporr.

Soviet-Union, .all-of

jî

capltahsm.

to
which tend io È'ecome reacunder wnlch - the _wo-tKers tionaw. One sort is the

own thelr p-roduct..Ke¡uslng busineis where the hip own-

pay workefs ls Just some ers are suDer lovins'of the
.prolgtartatnâocaprtar¡ : TheFreeclinicinBerke- to
new cockeved lorm ol exIn classic¿l revolutronary lev is notorious for its de- ploitation,- similar to.the people d-úring. thõ early
stases ol thelr Duslness,
theory, thls Posslblllty ts, oéndence on liberal and explo¡t¿tlon ol crâsnerc .whãn
_
orofits ha\te not yet
not consldeted. -.tnere. was Lovernment support. For who arrogate to themselves
'
no surplus capltal åvallaote íears it depended on volun- .the rigbt to consume wIIn- srâíed to roli in. Ifanvõne
asks how thev feel about
to our lbrerunners ln Kussla íeer labor which of course is
out produclng: from wnat
or China or Cuba. But it ïäöü;';;äG*
èfficient. class have lhese .'revolu- caoitalism t¡év'tt blabber
how thev hate it and
d.eny.
absurd
would. be
ä;;?;ìii;Ià¿;"iemersen- tionaries" learned their so- àbãut
,to
ffiï#;öËitiiii,"ii'.
that there are mllllons ol.
emólovment ''program :cial theory?
'B"i
' All thia is an argument *t ãn Uuri,í".r picks up,
dollars at the.drsposal 9I . "u
ñäs beeir uied to gei subsistìó'óïiðJr'ä"ü ir'ãi ¡uií
progresslve elements- .lû.
salaries for workers. for extablishing .P9op.!g's l"
make more and more
mânv communltles ol tne "nce
The cOmpetence of the clin- enterBrises, rather than fre.e 'bread.
U.S. today.. The pröblem i. i.'-h;;-;6å;ed as a result. :ëirieròrises. Nothing ts.
that even though we collec- But some workers admit. tg iläii"iätär ti'"ï'irtät ouri Another varìant also Ìrás'
lively have consloeraDlYi nie ailvríáV. that iî it wer- iää -"äi'irlã¿r'- É". a reactionary aspect' rhis is
mo¡e income than we re- :n'tfoithésesalariesthey'd
quire for our suwival -(as a Éä àoins sómething else. If ióó'.,'."oi,"".t*,' crinics,
farms, gar- *ii;infJåT"t*Ëil.'¡å:
result, to be sure, ol 9!r thev lea-ve. or if thé federal newsDapers,ractdiieis,
äi.'Jliåä
Ëorr sure' without this-.forin'
thlrdot
beneliciaries
being
exist
oro-sram is cut back, compiper hardlv anvthins would
world exploitation) we have betãnce will plummet. ls Ëääï"ðil,ii"t,îuing
in thé- móvemént' but this'
not learned to collectiYr¡e in¡s a môdel social coñroanies'eti'startpaying
it
immune
make
shouldn't.
iËJ''öiliri.-'äiéti' ,ír'"ñ to criticism. ì'm talking
this wealth so that lt cân. Fl "'-i-ñä-iäiution
institution?
is so ob¡ l'ååUäîJ¿dürr"iïãi'in"or" about benefits where one
used as capital [or.people's

.enteroiises.andwestillfrir- vious: each visit ought to

|ùJffan:î"öñüõiñ

luxi¡r cost one or two ddllars. To ;[ie'"'ifï]i:"'i;;ìäá;iFJ,:",îiJ.åiiå:i,åf.\ÌnÌ3n1
golng to the P!gs..
ries. or blaìant rip-offs.
assume that street people
we avoid the ult¡aON pb:30.
li is at ihis þoint ihat are so poor they couldn't - 'Whileerror
of freeism, we CONTLNUEphighly conscious revolu- .afford this is to accept a sll- leftist
ter it' awav qn inane
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els 4nd dimes ccimPared to
¡þs sì¡y who was raking in
all t-he- profits, and when it
comes time for the consumer to put the blame for high
nrices' somewhere, who
boes he talk to? Who does
he hâve to blame? His next

$ [ûlty

H0cfniûN

door neishbor. and that's

The

ôooi Earth Electri-

me and vãu. The euv who's
getting r"ich is offìn-Pacific
Heishts somewhere countins'his moneY. So we know
beiter than.to let the subject
of just how ¡¡¡çþ we're
making slide or appear secret. rile'll tell you right up

:

cal Company is a 24 hour a
dãy, 7 days a week opera- :
tion. We're not bragging
.when we say that; nor wlen
we tell .people that they'll
probablysäve 50% over whai

front,

a

.

But we're still only solvins nart of the problem. 'rlr'e
stiÍltant do anything about
the price of coPPer wirewhich is shooting out ot
sisht. We're still helpless in

-'sound like a
h;/De? Not if vou know the
YiorÉ

r{ùite Panthti-r Food Consoiracv that's been doíng

.jûst thãt for o"et thrce Years

teims of what the big time
manufacturer wants to

now.

charse us for the Darts and

'

The Electrical Company
. is set up along the samè
principled lines as the Food
Conspiracy. The workers in
it are working for suwival,
not to get rich; even Lo.rY,
who certainly.has the skills
to bc working for . $ I0,
$ 12 or morè an hour, has
'dricfded
in his own life that
all of the dreams that our.

color TVs give us aren't

.worth the lives that we lose,

Itryþg

to gryn those ilreams.

our surriuaf isn;i expensive. between $i0O and$200

'

you have

know.

.

CheaDer. dependable, qual-

itv

b€cause

right to

they'd
pãy for
'equallyhave--tocompetent work,

a month Drovides us with a
verv coinfortable living.
Beyond achieving that, we

mate-rials we'll be ìnstalling
.in your home. But again we

eain immense satlsfaôtion

serving. the people,
subh as helþing a woman in
get her
Hâight-AshburY
the

Irom

electricity flowing

again

and her liehts on at I oclock in tñe morning. We
also soend much of oul time
turni;g other people on to
our idõas. and then finding

jobi'for tliem.

Every..day of a businèss
has to have some Dart set
aside for researchíng and
acquiring new jobs, since,
for a survival enterprise,

between jobs dië'
iust what send workers off
io less rishteous forms of

time lags

survival, llke welfare.

But with the

experience

we have and the comPetent
work that we do, there is a
constant stream ofjobs that
we trv and channel through
the oiher pþople's enterpris-

es that we are develoPing:
carpenters, plumbers, mechanics, movers, You naÍt€
it and we'll fìgure out a way
.to do it. The best and least
exænsive wav. because in
ihäse times oi inflation and

arð lookins to the Food

open government riP-of[

that's what the communlty
wants and needs. And as
.the iobs for the electrical

itself increase in
^and quàntitY, we'll bé
"o--oanv
siæ
able to take on more Peoole. skilled or unskilled¡ to
ineêt the electrical needs of
the community.

The Electrical ComPanY
doesn't give its laþor awa-Y'.
ând we don't have any sell

doubts about charging for

it. We've all sDent too many
hours in factôries for nick-

Öonspiracias an examplé.
Theylre baking their own
.

bread, getting close to makinp their own cheese. and

gr'inding

their own flour.

Whv not manufâcture our
own' electrical materials?

The Power of the PeoPle is

limitless! The Fôod Con-

soiracv is doing it because
p'eoplé are orðering. food
( S 1500 a week at the ttme

òf this writing aird growing

fast) and we'll do it because
oeòole will ask us, tiot the

bigs',
lems.

to

solve their proÞ
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Conspiracy. .
t alwâvs remeiÍber

ggrng äil-;ú
ãittrousht.
---ñFon-Þrolit peoproduce
the
to
^"- tiioí or w¿ilehouses t9 ple'senterpriseswhere peo'
ili*tcetì.
pay workers o.nl{ gtl::
pick up iood.
' Wel¿ Uê driving down þt"
iisténce salary ol bl¿u per
ain"åi Ëãv Ã'"ä rî""*uv: Ëv'vuw
üïåå.tîr-*lt"l'IÍi"Tli'
I ri:l Jl'ì-.ì .^ï*
, (which is bad enough) . rn
buv
iîi'îia'î"täv tiuct-triing girvernùen-t jobs ito) to
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Othãr iimes we'd be 'fiåflti:::ffi
^
cheapasposstote'.
¡lrivins down Route 17 past
And ll these dirty Lom.rttài. ñ.ichmondwarehouse. mies get their way' now'

lt Safewãy will h1"^"^.,:3
and as soon âs rnçJ
like some sort ol change,
at
post
(us) -gei what they wanr'
Guard
ãráv oost.

T'tiat plac" ís ridiculous.

looks'
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It mi¡st-be hell for. the heads, the people ol,L'NL
semritv duiinÈ these times- ãnA ótner þarts ol .Martn

ot innátion with the price ol were organizing and. reoreâs and atmost everythÍng eãnizindagainst the unJusr'

ãlse uo. The warehouse iuline.
:
workeri ánd truck drivers

stait running out of mo¡ey
from thei¡ paychecks' tnelr
famílies get hungr-y:
'to teed.ro9r
tne
Safeway hâs

workeri'

':
sto-

' you should listen to thrs

other Food Consplracy

-..

It-*as frnally

decided. to

reooen the Food Conspiracv 'since so many people
and test tne
súoported

it

Rriline,nnd this was lln¿llyll
()ty
btous-ht to a head ât â
õìun"cil meeting thqt fnsnl-. '
bers òf the communltyi cofl: '

l*"i'wi'-:-;;ll:J'Ëli,iii:'-"i"Jåo"l;'åïoü:'''tr$
àecided to implement tne attended to publicly questhe decision'
orosram in Corte Maderà' tion
'-ii" ci t ôovernment t -in" ci,v council. sarð
some
(though
freaked ouf
that we needed permlts to
äü;*"*t tirgv-*ãte.prttäàï.i "i *"t" ðoing,^and
tne
ffi'"i--Êiv ;óó'þle- witñ
iri"i"'iè ""t" storing food
imand.
of
iii.î oi'sár"*ãv),-the thing ii'ätr,"t *ã,
"g"instþart
shutthe þermit
*ì,Ji"tãtv
iùË àiit"tiã fo"r
down.
äirää"tüä" rtom thd audiA lot of people that
ence (who turned out to.Þe
the
was complalnstarting
worked on
peo- a landlord)
creatFðòd Conspiracy and
ine that thê FC was
ole who ordered food along inã a parking pr.oblem'
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åìií*iå ini.'iå-'."ti;¡--"¿;- nothing. The.testimonv of
i*o trouis
.'¡át"îii
s'¡át"îii testimo- lhe guard. points out three
of
necessìty
to
the
fv due
ní. Ti. "exDert" pioved to lmportantlhlngs:..
.i.rìn¡t.nion out l0 vears i'å'.ìiii" .äåãui" ãs a wit- l) Gary Thomas lied about
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iit òf other conspira- ääi"'i¡""-à'"èxÞeri-¿ü- false "evidence" .(which. is
tors.
toii*. i¡l! *äpiri;.aln- ,9al-se for a mistrial and is
''Stu*i, bur sur.,, ,¡. iãinã¿ t¡oi¡t.liT'iballistic:againslthe"law"),3n9.
3) Judge.Morton colvin is
nuüJioÏ. è"i'oi"iuii' ;; i;;i"tË;¡;;i'oigunspreads
'ï
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u' ione connect€d to the conspiracv
l;i;; î ,ìiå;';;i'ài ir,ð i.. oiäËììii"'
i""eË'rË-i"eãistineuisninË l? 1" hß neck' rhe case
¡;'Ëä";i ;i;p"*;
"'üã .riÈl"et. äit i. tiue, bui against Suchell , M.agee ,ìs
thu, have 'the nsel'es
viewed as non-oarticiornts. what iithe siAnificance of'Þelng conouc[eo lllegally
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Pguilg's:
membei rjf the B'oard of
Directois of the Ballroom,
and since thev had fousht
ihe countv aâministratíon
in the öãsi to set funds for
the muìic switðhboard, this
sÚssestion seemed to be

rnõí" o. less of. a friendly

qpgndment..

"-il;;"i

'win'a 'seàt in
¡6
"ot¡n¡
November (both had a.þ

readv sigired the petition ln
suDD-ort-of the Ballroom)
and there would have Þeen
.a majority. A lew dây-s atter

the megting'

-Mlcnael

Peevey - Giacomini's oppo-

nent also câme out ln'sup-

nr

vr'oinum
'sald repeatedly that he sup- 3f,f"f,:jli"oarlroom'sothis
tll qLtl,"ipl?*
But with a certain tvpe of
Po49d.the-PJqp-

þÌt .!hat

¡"

tl-oy-c^T..lt o"oplà, no deal is ieitain

iÏid" Si'Ëitrl-fiüiå:Ë
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,o""'ilo,.1å'i:'"'L'"1$iäå¡:n:f
to.l1g¡ch

l$l'""t"",t*r s;rt
ffi ;t'i"?i'l!"':îf

l;; ;.d,r; to the ooint thãt
*å"'f,li,T'iä"u'iËi,ü"ilü,iååiJ::åi''¿*ï[:i'åi
sand immediately

This was a virv crucial issue that.had gone before

p"i*,- ti"""

tlie supervisors all v.ear'

;;öí"';' ;ö:

gtams are otten presenreci

ín an amateurish way beIree to advise. h woui<i'oe
3: ît3,fiuTn3l'.",iÊnii
, ..qfiiOclober 17 ; lg-l2,lhe available to all promoters,
l)
s ;Xi":
without beins provided at
Marin Performing Arts' but it would be espçcially . :!. i.
s
Guild, backed by. the Whitg. . arransed for the conienièn-:
their lâbor- Government r'
Pmther Pâity, pióþosed to ''.ce of inaior profiteers,.such
the.Bóard of .Supervisors . as Bill Glahãm, who wóuld
,"i:iäsr,ffi;: .c!:\iî"üËË,: '
tend td'.have thouthat..lhey,allqcate $25,000 have no restrictions on the
'"hand,
Sands.òf dollars of suryeys, ,
ìä.hatihing funds in order Drice of tibkets or the:crit
iti"åi;Ê.'.i;1
to provide the. initiâ-l capital ihey could take for themseËi'"¡ì,qri,;ï
Arnóld'saptiitë had al'foi'the c¡eation of a peq-. lves.
ready privately expressed cnarrs suDportlne them.
ple's
support for the
lts workeis would not enthìrsiástic
'The
plan. During the meeting,
bailroom was to be necessarily be drawn irom he uìged us to form a "con- one of the maior wavs that.
the ranki of Marinrs des¡,¿i:.il''ü,ä'åiii,äirlli
burearcracies itifle poputa,
counterculture: tractual rþlationship'l with
rh"-F;ã õ;rffii¡àév.Ali

.#

J¡ ønlgon e'

st qn,.dg.i'd,s,
'

balhoom'
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you.th, 1n-d they would be theCounty Youth Còmmis.
excluded from con-trol gver sioQ, thus irtcciiporating

*ir;i']r iåîi

p

A

3ÍIi'ååi,i'ì*
them officiallv into the
musicians andåtheriwôrkl the management of the_ball- plan. Since Yoúth Commis- lsupport of the plan. All
I
ers, and. exDenses. Workers room, belng allenated labor .sion Chairwoman, Janice needed was for either Bar- |
mainly
the '
,;;üld' h;;ãì;;1"¿- rrãrr_ working
or
Gary
bara
Boier
was..
Fuhrman,
already
a
IIgneY'
timãloui for about. $150

.

for

,

a

month. There would have The desiiñ of the buildbeen ten regularly.playing inn-*ãufd--Ué plütic .ri¿ttl
hoxse bands, ln âddillon !o ani the atmosöhere would
other'acts. It .was certaln require a masiive dose of

.that at least elghty p€ople' ouàaludes
could_ . be guaranteed survlval Jobs through the Pro-

Ject.
The ballroom

to

be..flãtfÍoor
enioved.

price of this
auditorium" as its propo-

fhe

nents call it, ìs slated at tttvo

would million dollars, thereby
have been oþened at least demonstrating' the availasix nights a wèek, and as the bility of tax funds for swinticket sales grew, more jobs .dÌgs.
wgulp .b.e provided,

thus

Ín senerar. deoole forðed
maximizing employment,"ä'"ãäià-ni¿'ið'dóËiú;

rather thân orofit. It was 'ol
if, il'i,p'¿:i ï r'ilJ il^ì,äåì plîf;
:,.",Hï
.terrorizcd the opposirion.'niåìãiuin"ã"peåpt'ðË-"ptace
could be apÞreciated,
that
From
the
earliest
contacts *ittr ih".; N,iaiin;. be constantly looking for an
'þro-capitalist coiservatives opportunity to,destroy- as
èondeñned the oeoole's.mùch as posslble to get,at
enterpriseconcept.Supèrvi- least minifnal revelgg loJ
;;-'Ã;;ùõ;i ë;i".ãã-ìt'" the sross rip-off, and it will

äìË#"'l;

nlm "lmnossible".
H¿ only be the presence ol
'the existence
e¡ high-priced and well-armed
þointed to
ðther rock clubs in the security .guards. that..wtll'
and vandallsm

:

which hè allesed prevent riots
countv.
-slitable,
were
and to Ïhe - ifeven'they canscatcity of tax funds, which
Dope, in the grand manhe alleged was incontroverner of the Þigs,.will be treat_tiþlç_
.' Soon thereafter, when he ed the sañe whether it is
reâlized the depth of sup- mariiuana or heroin. So

poit our plan was receiving, hard-drugs will be a better
'he abandoned his cultural risk than grass, and will
abhorrence of rock and roll increasingly dominate the
and became a main propo-

nent of what can only

called a "pig's ballroom".

be

environment. The pigs ball-

room is as different from
the people's ballroom as
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ffirs &sffi oF åo
acceDt a euiltv plea tiom me without my consult,ing
I pointed- out.to you,.the êx'irith cîunõel.'ns
Þense of an attorney would be greater than the
þrobable sehtence iñ case of coiviction, so tle
inere act of, hiring an attorney would entail.a punishment sreater tñan what I would receive if I iúere

To: Thé Honorable Judge Thomas Hanlon
From: Tom Steuens, White Panther'Party
Subject: The evaporation of Constitutional rights

t have appeared in your cóurt twice so far on a
chârse of óderating ari amplifier without a permit.
Tliis charge arose õut of one of a series of concerts
stased in ihe Panhandlé of Golden Gate Park. The
con-certs have been controvefsial, and the confu-'
sion over permits'has been part of that controversy.
-

At

both aDDearances.

I told vou that I

intended

to rep.esent 'myself. Each tiire you refused to
asree to this.
-At the first aooearance. vou announced that I

could represent riryself in a t;ial before ajudge, but
not.in a jury tr¡al.
At tlie lecond appearance, I explained that I
would reprgsent mtsèlf in a trial before. a judge,
bur that-l intended tp appeal that denial of my
rþht to a jury trial.' .You then. withdr.ew your.
'oTfer'. to all-ow-me anv sort of .trial at all withouf
a lawver, and ihreateípd me wiih imprisonment
for contêmpt of court if I did noi obtain a lawyer
bv Mondav. June 10.
'At
occasions did you
'make no tíme on either of thosewhether
I am qualianv attempt to ascertain
fied to. represen't myself. At the first appearance
you. asked whether I had been to law school, and,
úpon fìnding that I hadn't, concluded.that I could
not rèpresent myself.
Yoúr refusal-to allow this time honored right to
self-representation in court is evidently based on

the fairlv recent People versus Sharp

decision

where thé Court of Apieals discovered that actuallv no such riqht to self-representation ever existed.
' f¡È deciíion is par't'of a nationwide iendency

arnong jurists to dèvelop new, improved'theories
ói constitutional rights which are'inexorably'transformins criminal irials .from an excellent means
[or a¡ríving at a true assessment of the guilt or innocence of the accused,.into a formal procedure
desisned to leeitirhize punishment.

Ni sooner*was thé Sharp decjsion arrived at,
than an ammendment to the state constitut¡on Ìvas
oassed (partly as a result of misleading wording on
itre Ualiôt) that, under the guise of guaranteeing
'the
right of a person.charged with a felony to
ôounsel, made it a matter of state law that no person charqed with a felony could represent himself.
Previo-us criteria for the right to self-representation'was that the accuséd be mentally competent,
and that the accused have an intelligent understandins of the act oi self-representation. Thus;
when a*series of judges wished-to prevent Ruchell
Magee from reprêseñting himself, t-hey were forced
to ùv to show that he was mentally incompetent'
This'led them to Dut forward such evidence as IQ
tesïs of extremely'dubious value, in the hope that
it would be belieíed that Ruchell was mentally retarded. When this failed, the honorable jurists
weie forced to fall back on pure, simple, brazen

denial of the traditional right of self-representation. This vicious display oi arrogance under the

cover oflaw is still being carried out.
. The state ammendmént obviateS such difficulties
bv makins the exercise of the traditional right of
sélf-repreúntation illegal. However, thê state am. mend¡irent only applies to felonies.
Apparently, ydü are extending the denial of the
rishi of self-representation to its utmost extreme.
V'd; ieaúirui hãs b"en that unless one is.à lawver, then one is not âble to ropreset oneself' The

irivolous manner in which you put forward

and

withdraw cónditional exercise of the right, such-as
before a judge, but not before a juryr o¡ only if it
is agreed-nol to appeal the decision, indicates how
liehtlv you take the issue.
-Fuithermore,,your refusal to even trouble to examine my. ability to represent Tyself, or my p19vious experience, ör my reasons for refusing to allow
my câie io be handlêd by an attorney' shows that
you interpret the discretionary power to declde
ihether a'n accused person shôuÍd be allowed to
represent himself, as ihe arbitrary powei to decide
ori .the question of self-representation regârdless of
the circumstances.

You inaintain that you are acting to protect my

rights. Clearly, this is-a lie. Yóu would, I am sure'
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sùiltv. It-would certainlv be hieher than the.finé
íhut ihe DA's office sufgested Tn court were I to
pleâd guilty. Under the pretext'of protecting.my
iights,lou-have interfered v;ith my right to. a j¡ry
tr-i¿ll and mv rìght to appeal an unfavorable. decision, as wál a-s the ríg'ht to confront wiiñesses
against me, which I ám. not willing to cede to
someone else, law degree or

no.

.

Probablv. vou aré resentful of mv demand for
a iuiv triai.'úhich vou see as takins up court tir.ne
. foi .á mattêr whic-h you might co-nsiãer inconse.'
quential. Since you are unfamiliar with the rnerits
of the case, yoú may think that the charge of not
having a permit is a simple matter and lhat ajgty
trial would serve no purÞose. And you may,think
:fhat if I were represèrited by ân attorney he would
so persuadê mé. Thèse are the.most plausible atid
hoiorable motives I can imaginê for your'beþavior. But thev äre based on mistakesIf a lavñran with mv intentions, my âptitudes,
mv experíence, and mv-familiarity witti the larvs'of
euiden'ce cannót defend himself iñ a misdemêanor
trial in a situation whêre pérsònal communicafion
, to the jury is to my advaniage, thèn it would.peem
that the Þossibility of self-representâtion is âbout
to disappear entiíely. Undèi'what öiròumstances
would yõu allow self-representâtion?
The right of s elf-repres entat' on

The couits are under far too much pressrire currently to be effective. The legal system is increasingly inappr'opriate for the econoriric system. On

oñe-hand,-the courts are pówerless to prevent the
rnassive waves of crime th.at hit our communities,
and on the other han'd they are faced with àn'êver
increasing stream of arresiees who are technically
euilty, bút who are ethically in the îight. Either..
õapiialism or the constitution has to yield, and
thêre ard powerful movements piessing in both directions.

The right to self-iepresentation, and the right to
counsel alre accordingly clouded in the general confusion that governs-tñis transition peiiod. Jurists
can hardly 5e blamed for regarding what is expedient fór ihe courts as more urgent a consideration'
than what is essential to the protection of the accused. New schemes. devices, and theoriesr are the
order of the dav. And nothing seems too abhorrent
to the hariied íudses than a lavman unschooled in
the delicacies äf iégat theory þresumptuously imposing himself on the already hopelessly overburtlenedl court system. Consequently, self-representa:
tion is cominþ to be regarded as a game in which
the agcused ñas nothing to lose and the people
nothiis to eain. The rieht of self-representation is

inîaneer of be-ins sairificed.
The haste wiih which th-is right is beíng revoked

therefo"re

is eùident from the logical absurdities on which
Peoplè versûs Sharþ res'is. This is not an appeal of

that- decision, but an attempt.to prenet that error

from being compounded þy-its extension to

ân

even broadèr class'of defendants.

The current lesal theorv holds that a defendant
has the right to-plead gúilt, thus waiving all-his
rishts withôut benefit of counsel, but that he is not
cípable of intelligently dètermining how he wants
to use those rights unlèss he is instructed by an attorney. Thus Ruchell Mãgee, who for years was
denied the right of self-representation on the theory that he was legally incompetent to iepresent
hlmseli suddenly was given full power over his
case the momeni he, in a sarcastic comment, en:
tered a plea of guilty. Suddenly, the trial judge acknowledied RuChell's leeal wisdom.
Seconãly, People vs-Sharp apparently gives a
mvstical definition to the word 'counsel', since it
cléarly does not mean 'a person who gives advice'
as it ðoes in the diqtionary and ordinary usage. If
it meant this, then it would mean that the right to
counsel necessarily implied the right to self-representation; since the right to receive advice íinplies
the
righi to reject it.
-"lnïåópl"'"s

Sharp'counsel' evidently meairs
someone who. controls, and dictates - not someone
who advises. The refusal.of the right of self-repre'

.
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sentátion eitber means that the court is insisting.
that.an attornev sit in court even when his advice'
is unàsked for,'for no bètter reason than to punitively raise the trial costs.(and surely nó.judge
rvouid admit to this), or else ìt mêans.that the accused can¡ot himself conduct.his case under his
own control..
In this case, while the

court may in a quibbling

manngr.maintain that ¿tfter all it never 'precisely
says in. the .constitution ihat there is a right to selfrèbresentatibn, there still remains the impact of the
'd¿nial of.self.iepresentation on other rights that
are specificallv mentioned.

.

I

have a right to confront witnesses âsainst me. Did the revolutionaries who wrote
the ËonJtitution.mean by this that I have a right to
let someone else confrònt witnesses, or did they
mean that I have a riþht to confront them p9rsonälly?. Even the crypto--fascist double-thinking Nixonite careerists túät operate with impunity-within
the court system would have trouble claimcng they
:meant the former
.. "When the bonstitution states thât I have a right
Ito be present at mv trial, does it meanthat I have
a rieht to let soméone else be present, or does it
, meái that I have á right to be present personally?
It should not be necessary to exÞlâin to men who
claim to .have spent years of their lives.studying
law that these.õonstitutional rights are personal
iishts... not riÀhts that an officer of the court can
eíerciie for us-aeainst our will.
But this fooiilhness is defended by the reasoning
that if.iudees allowed the rieht bf ielf-representation. thin õonvictions misht be oVerturned on the
that the iieht to cõunsel was denied.
"sroúnds
Eliminaiine a ãeep-seated traditional right in
order to alle-viate a minor iudicial difhculty such
as thi;. is surély ñothing môre than luiratic fringe
extremism. honõrable as tlrese iurists may be.
There rias ,èxcellent criteiia for determining
when a defpndant could deiend himself, and when
it wóuld bê unjust to allow him to, until these ciiteria were disregaided when the.Court of Appeals
discovered that.the right they protected did not
exist.
. Traditional criteria can be tested quite easily. If
the trial judge takes reasonable precautions in insuring thät ã defendant is not un'der a major misFo'r instanie;

undeñtanding concerning the cohduct ofa trial,
or that he is not mentally impaired to the dogree
that he cannot reason as clearly as a qualified
juror, then the act of self-iepresentation cannot be
. seen as the dènial of the right to counsel.
To claim.that the deniãl of a right that I wish to
ecercise is justified by the insistence on protecting
a rieht which I do not wish to exercise is a contentiorithat throws seiious doubt on the competence
of the iurist to convene a trial,
Beyänd the indisputability of my right to selfiepresentation, therè remains the question. of the
adìantage of. self-representation. Recqntlyr some
iurists hãve erroneously claimed that the right of
Self-representation gains nothing for the accused,
'or
elsô that it 'addã a joker to the hand;already
containins four aces.'
Self-reõresentation sives the defendant the advantãee ôf direct cominunication to the jury. This
meanl that the jury will regard the defendant as a
human being acling in a rational and lawful manner. rather t-han as a mute criminal hoping that an
expert will set him off the charge. The psychologicai impact õn the jury of seeing.the defendant sit
oassivélv throuehout his own trial must certainly
ivork td the disãdvantage of the defendantlrWheir
other than
the trial revolves around issues
the rátionalitv of the actions for which the defendant iE chargéd, then this disadvantage might be
unavoidable. There are many defenses that rely
mòre on the iechnical erperiise of.an attorney,
than on forthright communication to the jury.
There are many-others, however, that depend on
the iury reachiñg an understanding of the purpose
ând.vaiue of the actions of the defendants, so thât
it.ian.determine whether or not they were criminal'
Criminal triâls are not merel.y procedures for
pickins out which citizens can be. Iawfully punished.-They are one of the primary ways þ which
the .communitv decides what it .considers criminal.
There are mañy edicts that have beèn adopted by
various bodies of ooliticians that do not become
law simply becaùse'no jury would ever convict on
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Fascism requirès that this process bè prevented.
Some:iudees tiv to persuade iuries that the technical violation of the'law is thé foundation of guilt,
as thouqh crime were a matter of making a wrorig
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advantasè if the defendant can present his own.
dirãctlv to the iurv.
't'-r-rtiï". ir'iiecoñd ênormous advántãge of self.. reDresentation. The pace of normative discourse
in'a courtroom is quick..During direct añd crosSexamination there ii not time to hold lengthy conferences about which question to ask-next. Familiãiarltv with the case iì essential. Clearly' the defendañt will'alwavs have a greater familiarity with
the events that lea to his chàrge than will an attornev. It is true that a defendani might unionsciouslv distort these facts, but there is no reason.to belíeve that this is more likely with a deferfdarit than
with an attornev - unless orie believes that attor- '
nevs'are not orilv better trained legally than laymén, but that they necessarily think more- objectivelv. and ceitainlv this is a premise too dub¡ous Þ
to jústify withholding the righi to self-representa. tion.
So not onlv is self-representation a constitutionallv suarañteed rieht,-its exercise is very often
essentíal]From the viõious and racist treatment of
Ruchell Maeee. in a capital case, to the bovine refusal that.i iave met with, in a minor misdemeanôiJàt., this right is in jeópardy. While it.mav. be
in the interests of officials to suppress rights that
impede the procedures they wish to pèrpetu¿te, it
is in the interests of all citizens to prevent th¡s suppression. This is what I am trying to do.
' No court has a right. without excepdonal cause,
to aoooint one of itiofflrcers to dispose of the constitu'tional rishts of a cilizpn, and no judge has a
right to coníene a hearing with thií intention in
....case

mind.

the

.

sist laws which are considered unjust.
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them. Evervone engaged in law enlo¡celnênt must
take into aócount tñe-standards of criminality that
random iuries are likely to presume.
Sõ*Eiir"r cases inïhiih the standaids of iiiminalitv àre involved are called 'political'. This is an
accuräte term, since what is ocèuring is that a citizen is using his solidarity with his peers so as to re-

to the urho.les

rt

I

Your threat to imprison me if I do not agree to
surrender my right õf-self-representation is t¡erefore nothing-moie than illegai coercion;.and illegal '
coercion cãnnot be stopped by submitting, and then complaining. It must be resisted.
The spectrc offas¿ísm

I

am a member of the White Panther Party. Eor

a long time we've noticed a movement to destroy'
the abilitv of Americans to resist tyranny. Repression is nbt taking the form of public announcements of suspensÏon of the con3titution, but in'
stead government officials are developing ways to:
the Bill of Rishts.
"set.arround
In sorn" countries, wñen the contradiction

be-

tween the su¡vival of the people and the profit of
thè rich has become so great that the rich can nÖ
longer fìnd legal means to prevent a -restÌucturing
of lhe economic system', an overtly fascist move'
ment has arisen to prevent this restructuring by il'
lesal. or osoudoJesal force.
-rhê nätred of tie American people for authori-

tarianism is so great that no serious politicians

iô advocate fascism- Consequentlv. the suppression of the economic restructuring

would èver dare

nécessary iö our survival is accomplished surreptitiouslv. oiecemeal. and bv Dretext.

Thé'eiaporation of tñe right to self-representation is a clear example. To begin with it is pres-

ented as a reform thát is in thelnterests of the defendant. It isn't, we ar€ told, that anyone wants to
keep Ruchell Magee from communicating to the
iurv. and f¡om iross-examining witnesses' and
-fro'm
oresentins evidence - all that the cour'ts want
is to i'nrur" thai Ruchell's rights are protected, and
this can best be done by a court-appolnted attornev.

îhen, according to Witkin;'Despite,long-stand-

inp assumotions ihat a. defendant had a constitu'
tio-nal righi to represent himself in a criminal trial
(unless h-e was inèompetent to do so), the Califor-
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Getting yo.t" stolen
bacT<t"fro policg,..
an exercise in frustration
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bu¡Elu b¡eaks.in and s¡eals your monorämmcd qicket bar' chane üë very
efu thar ir thc mising sPons equip

retovered, md You ru Prove
rc&trablv that it is in fact youn, youlll
ger it bæi. Ir's nor rc €4sy lith a stolcn

eunüalargecitY,
" mi" titr¡ã mPc is about a handtun,
the tæl of thãdiiil æ many bi8 city ad'
mi¡iltraaiom woùld hav€ ú believe, *
ffiiátlv ChiÉso, vhich'onc Bun writcr
iêentli rbfenãd to æ 'Daleyvillc on the
r¡kc.-Îhc¡ this tæt of will and endu¡uiæ cmc about I wæ nol cvcn a ¡csidcnt ofchi€go but onc ofthc outfng

'ws Eid for oh-timc
uhcril

wæ

ts

"A súith & tJfmn

.

ÞaYmcûts back

on dop€' Hc frÈ

a .25.

Joç m an eDgagidg kid $m€liñes
md i.wæ detc¡mäed ø rY to tretP hin
oul- Ibrcushthim home for dinner4nd I

mk

a few
bi¡it siæti¡q on a læal rugè
-thought
í" rttæt and t

iã;*iïrll.ä

'

rtrar P€rhaP5 t was rcachíng him' Hc
kneq whdc t LcPt mY gum, a d¡Nr
dnwcr at thc timc'
or þ lâtcr, whilèl wo working
^ycafmy s¡fc rctumed hôinc from
.. nigtrrt
wó¡k and found rhe apattmcnt fansclcd. Hc moved a iaPe reærdcr and

n.t , i-k it. tie pased'up'ny vife's

iewekv- Bùt the .38 ws gone, alongwirh
suéheimei hòtsrei anã ammo ønìer'
none
a stafer Distol anda htrnting knife'
of which'we-rc re@yeted with fh€ exæP
rhough po-lice onlv

is

iãtiáiií. i*t""t'

f;;l út" Þtinti it w6 s tf Jæ had
sienediis námc. He had told me onæ

.'
-...

'hõw easv ir would be to break tnto my
I
ii"i"-"nä r¡"t I tltould get new læks
itrould hate listened to him' He gor rn
øfd.
c¡cdit
with
a
'''Ãh"ipôii*
*potts with my lócâl roÞ
beru ddtectives'and insurance lofms
ir-.å nlte¿ out t*e had a home owner's
*u.t"a thc gun) ñFt order
*iiq
"Èi"tttas to get a hous tun' 6Peôf6uiin"s
ciâllv whh the litterins accompanytng

ä'*íoubery. I'tought a 380.walther
i;i;X¡s,"t ío s.ith-& w6sf, shol bar-

even in.those
r"ìéã.1'a's.eaaity
"ua¡lable
lnsurdavs. After a few weeks,just as the

*^ going to reimbune
,iå"
,h" !,un wi reèovered bY the
il; t*,"o*o"nv
Chicago Poliæ.
' Háoirv endine? Don't you bel¡eve i¡'

rt.

inlúranci ómoanY could not

while. we waitgd, the desk ser€eant
."¡ã Tdirt" lieutenant beh¡¡d the desk'
"Gec. t think lhis is the n6t time I ever
sâw anYbodv get his gun back'"

tle iieuiÉn=ant l@ked vis¡bly embarræied and dirickly said "Well' of couÉ'
Úiy stroutàir ligcr il ba-ck' He wö the

new

viaírä. He didn'f æmmjt a rime'- I
wondered *here that PhilorcPhy had

been for two and one half Yean' .
= wc wa¡ted in the propeity wtion of6ce while the bañeil oñcer behind the
ãóil ve¡fed that it was rælly o'K to
eiw æn¡otie liis gun back in Chic-ago'

,

PaY

l
me eten'ttrougtr ttreþlice totd-me that
the girn back.if a judge
.igh, n"t". g-.,
"ha""
ðeßrcYed'
gun
tñe
ãlå¿.¿ to
lcoûfisafed suns are d6troyed by the
òii"aEo Potii", melted down in lhe
caw.-lndiana steel milìs' bè rhey clsnt *í - t"." ællectgß items) 1. would
hdve to täke mrv chances. Thþ Pislbl had
been ¡ecovered in Joe's stamPing

':You shouldn'r kcep guns E Your
.home;'
"Most iudc6 don:l çæl a gun b gct
l""i ã.'th"istreet s they'll Probably

it ud have ¡t destroyedj'l
told that I s¿id rtiirTtliat'iitealin!i';-iai n't getastmiSht ánsÛcrblhar

onñste
--úii¿n
otn"

frfìic

-

of ." iew gæd quàlitis is PcrI t¡ied punuading rhc Chiøgo
ror ovei a Year æd a

-ii"t¿"o"n."ht
í'alf- wiire cvervlhing b€twecn blustcr
ãîd'*-i*iÏ. ir'"'a'"t*ives ì¿indliog ¡hè
øs of the bail jùmPer lried tq get mY
*i u"*. cln" oí tn" aetectivês evqn had
3äi¡ ó.x. aot ttit watch @Emander'
îhen lhe ømmanderchæged' The nw
one didn't want anoth€r gun on

''

tl" more ahgry and all
-noÏe ¡.
"lt
ìo get the litdc
¿er"mined
rlr"
i"o¡ü" u""t ot ¿¡. ofold age tryitrg' Ifl
lãr'å¿ i¡" money, I æuiã havc tried

I lülw

met.

I

hearrily

còunt a number

of

"u9 dozen dr mdrè tims' MY
aÉout a-hãlf
;ife and I iust slæd Iherè, quietly debaþ
ine hóiv mîch trouble one could get into
iáí t"tiinq a policeman in police headío stiur up. Finallv-¡ signed the'
"i''.i.*
åledse riipere. TÍè loud mouth stæd
there- triiiie to sav something pleasant'
His pun'looled othough it hadn't been
-of
th" holster in'ã dozen years l
out

Meanw'hile I told the Poli@
reton *as Butht fd bñrg
i'i.'""i in for evidcncc æ.d had no intenríoì of stting it' fhcy didn't belicve
*"-iti.nt¡.tt aþparently' Anyway: 1|te
the
ürä in tlt" potiè depairment and flmliticians in control of my ProPerty

u"

ã"nrfv ft"¿ the oPinion thàt handguns

fficked oDen mY gun's cYlinder and
loòked at'it. It wã;n:t as rusted as I had
thoueht it would be. I had brought a
lockiis artache case and the original bor

and that ¡ shouldtr'l ger.mln€
pemn to nIs pnt"rc oìàpe.tv ån bc suipended when it
ney
a íun.
Plbbably thought
-.åtó to-e'ttting
ba¡ iikc us it to de'
i'ã'ào
fend my family orsme other un'Amencan
--i son of thing-

' we¡iiad

back and the righs of a

for the-revolver and

a

small screwdrivei'

|'immediatelY took out the screwdriver and removed the cylinder crane
screw on lhe right side of the frame just
in front of the-trigger. (The gun was of
course emplY and the ammunilion was

ænracred'the main oñce of the
Atomey'soñce and got u asistwio didn't think I'd Bet rhe
'"i'"sistant
Þun back. I talked to his suPcrior'
" I almost fell over dead' The man wæ
poine to helP me. MY haPPin6s wö
äåti i'"4. bver a period of several

stateis

not."turnådl. I flicked ou( lhe cylinder
aqain in mY most professional manneri

sti¿ tttã crane'foruard and off lhe
and slid off the cylinder' I lighL
ened the screw, having rePlaced the
put the cylin'crane. sans cvliñder and
derless revolver and the rylinder in the
box. The cop who wanted to melt all
quns asked a predictably inane quesìíon. "Afraid vóur wife's going to shoot
vou?" Mv wife looked daggers at him as
ie chuckied. I looked a¡ iñe gun in ihe
box and was proud of my restraint as I
answered- "N'o- MY wife knows how lo
handle a handgun ve4irell She's a
good shot." ns I lockèd my briefcase' I
sa¡d bitinslv.':l iusl don'l want lo tet
brstcd onlv wai out.of here for cÀr'ryins a conceaied veapon." I thanked the
eÑ who'd handed me the gun and we

"i¿
frame

mãnoi tte ptomls"a tð ell mo and that
week
i-rr" lun *otiia u t""dy for me in a

etc. Once we even setlled on a day and I
'Eot downtown lo lhe Centr¿l Police
"HeadQuarten... the guy wasn't in'
We had an election and a new stale's
' altorney r@k omce. My old tuy was slill
leadingme on about getling the Smith &
wo-i ¡""r. one îaY' ì called and

foùnd rhat he had mysteriously quilc
sudd;nllv disaDDeared. I talke¡l to the
man *hó had iéPlaced him. I told him

everything that had happened over the
two and a half ye¿r per¡od l even ln-

cluded the threãteningloÞsene phone
c;lls wc had solten aflei ihe robbery, the
assault atlenipl on my wife in the lobby

meri

"ob" "¡¿
Espccially in a
itri'm æ eæ¿'friends.
guyi ttave a hell ofajoù'
iui*
"¡tvi¡o"
who gives them the
ii.ËiinJ¿"uur"ttó
most hãsle. the bras who ncver- go oul
on lhe street or the criminâls' This PG
liceman wæ a man aPart' EverYtime a
or olain cloihes officet would'
""ii.t-e¿
ãnii in '*ittt å gun lteì hkeh off a rob
rcine other felon, this guy
or
råþist
ber.
would'sY out loud æ if he we¡e Pc
thcre'sanothei
üii-in"á
"i"ow"'well,
steél mills ¡n Gary' They
iàr"trr"

"""
ihoul¿ *nd them all there and ñelt
iü". ¿o*n. cèr'em all oF the street "
*"nt through .this.-routine
ih.

thc
stfeeL
-'-trtìinó,

üi"t *hen

we ivaired ivc heard one of lhe

; m¡iì stuói¿
.ä"¿fini"*

sistcncc.

ü. Ä"n"

ttouioi

@nvince.d him wæ O-K.

is ¿ ch€P gutr'

'What's a hutrdrcd bucls, buy a

rè@vered a¡d

mor€ for the ass¡sÈ
commander io iign a releæe
ànt watch "n
man had '
Attoniey\
Statet
*iictr ttrc

onc."

qucntty had enicd a gun in his rob-

bcrié

i,ìì"ã r"t

propeiy. lMosì of ùc ætùal Poliæ'

vs),

."1í¡i. Jæ..84¿k in ûiy lü¡h
ichml æachingáays wheir I wæ just g€lri¡e slarcd, iõc tiæ a studcnl of minc
uã abou¡ 6vc Yãæ Younger rhu mc
md wæ a vetcràn of æveral jail tcms'
had ¡itadc a livibg æ a Prof$ional
and

iü"iou.ly
'"ol rt"¿ lu"í"n originálly

involved were symPathctig eoperativc
.iJ -o¡" t¡itstíatcì by ted BPG thatr I

i¡ ællçge md @uldn't afford

hoù*bEatêr

w€ek later my wife and I wcnt downtovn
prop€ny recovery refÕi thÊ guh' we had
gonc tó rlie stâtion where the

â coDv of the
' with
*iì urr¿ iÉè t¿""¡pi

-tnoiledeeabje- pengm in c!¡uol of

iL Thèi€ wõ sitiménlal.att¡ichmenl'
Thc rhicf wu a boy, a boy I knew;
qimc'
rieve¡
-üro eught no¡ onviatcd for the

.

done onc of Georgc Raft's
movie characteFPfoud.
Hewæ put on bait.I went to æÙrl dd
he iúmæd bail üd I didn't gel the gun

n¡

:

Thi limðeun in quætion w6 â blued
smirh & iÀ¡åpn Môdel 36' the two inch
bsËi ChieFsbpæia¡ i¡ .38 spccial. It
wæ the ñrit hudcun I evsr omed and

"i'Jhrcaiv
*.rf¿
fi*É

l)aÍk. .A'new t¡ial datc sæ st and he wð
'capruredragän' He jumþed bail ãgain'
H; foifeitcd 525.000 in bonds' He is cur'
'ref,tlv vanted bv rhe FBI for inierslate
' auto'theft and i;lerstate Right to avoid
proseéuiioi. Hc's srill oût there sme
wherct,tcmwhile. what abour mY SÊW? A
varierv of rhinPs ivre rold mé bj' wcral

ilent.is

súbuòs.

onlY in his ailY wmües
naa aitiminal re@rd whic¡

øoee He.wæ

'

.iáted out and down lhe hall lnd
rhenked the A$istànt State's Attorney
.

:Lr-.^-,L-

t-^^v

hâve bousht him a drink.'
When ie gor home l.went down to mY

hxement riirk.arca and checked qut
tíre Snhh. The rusl problem uddei the
criDsand on rhc backitraprias only miní-å1. The eun'*us st¡ll nice and tight'
The hammãr sour had been half b¡oken
off and the lefi side of thc lriggcr guard
showed a slighi chiPPing. The cylidder
hád a few ûicks, The gun had obvioùsly
been droDDed on æncrete. ThelFKtlice
deoartme¡¡t had been ki¡id enough to ¡n- '
sJæ the value of mY gun bY adding
sme of.rheir oritn custom en8fàving.
'Undcrneath thc barel, a sPol ñörmally
@nccalcd by dic ejector rôd dd oñ lhe
undersidc of the frame's topstraP' they
hâd arlist¡€llY rcndered thc following

eniemat¡c inic¡iption: Fl-849. How

Ithoüehtful of them not to ch@s lo dæorate-the sideplatc. I rcmdvèd thc side-

Dlate, being a Passable amateur

is a bir
lunsmith. lRe-moving a sideplate
tricky and if Partsj@me outrano.yoÙ
dóni have.'â shemaric,
Éor ä
-iìi"d iòu'vé -áre:¡

å,:Ër'ìi'¡''l;*,üä

I

¡i!m*

pt

rãmi¡ved a féw parts and generously
lubricated the disassembled hatidgun.
Satisfied I put everYthing back tq.
gether again a;d it worked. (Although
. gètting the sidePlate back on ¡s n0 eæy
matte¡). Next stcp was thc hammer sPur.
My father-inJaw and I 8ot to work on
Ihát. He's 75 arid knows pr€e¡oùs lillle
abour puns but a vast amount ábout
tæb. úe used a small electriè hand'
. drill with a grinder attachment and went
to work on the ha¡mer sPur. I now
have a nearly 'de-horned' revolver, but
the hammer spur is smoolh. The gun can

still be easili thumb-cocied and

.

thé

hammer can-be lowered on a loaded
chamber wilh normal care.
Next steD was out to a local Pistol
range that irad æ its orly virtue its Prc
pinquity. I may as well apologize for. my
marksmanshio now, and a two{nch barreled revolvei (when you havèn't shot
that sized ¡evolver for over two years).
isnÌt tl¡at great for casual accuracy, but
performanice wasjust as good asever and
iiould have been a lot better with a better marksman behind lhe gun
So, although the other stolen items
were never recovered, lhe story has a
reasonablv haoov ending.
whât is'Ìhe;e b learnhom this? First'
don't be a dummY like I was and leave

vour firearms in ã place where they're
irnlocked and easv'to ñnd. Secondly'
have concrete proóf of ownershiP And
thi¡dly, don't let disgust or hopele$nes
make you give up when you don't gel the
eun back. Such a miserable mes maY

íeuer happen to you, but be PrePared'

And remèinbe¡, vôu have the same ritht
to vour Èun as vóu äo to your wife's en_

g"ie.en'r .ingó, a colorfv set. when it
is slolen-if vout c¡tY ot town wânß to
cut down ón tun'ownenhiP-theY'll
make ¡t difficult. Bul if you can just be
Deßistenl, they can't deny you your

iighm. tt rh"y áo, you have legal redre$
uñd th. la*-not lheit interpretation of
it-is on your s¡de So rem¿mb€r, if it
happens

i"

o

vou, what's more âPproPriate

iíii'À""ittìål

t" your

guni."

€À
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¡1iomc me¡, looking squarclY inro
S, ùe fáæ of posible dèîeat' qúiver
LJ.a iittlc on ihe inside. Their guis
¡oll òr sint. thèir trmds wat or shakc.

'

Roui rhreatcrinA, thÊy stampçde.
. ôthe¡ nc¡ h¡ie a waY of grimly hold.ini ó¡r, sf giying. nothìng and silendy
prãmisi¡g, by trcllvinE, G'pd, that to gve
in is in$siLlg uf.to:givc o\t k weak-

t

' ôt rpn"

plh-er

les

@stlY

md

Painful

. Drqspcct.
' , ni¡d, p it iswilh gun @ntrol and thosc
who fght thãt,ñght. Somc men today ue
l@kini fgr a vay out. they want to get
6""¡ 1i'¡¡gi¡ 5goris. They hopc for þme

biggest, lòrigè3t',barcled
De¡sive handeuns made

4y

vears ago.

'-iï*"a" t¡. Sñs is cheãp a¡d unsaìrJ.
tnmícllæ ait guni ue irnüfe at the

muzde and indsml¡ch æ c:riminals can'
nòt úe denied guns bccausc rcal guh law
enforèement-cnfoipcment such æ we

. don'l

have acaißt iobbery or murdcrwould requiie guning rhé 4th rind 5th
Amendm¿nß of the Constitutionil favor
.Ihe availabili!v ofthe SNS fo¡aiminals.
It's sdfer at íhe muzz¡e than th€ high

cou'ntry, even mth

oualitv cxoensive modcls.
nåany poliæ omcen do You
know whose life hæ been gved because
a gun snapþed in their faæ? I know of
seteral. Inasmuch æ qiminals @nnot
effectively be denied Buns, what arc we
really trying to do? UPgrade the qgality
of handguns in lhe hands of our cnmts

rhe prealèst iesl¡âirts oti indiüdual

.

Rishtnow, thé Satuiday-Night SPecial
ma¡Ë the ¡iathwày ofpo$ible retreat for
the disùì?!ed, or thc weak; or those
the sNs.
*t o .ã" orõnt Uv
"liminating
thinking their
from thi'mukci plaæ
slcs vtilume will 5e takcn up by more
exDensive models. Thc pcrsuasions'.

.

'' Hqú

nals?.

and bleeding

tine tlinting about and
qu"ilinÄ before ihc ProsPec of nore
siringèñt -easuræ to be faæd, they sy',

SNs'
Just as our opponens ivould not perto
S.l59l
Dodd's
mit Senator
Pæ' s
will they prevent, if Posible' a Purely
somepa$.
S.l59l'
Dodd's
SNS bili to
tim6 qlled the "B@ka Bill," would
have bmned bæækð, cannons, and the

like fiom Drivate ownershiP

SPorts-

man's erouÞs uniformly suPPoled it,

.;

dav in-this country, dæs a 6rcatm Pre'
a qime, mosioftenjust by its Þrcs-

"eít
ence üd ¡ot its ùs?
. Can uvonc name

a gun lsw that ever
DÈvented a murder oi rcdlçd the in.hdenæ oføime? Naincjust one!
. Dæs á¡yonc seriously think a SNs
Iaw would ieduce crime? Ifit would not
. reducc.crime, on what bgsis ca¡ an hon'
' est mm suooort it?
Does aniône seriously think a gun law
will;ieducÉ the numbêi of tuns in the
. handsofcriminals?
Does üyone seriouslY doubt that rc
loneæwe have hack'mws and long'barrdËä rcvolven we shall also have shon'
barreled ones?
Gutr laws @Nume the timé and
mo¡çv.of golice agencie in ptilicing the
. ændrict oilaw-abìding citizens. Thus it
is. lhat to this extent.gùn laws encourate
qime. As private wnenhip of ams becomes buidensome or is prohibited to
' decent Deople, the only citizens gqnerally arnied ïill be the criminal, reckles
or violeít who do not hesitate to violate
anv law.
Íhose who advocate gun laws do a'
griat di$eryice to the cause of law eniorcement. They ¡ause.many PeoPle,
ßood tax payeß, to think comPlacenlly
ihat sométhing is being done about
crime.when really nothint is be¡nt done
about it. They dìstract the attentio¡ of

rhe æoole i¡om the real causs of

crimé-eionomic, educational, racial, relieious and otheß-and they dive¡t the
eñergy and the money of the PeoPle

hèarts-inlerd to Prevent â

fr'om real solütions. Cun laws encourage

crime.
Check rhe recolds and ñnd whEre in
those sections of Ihe country guns arc
most in numbçr, crim€ is leæt.

Clearlv, criminals

amed'

citizens should be æ well amed æ lhcy?
'And
forthose who think we should ment¡on aæidetrts and mùrdeF oæuring in
the home or in meetings of o¡iponunity

soins to defend at þme future date the
and simPle PioPosition thet crime
is øuæd bv evil men and is nbt caused
bv some device employed as a tool in iß

soouses. let me sav th¡s: thesc crimes arc
n'ot whát makc Áme¡icans fear {o walk
ihe streets ofdur big cides at night. Does
anvone æriously think it Posible to Pa$
lariswhich williopewith the foolish, the

between drunkcn fricnds and

-hone-st

óroetration?

'

will be

thcreforé, don't you really think deænt

so ø¡efullY dtawn as to Prcvent 16
cyniøl use for rcne.broader PurPoæ
láteron, how can we uy with ænvincing
øndor that one kind of gún is crime-

'eusative bùt anotherisnot? How arc we

unlswe

bY the

'

Prc-senl

SNS bill pæing unles it æntains language bród enõugh to-Pcrmit administrative inte¡pretations rnjunous to our
øe or broad enough to diston in thc future whal the bill purPons to be today'
From ou¡ side,'neiiher @n we afford'
to pemit a SNS bill to pa$' Even if it.is

They. spená

ùis'defens line marked

¡eglect of -ùeir geater value ln Prcventing èrine? How manY umes' every

time our oPPonenù-d"dicâtéd gents with cold eyes

'^oté i-pon nq."*llent lór defense of
*lf, of familY udhomc.
.
Some gv theY fcu thc altemat¡vc'

.

handeuBs, dwell Þioirsly upoh the sPortr
.ing vãluc of sucli ams to thc @mPlete

.

'Up to.the

howevcr temporary and hollow, have an
aDEal. Let's get the ñght over, they say'
Iriån ue ti¡ed-in the uena' Atrd besides
value'" The
.ùe SNS has oo 'sporting
-of
faiti aie that nost the deûnitions of
thc SNS s far sùssèsted have included
mmv models excdiient for sport ud, fa¡

Yield on this one.
I have ¡icws: seiect, if you will, whar
eve¡ line vou sish to ñght ir out on, but
there wilinevcr be a time when strident
voices anong our oPPonenls will not be
, after oirr lætiix-shqote¡-then our riflelhen oùr shoteun' Don't evet doubt it'
But.rhere iíhope ret¡eat isalrçady immsible. Ou fiiends who* blood is
äutdliire. o¡ whose pockétbooks are
y"wnittf.*iU Iif"ty noi.be abte to ield

aid most cxiil America, as

BircliBavh's sell€d sNs Bill
(5.2507) would Éave dorie. a æuple of
'senator

and

mihau" thei bëen denied the Politically and. ec!nomically privileged
clM-

How m anY writer, dealing with

enãuEh'hvstèria ánd misinfoimation
rheirólan iäto mákc all handguns illegat' '
Th;y.really don't mean it as thei cry
out now for SNS prohibition Whai they
' *ek is ìhat in th¡ cotrfusión of definitions, they may managc to include the

uie óf6¡eums i¡i this country is endcd'
Oh, ys, of@uße, there will be éxce¡
tions. Never itr

in Neiv York.and

'¡ïil arid qime-Íelated" thing. When
thev have used thc SNS to insPirc

be worked out; þmcthint

'

be¡t magæiirc articles,
boòk* ¡iewspaicis ud tel€visio! to thÊt
think that bY þe
mh
ânyonP
end, how
sæ of anv gun law, shbrt of ønfisätion, yóulan get them "öff our

ìhev aic ivõnt to dõ,'n'ith vólu¡esbf
teais and væt indignarion against "this

which cántÈ cnded.

. In thia their ue ritht. it en be ended,
bt¡t onlv *iñén thJmaufacture, sale,

..

backs."

deeilr:tüei¡ position the intelligent one;
the reaionäble ôDe.. They see. this
ilfuprite'sinæ 1963 to b€ sinething

' distribuíidn, orinenhip, pgsesion

,:1.:.

rhough he nisëd b! a ('u-nry ry¡ile;3ird
the Þroiectile fell ha¡mlcsly. iE lhe river'
rhe þ-æion was m:rgiifcèn¡niileãge for
thÈ nÊIvs riediå for weeks. . .
f hc sNs ¡ow ofrcs ouroÞþonents ihe
samt neri,ó mcdia-.advantage$ With thc
SÑS iawfùlly èxisting they €n cry out, 8s

:Nations-birildiìig.

povcmment-gânled device bY {hich
il'iv'inílhi'hãvèrthê:Ëbnêdis òl unilörín
Iisiiatiõn throughout ihe do!4trythinkins that would be a betrefrr. They

whiti en

ìI:

have reDcatedly

n6..
..
. óon'ttell ire rhis is'nót

intelligcnt or
nodem or practiet, Ii may not b€, but
have
vidto¡ies
of,mmy
thc.'"¡eel Jåtiß
Éiên nirallv cniovçd þv griin' 8aùnt sdd
dilet'
mincing
blciody mén, long afler
.iåntií have tone their way enamoued '

:'

bui rhe Þâzióka äill w¡6 blækcd.lt of¡eie¿ iusr-ìöo Duèl in d;a:iiiaiiæd and
exa¿dÉraied.antituñ pi¡bl¡oiy: sqinc
nurîsd.a bæóoÈa to'ñrc àt à Uniied

' Ii

we are going to frivol away our own
integrity byiom¿ vague concesion, that
one particular gun ¡s more crime-øusarive'than another, how shall we later
rcint a vinuous 6ûger ofsom and ridiåulc at ooliticianswho do the same thing
and ihJrebv seek to duök our ¡éal sæial
oroblems ád deal with @llaterril i$ues
rcmewhere around the Perimeter-like
gun control? Horii shall we. demand in'
tegrity from our rePtesentatlves wnen we
have sullied our own?
when oùr opPonents have lePeatedly
said rhev'seeli io eliminare the Privatc

posesión of fircamsin this counkyand

.

enut

rcckllss,.the insaie, thc drunken, tl¡e
hoDD€d uD or iealous?

'i"itlt" ¡is a ihole book full not to be
sid about the kind óf people who nurder their fricnds and spouses, bul one

thitre sure, their @nduct never wæ and
neve-r 1l¡ll be gùided or resmined by a
law.
As for a SNS law il simPly will not
have any effcct on 6ime. Itwill only add
more tå the irhmense and still burgeohing bureauoacy in Washingron dlrectine the @nduçt of decent quæns
and díriving on the toralitârtm Philosphy that it is be¡ter to restrain a¡l metr

tha! to punish or pùt away cvil men. :
As foi thos wÉo úrc oî thc ûght ud
wet to git back to their sPorß; Old

Han Trumu had thc aNer: 'If You
en't'stand the heát, gèt ou¡ of tli€

kitchen.- And Þle¿ßc don't stay atoìnd
singing a liren'ison! ofænprcmiæ and
defeat' You inight male sarrrors

.r'ã¡i.. -
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g"ested this to. CMI o¡ganiz-.
anyway. He likes to tãlk
ers; they told us that CMI
about his "balls" and
didn't have any money, and
wishes there was mo¡è
when we suggested thât i "chicks" involved in the
money be raised they said
cainpaign. Rob Kerns was
that there was nó bank dc- , âctive in the '1972 cam.
cóunt, .and when -ri,e sugpaign;a campaign which
eested that a baik accoúnt
spent.5200,000, while the
õe formed thev said there
voluntcers that sot sisnâ-

Sádly, but understand-

ably; only the people who

Petitittoners

actually worked withìn this
process, developed any appreciation of it. When the

,'
.PRE.
äNALYSIS

Bay Area Regional Coâl!
tion was for¡ned; .few o[ the
. p-eoplç wlg ,camê..to.'the
meêtings.cared about entei' oriseS that were outside the

;Published In
Nove.f.nber. ofl973

The rèsult was that Ausust
.and September -meetlngs
'were spacey, iröwded and
pretty much useless. When
the ''rühite Panther Partv
yarned that this Vas mad-ness. we ûere told that everythiirg wa5 being done on a
county level, and that.therç
was plenty of time and that
the¡e couldn't be anv cen.

Thii

is to clarifv the cui.Bãv

decentralization

'juana Iniiiátive, before ihe
'confusion ef a. fdw. score
"or!ânizers" iuiñ a project.
thàt millions of peoplc ur-

organizers

seriice to the people. But-as
the enterpflses grow

"decenìialiiation"

'

'through the labor of these
'people, an enormous re-

sponsibility devolves

committed

a

insure that these

few

synohymÖus

with

is

Grass Roots Gazetté, which
lost monev on the first three

.movement,'

' About iliè ür¡e. rtrar
4. vaiious slàtè 'conferêniéS
. were takinþ :plàce; the

ïisúei, wás distributed so

quiikly thâr à i€iond.priht.lng was necessary of the

fourth issue. Whité.Panther
êxpan{ing , its oppfâtionsr Partv vendors distriliuted
f¡om Marin into. BerkeleV. . over-.!0,000 copies.by per.
San Fra'niisc¡ and' PáÍri : sdnal contact with people
Alto. and .búildins a iichr : on the streets. couolins
honesi human'interaätioñ
coàliiion .with thî .d-od
EaÍth family; Ihis goaiition' .lith'imedia" commuñica. was arran¡ii{... sqme .rtô¡ld, .-rion. We stárted with seven
was

aSì1,fhê,

to serve

'.

hþher'since öur suivivil
o¡ our effectivethat we don'i

yery importânt that

we

keep.iecruiting new.people..
into our.entërprises. Every
'dây we meet people on the

strçets that are bursting
with energy, but who can-

oeoole's

campaigris. Rrrrl i b'lock'
party to kick off the campaign became th_e riosr

is
.

weré

lor surulyal wages. Anvone
who has ever vè-nded à c¡ntrovérsial .newspaper on the.
streets knows that it is no.
easy-job. .But, people are
willing to work hãrdio stop
repr,e_ssJon

ot

_mafuuana

smokers. So there soon
became too rhanv workers
for the houses thát we had.
Most oi us moved out of
where we were liVing to

was all that could fit. Others moved into various illegal condiiions around the

for all sons of

degenerate into just another

beautifullv. Peoole

being dibðovered who were
willing to work hard; under
.quasi-legal conditions, in a
highly disciplinêd manner,

-Cõ-nsÞÍácy át léast
doubled

campaign
approâched, we all geared
for a collective effort. Ron
Landberg, after talking to
€ver).'one involved, synthesized a plan for the Bay Area
organizing that can from
now on be used as a model.

ness:

cruiting effon was workins
,

Panthers procéssed tñem,
- and together we have dis-

the initiative

'sinâll group.trying to '1keep

.

coming serious. The re-

mâke room for vendors.
The Good Earth opened

transport nèw sùpplies. As

the

it together" for itself, it

papers,

out. Good Earth trucking
enterpr¡se was on hand to

stakes become considerablv

' Ih order

. rolling

average weekly order.
Products moved so fast ou¡
only problem was running

depends
.

running. Amorphia produced

its

1

'survival of the workers is a
iñrst priority, aid for us the

.

mechanics keep the vehicles

tributed them. The Food

_entlre communrty, not lust
a few profíteers. Obviously,

:

are

'now forty. Good .Eaith
.

build¡irg,institutions that

are. desi$ned

reliable vendors--there

.

pçqþlç's.

it¡ch

one makins a loan. '
¡n any case, the sltuation
with the vendors was be-

than back in Mav.' îhe

that. séwed :rthe,,',qlalljuana

Griôd Earth : Electricàl

the oriniins o'f
pètitions couldn'i be döne
by this "decentrãlized" coalitioh.This vital function
had to be handled bV some-

the €nterprises involved a¡e
healthier econoiñticallv now

rnuch time'to debatë politi-

eilþ¡prises.

slufféd.

Eanh-Amorphia-White
Panther Partv coalition
have been astóunding. All

cal theory, So rre just kept
'working on. the projects

' ,.Répair En¡erprise, .1 tl¡e
Whitê Pañther Food.Con-'
(5rass
sþiracy, Amorphia,'
...,ßoots,g!g.._-.
- Whât this coalitiori in-.
' itèidds,i's to.:rú.ake'it rÞoss.iblel
fot.increasing numbe¡s of
" people.to mSke a. living,

cral stase
was comDletelü
-Even

ness arrångements êan be
trusted,-ând what sort lead
to exDloitation.
lfhé ¡esults of the Good

doxl, members of the White
Panther Pany were a.little
. neruous about the glib wãy
the word was being tossed
around. But theie wasn't

sayìroriically; by Go¡dt¡
. Brcwnell. ItlþùiÞöse ís.lhe
-däVelopment.',:.<if

enee at Amorphia, this cru-

learning what sort of busi-

ploitation [Lester Mad-

White Panthe¡ Partv

the counties orsanized anvthing. Except fõr the bloðk
Þârty, and a press confér-

pnmarily a .process of

anarchy

Uerry Rubinl and for others; synonymous with ex-

,.

arrange publicity. None of

worÉers

are never cheated. Conse'qu.ently, our "politics'l is

months .ago. Since this

lerm, for some people,

upon

.the White Panther Partú to

of

themselves to, a strategy.

i

tur€s [the only iuccesi of
the campaignl had to stop

.

working so they could,look

ro(

,
woiltÅø.cs SURVIVAL¡'

wai

amountinq to nothinp more
irresþonsibilitv.,than
'The iesult was disaster.
The initiative campaign was
to begin October i. Àt.that
time; there was no bank
account, no funds, no coordination; At onä õf the
'spdce.sessions it was decided that each courity would

thev. can survive throush

need to'succeed.

For. o6õure ideologicãi
| reasoirs, and to atone for
si¡s committed,in the 1972
carnpaign, numeióus CMI

-

,..N0 HoNei'

fotm-

lT'5 ALLC,otN(rT-b

:

THE CHRoNI1LE.

:

tor lobs.

tralization because .iñ l9?2
blah, blah, blah. For us.

Area' Regional Coalìtioi
for the California Mári-

' gently

was häìtrírctúre for
l.4g $,.etc-, etc.

iñi-o-T-r¡-¿ç-o*n,n;-'

rent'condition of the

t0 !ll0

highly publicized block part-y.in

woild history.

.

itself to six of us, but that

1fÃn\

\

. So a situafron, was set up

I

whereby the

was intentionallv

keot
weak, and only peôple with
money could funciion..
These people functioned,
independentlv cif anv coor-.
dinaiion, and "do yõu. o*n

.thing" came to niean that

people w[th qrortey cquld do'
whatever thev olèâsed and
people withoút it, the strèet

decide how.

it

Consequently,

all the'lons

:

clique.

ln

Berkeley, Pari'

Crawford-th-e person singly
responstDte lor sett¡ns uD
the entire Bav Aroa dÏsrrí-

bution systein for

Grass

Roots and Amorphia products-- was told that hè was
ineligible to .be on the

County Bank Account bej
cause Tod Mikuriva and

Rob Kerns didn'í

know

him. Who the hell are they?

events would
chewed even

possibility

if

of

not be s-

there was a.

violence by
.the police iliberals had ob..
jected that since rhe police
were threatenine io buit the
block party,. ir-might link
mâruuana wrth vtolence in.
the. public mind and lose
straight votesl, that third'
.

iloan.

and

These ideas were more or
less adopted officially.

Panther Party rarelv had
ofthe ven-

least one

re.

the spot. at meetings, that
media coverage of people's.,

.Three workshop
were scheduled-

'lÏë

any. Since maîy

lront money on at

lãs

placed by Harry Lehman.
-lt
was.¿lso s'eïiie¿ ïñai'
s_exism would be stopped on

with

houses

house. But when we sug-

the coalition [Seote¡ñber
271. At that meètiris. Gor-

don withdrew and

'that the Pahther sussestion
thât another house Tõr vendors and petition circulators be d¡scùssed further.

rñe-wíiti' panrher
Party could put up the
money, and rhe White

that this movement pay the

.

Kutik-FinancË.

world panicipation should

*-tren-

¡n the mantuana movement, il seemed natriral

Sandra

andMichael Aldrich-Mediá
as the.Cenlral.Committee
at the next full meetins of

be encourã*e?, that Ron
Landberg's plan should be'
studied carefullv. and thar
Ithe fund shortaäê could be
'lhandled

new house in Marin was
quickly filled.
The problem was that,
although the houses can be
viable once set up, none of
the vendors have the front
money to rent a hôuse- So

dors.wcre cniaged fulltirñe

heads

nell-Political Oreanizir¡p-

a

a county level, decerttralization meant rule hv!

to form ã
of nine
. the representatives of the
three workine committees-the Financel Mèdiâ ând
was decided

working committee

iísue.

At

it

were to comprisè the central committêi for the time
being. It úas decided to
. recoinmend Gordon Brow-'

by the people lvho were not,
vendilrs. As a result. the ini-

tered.

.'the Good Eanh and otheíi.
to structure the Rèpional:
Committee. At this mãetinsl

added.later. Since tlie coun'ties had not yet elected theiri
repfesentativès, lhe three

to "conferences".were doire

tiative was becoñring

. the White PantherÞãnü_'

Political Or¡janizíng Com-,
mlttees, with other reÞiesentatives to be nossìblv

distance phõne calls, tripi

structured for the conveni-.,
ence of shallow liberals. hin
and straight, it hardly maf:,

emerpenËu

meetihg was.called by-Renê
.Casanave, at the ursins of

county representatives,and

was -soent.

white, bourgeois

tember, ân

central committee

peoþ[e.. .couldn't do..anvtbing. The angèi of the veidors increased when it bercame apparent that money
was being raised on thê
strength of their lâbor. bur
that they had no risÉt to

Bay Area continuing to
work whiìe risking arrest
just for going home. The

we could onlv pet

Towards the end of Seo-

CMI coalitioir

'Iod Mikuriya is'a libeial

psychiatrist who says tliat
"politics is mvhobbv" and
who doesn'r thiñk tÉat the
l9T4.lnitiative has a ch.ance

meetinÃs

first was the Média

conimittee chaired bv Mi-'
chael Aldrich. This mêetins
proceeded alons oeácefuT
.liberal lines, higñtighted byi

ä one hour discussion of
CONTINUED ON PG 2I

'lt+ tnlil0rilifl lþlariillilllä llliliali|l8?
Amorþhia- a lesson in
[/.S. :Political Economv
FOST.

thè.

workers, since Ur?í

YSls
:.'
,,

CM-I. and gave

., .pä1i¡,r;¿,iri,f[U

ìi,...

..
-.'s,..+i_
;ifÉi" . :-.,
warnine

ot,^ll:
the
.ìúnüi:
i1'L.ï-å of
.1J.ffi.Íä:l':h*"t.'ïi

tion. Thii

"ffi*:,::

ã
;äÈ'.r,yp!,'ìiä';bôy;
iJjå,
i:.;:lï,:Jii'**i*i
ü,l"f
"U,ï*i;l,il; was
;Ë-ä#inä ;i'ìtäÞ,,i'åËi
a cMr orriöe or which
il"å,Íioil"X*,i:î",I,,,1: vendors
fo¡
funds
was
we
were part. ih;;h;'i;
äüå'äääin ¡".|ì"i'r DathËlç
";"illn
i''i"'"i1"',å' ii?
Jn låì,"0"' ffi å,'ii:3ÞJiL
iH .r"*.'.*lyr1Ï*i;Ï even
toy, or a run¿:níiìlËL ói

matteiror
of the cam-

l

ittüt-'.îitirä'tüð
classic'pose
or iné p"eaãi-þurgeois
Ioving
i.,,"'e
do the dirti

órËã
;i'ihî^;iìi thé duration
"iã"ntpt
uourg"oì.-iõnã"*;'õ
í;il Plåt'
; '
;; tiiÉãîå;'-Ël;ä*Jåii:.
l'"ïî,"*,î*r%i":"tiî,
f#"t,1ì!:i"ä",;li*Ill; ll"iro"l'""
"""'
t"rutè¿,

rúå'i..
-

pects ol the situàtion and they didn't
.arrest us,.deo-¡.."our.", ,the .central.
,
commirte€.of the hobbvists lassumed thar this upholdèr) spiiq idldritch's, ,cÍaims

.ä; .i;;ìi;i";i::'ï,"",;äi

iå,1""flä'á%"iiï",9.",3"- l"ü'if: J¡ñ"3"l*.,i1",j"i.:.
formed behind the backs
pahrhers were rí,i!"i'iXä''ð"iåå"" Ääi:
of the street vendors at a tent,,__white
meetrns where no
:

not. with. th"
öù'ii: nell, obviously
vendors ,i-o."ess';ïih;'boîËeîi:
"äiniài
i'he act¡on they

ff [i"o';::Thro'l *:,

falseland. d
þromise commiu"J

'posed. as

Ti:

iom-*ä

;ru"

*U;tiiåi.:".",i

noti." tirài'if *a; th-;Ë;:

i'¡ä*"åää,iì,"i"ìilåi ;:l;
formed. This. commirtee i"ïk;ie"iã"Ëãi
tr{ä'.iäiL:
nevqr-managed

fiil,éq""ii'1"ff
i{d,:i
quarters came due. ai

The
Vendors
j

iä R.efUSgd
t
tO

which point it conuenè¿
declare its intention to is1or9 its,{9b9, on the theoiy
tnal rt didn't
thatrit
didn't recoenize thê
central committee-that had

H Bend

incurred the debt.

f\morpnlA
Amorphia
Controlled
\-¡Ufft.fullgq

rhe. cMI
.- ..--

. rne

When the yendor!

re-

fused to go along with the

;fi':å"gi#ïï'w"t",ä'"i:
år"äïËi;;i.iv";,;ii
lj"i!roå"l;å",#,Ä:[uî:'
to
þt a_¡erson that we

fl:"li*fi,i:[îî
å"i"ï:
stead insisted
on a

discus-

relât¡onshtp be_ sion of the fraudulent cen?nd tral committee,-;hi;h-;;
political.corporatio¡s
oiganizarions that h"d j.,ì,;'i;;;ä'oil;Ë";.
ptevalls ln
prevails
in-US.politics
US Dolitics in
in We
were wintenr h-^.,,"w; Ç;;"';;i"nì-'Ë";us;
general was
geñeral
was evldent in the
the we
wê insisled
inc;crêâ on
nn aa ái"^.,..i^discussion
tween

microcosm of the marijuana.motement. fhe Amor_.

pnla. Uorporatlon,

which

or hoî-i[e-i'¡ouiå;ï"ät
lar debt was goins to be

paid after theiom-oromise
was by noÏ openly admit_ èentral committee 'refuséd
ting.its affinity to,-all sorrs to hono, tt" oüf¡*tiãî
ot right-wing
of
ngnt-wrng þrofireels,
profiteers, ¡n
in , ú"'iËiã',¡oi;"iïË'ï
We weie violent wh-en w
..central
fact controlled the CMI,,
CMf
n,,iertr, ¡a,.i-d
quietly
-..^--.-^i
carried a
Qy. the lame subterfuge or cb.niiu.Ë-' Ãirì".:'-"äüi
cramlng that.they
clamlng
that.tbey were dodo_ the
the door
door when
when h;
he
natrn€ space in their office threatened to kick sorne_
to
ru urç..
the.. Llvl-t
CM.l wntcn
wh,ich they
they.. one
on" in the
tt balls.
U"jL.'werc aucgeoly
were
allegedly tnoependent'
independent. We were
"
y
violent
whèn
ot,_they
ot, they installed
instâlled their:
their; *.
we inci"r-i
insisreA rLtnaiÃi".iiì"
at Amorphia

of the srro*'-ui-1ì;];' 'üi:''i;
that we could ascertain
,-h,i' "non-þiöfit
whether in ráti tiËl'irää
-been
-sl:i.,
cor
corporat¡on"
had
the money to pav off the
:13[ "l !h9 heart
CMI adrirjniqll3rion.

rarsrng. money tor
the le_r
le_, debt they had'
had helped
Ìieloed to
ro
l1l:llq,_Ton""y ror rhe
gllt_?tlgl ot marijuana for incur. Añd finaily rie weiã
years, they were iñ a finan*i,."'iT'ir,*ijrìïi
"ioËnt Michaei ÁldritcÉ
clal posrrron to accomplish criticized
all this. rhey didn't heed for caning iriË póiiiääi'ü

.

ineeringhobbyists maa-s.;;onomicallyirriposSible..

is the

aiì:.retuiiied

rising

Amorphia organizer re-

The .1974

ashamed of
had silentty

;ìì;;;ä" Ai+ä"';-io"";;'-

ported that the moneV had
been stolen by .one óf the
promoters. This doesn't
count the one to two thousand that Amorphia save
its staff each mònth,-nói
the amount sDent on lons
distancephonecalls,etc. "
The initiative only gath-

9red âcross the

Class

CMI

cam-

paign faileil, but it rausht
all of us a valuable hisrõiical lesson. The risins forc€
in this society is th-e lum-

.

penproletariat.

not

the

slightly enlightened petit

bourgeoisie. Coalitions are
nec€ssary, but they wíll fail
unless those with- a vague
commrtment agree to suD_

port those with ,a

state'

389,000 signatures. It need-

deêp

ed about 500,000. If the
people on the streets had

commttment, instead of insisting on tt'ê iãiói.". ïî¿
lumpen have muéh more

money. raised and wasted
the pètit bourgeois'

bf

been given even half

of the

fools whõ .so bitierlv
fought rhe Panthers in thä
Bay Area, we could have
gotten the signatures to
pu-t the initiative over the
toþ. If we hacl been siven
20,000 dollars - we õould
have accomolished the iob
for the entirè state, and'set
up hundreds of survival
it.

This would

'-

at stake than the more eco-

nomically secure elements
these boalitions for so-

by

iobií doing

.'

The Lumpen

rwo

4,000'' Signatúrei.. Another

,

.

.

wH05t s[ÐE ÆE

to organize tures.

.

+5.:t¡ousahd. iaìsèd'oii.' a
co.ncerfì.:was lOstr:úhen.,the

Michael Aldrich

,

...rnÍtlatlve was not negated.:
by some new sdrt of trick '
that the defeated fasóistl
might try ro pull. It is this .
sort of force that the dom- l
".

it

rhis dictatoiiãi eou¿¡n- "Get out o{
of nr
my
óli:l1i;s:"";4
:iätéiliiis:+_å:;òr';äìiä
coverd up by.the usual
tÈ'Ë, lspouting aboüi democracv. in
.order to kéep us from
. aöätitioh,.thöie who did in
,i;¿i:.;;;:;rå.',rtñ;;.ii;;ä rhe faðt that Amorphil seeins
thes-e hioks. ..Ì;ii
was
entrenching
give
you
minutes to
ro"e*Ëñi-"r'ã läËå,'äi':ä its control
iÞql-f .ltl
of the cMI did get. out.of-five
qy officc," he

discuss the

In all, we colleated. Iess
tñan 1,800 dollars ih lãrsL
donations. Evervthine elie
came from the ¡upÞo"rt we
got on the streets. For this
eighteen hundred, we obthousand dollars and: save
to..thé .Cltioniele. aÏ<ine
for- aiî äd printine thé oeti-

ry

posely kept in a toose.'de-i
'
centralized condition'
cellrllized
condition.

:å!ïf

of fulltime

,

The hobbyists took

freed

Michael .Aldritch. Gordon
-etc., ió gain á:

Brownel.l,

have built a powèrful fo¡ce
.

tained 45,0.00 sigriatures.

ìt'to thli¡;

stail- instead: This

, ,.

ffi$,'.';;¡'
i

si.oñ

ii:i,'l;i",i.*"Eî'tgliÉ

r,.'

,. i
.:..

,Clr¿l tb. pay their.

mit, asked us to continúe
the discussion out of the

committeil
office. Wé hild a, meetins ,,fighters; agdinst
þiséiuwith them, dnä aereed iã ' tron of marijirana smókers,
acc€pr their ctffer õf 1.500
and would have been the
dollars in products, wirich
so¡t of force that would be
we had already sold. to
needed to win the can.
cover the debt.
paign and insure. .that ,ìhe*
.

cial

change, and

.:

our colhmitment will usually be deepconsequently
er-

-

'

Political campaigns

take -.r-'r-.'i

lf

those.

îor

time:

money . and timè.

,,

with only a little time and
some extra money can ex_.

change mortey
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.o-J;¡,:.ti:

,nç.yr/j.l!I-!. qtl.¡Se;r:i,'Só.tr'Þ$Þptd!nglveâÀenrägol;the.,Þ.sgplélt:aijdi{i
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i" j :.. :,I t ii,; i,:i:. :.i,1't;,:: I ,j 1't;¿ ,,i,i i:":.':..:, ì

i fajléd;tq dElivv*

rsfiili; l,,i
ir l
i ;nYE-&l,L{,IH*,n4s,çtpT,rrliì'rr
''
LiiËåiälil'iü:ft1;ffiË$iùiiËi
il:t.l: i..,

"":,,'rfüìlùrjãiÄiiñåi!'¡"ôt¡;i:iiã'i.:;"ii,1
be..eontedddl,lúithòur,.åittéinesir,j rt{': . ,,:.!rrtt:,1:.1,r..ì'.,ri"..", :Ì.1

fi

Ï

ildi¡þ:;:i.;r,1;.i :

iiiiË',:

,håv;et lieén'liwo.' depr_eþ$ioós,

...r,rl

.ì:,1

:Än4i¡¡êllectuals ,stili ãigue,wheth¿ir'Ämei' ii
¡r,i: ,ljR"âÌi$âfa$c,liÍCo-rint¡j..'This'cohôèrnlislipi:.'
:two

óifthÐlih'tëns¿ taÉdör;ithat :ii'1

;l

'o[ thê .A,'inpijkryi leftrsi'flighi;fromliialjii,

I

"cà!
'-¿, dózeir,'.Èèiíous..,íecèssìoiis..;a'I,,'froririan,¡-tiulí.e;(trelneróösition¡lThilisâCtu-:
I warsj ciìsis lafter. çi-olnopjc: ¿'ri-il ,allyr.ê , ñäniièsiationr:of ¡he.,dutho¡itarial '', i,.wpitJd;-cbntin-ue
tpi play. itlJlèadihetrqlê;
ç þS¡lctró:soCiài, naiionâi tohiis-l ,iiÞiþcess. seeping into irS'own þöychç"4i 1¡¡r
iäiirUtè¿ on. i¡ê'brinÈ oldisi.ud'= ;.r.iiaee.;how ðañlanvoire Aueitioìlthe'exig¿s¡sg. :: jnasÈ'society.'ihat'is.'.not:á.mãss'
,:rnæi
ái'a¡r'eèúrerir?Ji,J.Ë¿"'¡iàèi itrã
societ! of authériiariãnJ':rl
i"iËeiáiio;. i;".ãiølu ¿'"i''ttiè '- .olä'fäscisr
'centialiátiqn
1 awesoiné.
inteiestsàreþe¡ieg!. s
materiàl intere¡ts"arerperfectly
alyesome. ceniialiãtign''of
power, anìl
,!glm.ll]{erial
'of power,:
anìi ihe.
rs,. r-hreatening
r*hreatening to
to:fly
fly äpait'fiom
ãpait'frorn
he .: ,term
-"
',.
,
thè'dèvelopment
of'thq þê,çfgctìtótp
tricinner'dyñamiqs'.
, plSyel f.agt th.al th.e !âr!est: pärt of'r,he 6rore,
L
'crisis it:wâs.allowed to refòrm. National Product..is,in,thehandsof'amìnute - ,stateandceritrallzedeðono.my. ' '.
each reform, revolution became' portion of theþopulatiôn, ,
.. .The most prebíse detìnitiofls of faqcism'iriii
e:This is because the old left has .' Of ðourse, ihè iävolution has.failed. p¿s-. volve the.concept of 'sc.ientific capitalism,ii
orjcontrolled capltalism;'a sophislicated, trii..
de¡siandI ihe rrue nature of .14¡- ciEm has temporariìy succeeded under the :iialit'åiìan.':'lèárnedl:response.to
,:" "
: i
"
suise ôf relorin Thá onlv.w¡v'we.:o¿n ¿le-:,
the'eh¿trlerieÈ:l
never have a complete definition Àtroy it is to refuse tg_ç.o_npi-o:mÞq with rhe .of egalítarian,.scientific soci.¡lis.m. After itðÌ','
successful
establish.ment
, þecaqse.it is in côristant motion enemy státe anì-ìts-¡uiing'äàsI*Compro!n Sp4in.. Ponugal;;"1;.,
new lace to fit any particular set: misesrvere made in'the ihlrties, the foriies, G^reece, South Africa-and the UnjtedStates'¡,.
:America,
we
wíth the obvious..
of
are
faced
rhe
fifties.
preThe
vanguard
parties
old
made
ni that arise rò rhieâten the
l]..of the traditionálist, capitálist gross strategic and tactical errors. At ihe ex- questlon of 'hoY to raisè 4,¡eìv-lon!çJg!E:-.'
- - =.:
jí;But'if one ere,flpróed tot ihe , isrential 'mõmsnt,.the, last ievèla¿ion âbout '. !9!!"
.
fâced- with the task
[ask of
of .raising
raisinglaa,
éneself,:nor
not many
rnany members
.e.b"rs of the
rh; old
:-låriry
to deline it i¡,a-;óia
in a word simple
óid van;;: ¡-We
âiirvrrá'aà"ünè
JirnÞle', oneself,
lilWe are fac.ed
of revoluiionary confor
âll: to understand, that wôrd ..C!rAid
-'Ihei¡ choose to risk their whoìe f¡tures, ipositive mobilization
;refo¡m'. \!'e ciin m¡ke our
lives, in .order to xlter the condìrìoni \sciousness in.a mâss that has 'gone through'
,'
defìni-

'

ìrrËðonomìc ierorm'lcomes verv crose' tive of
þ¡king derinition or r-ascist inotive

rifè.'

--

-

-

;IfjtËülÉi,å;|:i:Tätå;t",T,Ji"iå1i:

6ffi':n.';1,ilt"*l¿'iJ'",ä:'îi,""*ü; sociarlffiicar and economic rire.is the riisr
. o ¿.flnit¡on may serve ro clarify-r first to suicumU, rn" *.nã¡ãtù',pã;¡i¿,1-sùp: ,',siep,ioïard'its A¿st¡ùai¡n.tlhq.ne* "ani::i:
even rhough it lóaves r g.eat dei ported the capitalistic'ñar aciuenturs in guãrd elements seem to agree that the ngw,.,

:ffi

1i

lgiën

:.q¡

bré'akf¿SÉ

Éared;1¡¿

¡¿¡ç

¡;cguld; cãùsè: thø
Y¡.1: l.:., .. ':: ,l:rl

lli',t¡e

:,q

fingerq.p{
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The str
of our pàrty is
orÈanizc
¡ânizê Ithe labor.
or. centralrzc
ceni¡alíz t
caÞhal, and calculatc the risks
sary tQ crealc al¿ernativ6 to
'lJ:õd to wcry orhcr chisellinec

.

,

'ii1¡1-.;'

't,.','tABoR

.talist lruple-trap now

þlun-de

'.. tneæonomy.

,.

there ârc no unlaVorable ¡sDercussions. Prudcnce.demands ùat wc
organiæ local communitis io insurç that whencvçf a sövc¡nmcnt
g8gg¿, ]vhcrhcr FBI, CIAI IRSÍ .o¡
OEOf emolovs forcé to brcâk thc
Iair wìth'iinpúnity, the¡c will 6e à
prompt political conse-qlelqe.

Undoubtedly this is diflicuk:
;::
talso

undoubtedlv it is æsible- ,
,,
iuiJ abut undoúbr€dly, nothing
ß gorng to work.
In
oi{qr'for
an¡¿one
to
sù'pivcön'
-.
¡hs plahet, cnoush labor h6 to bø
We arè commùnists bæausc
pcrformed to rpr-o-ducc_what we næd
to marntarn our'çxistcnce- So it cilefprisq wc arc
sæms reæonablé that we asræ to on the principle c
sprmcy:
share this labor.

'

,'.

But tvhq most.DeöDl¿ ln

l)cl¡minatewasteful
this production

cou-nt-ry deq¡dc tö go tó work. wç
canl Just ptçk uD the tools ând b¿gin, Neithér can ivc.eo to our friends
and offer to help thlm. To sork in
th¡s country
rnE
couFrry we
we'vc
vc got to go to some

."",å,fi",1i."i"i.;#å,q"då:i:ii:î.'

ividualism

ad

illl; i,.".iråld,lii#jf.iöit

òËìiñ;;;i ffiäiå;

iüili'r; i;;ìî ;;";'';¿;:
;;:f,
I',:ril#¡#inprffi

#

trjå:iïtïll
- Fì',:.qf å":t"i i{!";iid*[i;
;i ;ìï' i:i
I l
itï"'lilir

Thc labor unions are not reactionaiy, ð some academic leftists
cha¡ge them with being. They are
losing their b¡rgaining power as a
result of the t¡emendoirs scarcitv of
jobs,th.us they have to scttle for Íçss.
Advocaline tlle sort of seneral
strikes thaíare so easv toiall for.
from the security of the universities
or thc'welfare rolls iust demdnstlates the llck ofconce¡n for the
individu¿ls who are suooosed io
gañble their l¡vs
th¿ii families
on

:,i+ii

"nd
slch recklessnêss.

'

imperialism must Eon to
æ it @llaps6, that thc atto imÞose fascism. on thc

alism is not thc wisest

of otpmizins our øDomv.

But in ordcr-to critíciæ il. re muÉt

be able to propose an

atian to the workers (who nèd criti.
cbm tn o¡der to corræt their mis_

tal(6) æ.to why

alte¡nativc.

.

æhemci to exton slavé ¡ab". f."tñ
poor péople for some timc now.
P@Dle collætine welfare a¡e beinp
foJced to acc€p-r dcgiading, anil
mèâninetcss lãbór'uridðiîãin õr.
losing their risht to si¡rviye-.
Rcago advocatd work
'does Rockcfelle¡- And camós. So
as oeoole
are-drieen up against theiyaliof

Of coùße crime is increæine.
So far we havc onlv sæn rhe b€siñ-

Staks will not be suffifùI.

LIBERALISM

::

cnslavCment, wC are grOwing mOrC
,dçspe¡atc.

i

means

'

WELF,.ARE
" t--

Thc fascist machinerv ofthis
couitry has becn imoleËrentins

*lfìshrieis guar-

.

iring. If pæplc ani not siven aIcccnt chace to sun¡ve.-then onlv
cowards will ¡efrain fròm fndinä
some illegal means ofstâvine f@l
-io5bewHousebrCakiñs. armcd
hijacking...whãiever it take.

Otheruisc, ou¡ criticisms degcnerIn the face ofthis c¡isis. the libatc into mere co-mplaints that capieral proposals of a guaiantccd
ldßm rs not pcrlæ1.
annual rncome are Dathctic- If
This is whv ha¡dly ævoie täie ' busin*q allowed thís incôme tô
be independent of emplovmentl,tcCovern seiiouslv.lHe ís af¡aid ro
ådvocate that the tr;orkers takc over I then it's t.ue that few otioolã wont¡i
choose to work for ani bois. lf ir is
thèir enterprisq, or that alternátivê.
on* be sct uD, He thinks this would tied to employment, then it mav be
only an equivalbnt of the:Nix'on
label him-s ¡ádical, ântihe iÞliricat
plan for slave laborr And in,al¡v
hacks run¡ii¡ig his cämpaiÈhtav that
cðe, unl¡xs the increæed cmolov': this woùld lose him the eldionment leads to a real releaie åf.
' He h6 to limit himself to oiæe- productive forces. it ¡s aDDarént
meal proposals that would iust . that a sudden jlrglcqlg 1'r Ð.þ!C!ñC
power wrthOUt a CorresDondino
make him a nuisancc to the câDìralinc¡eæe of goods availabiÈ woulã
ists that control production. {Vhat
would he do in thè facç ofmassive . c-reate a staggeríng inflation. And
reistance by the caDitalists to his
il th¡s drsðter is Dreyented bv âh.
schemes. His choices would be to
solutc and pcrmánent Drice'con-.
eithcr nationalize o¡ caDitulate_
trols, then lhis w¡ll be nothing but
Likc an astrich. he w9¡'1 jy6¡ ¡66¡
rne corpotatc state Dlanned bv
at th6e p-ossibiiti6.
Musolini. Is therc anirhine
liber-al about.this?
Even his piecpmeal p¡oposals
-õuiilternative ro rhis wishful
must be abandoned one bv ônc as .
nonsense is to provide .imall
their unfeasibilitv bætmç ôbviousgroups of pcoDl€ ûith sufficient
Welfare reform - he didn't reallv
capital so that:thcy can create en_
mean it. The end of militdisñ - h¿
terprises wh¡cJt aie productivc,
only advocatE withdrawal from one
area. Marijuana legalization - '.non-exploltattvc. worker_con_
,maybe rext ycar. The liberati<in of
trolled, and æonomicallv viable_
Our experience is that i6is vould
women - fine, as lons as thcv.re;member their placc,
not ohly solve the æonomic ouÐdaris which nci¿he¡ Nixon ndr.his
¡ivals sted much chance ofdoincHis suDDort of anti-labo¡ lceislabut it will iærore the sense of ioüj
tion and lhb Omn¡bus Crime ËilI is
oE labor that is ari absolute 'orá-:
not surprisinq. Actuallv. thÈ man
who clboweil his wav-in frtnr of condition for a healthy sæiety.i
Shirley Chishol m juit when thcre
Wc ãre communisti bàiause we
seemed a chance ofendinÞ thèdomare tird ofwaitins for the
ination of politi6 by whiie, middlcmcnt to staddoing-rhis iob.-"ovemclass, malemode¡ates has ncither
the @urage nor the inteeritv ofeven
Richard ñixon
REFflRM

they- qe quitting.
People work for fortv hou;s fo¡ e
bos$,q!!Cer disàsteroús emotional.
if we âre eÍnployed,.the¡ we
stress (not to mention f¡equentlv
ahe;;;k-e;
, _ And
nave
to lo¡8et a¡l the rhetoric about ldd¡crare.r'o
:dangerous physical conditioris). bui
hopes alwavs rlourish rl there
¿e.o"'"ii"ånã'ìè'ir-iõ;;'in;ffi: 2) False
is a minor emotional hæslê
t¡e oppræsed. lÙis eðier td in
.a49ns
a collective, priple ouit. pcoole
read page after óagi ofsianted ioirr-.
just arou¡d the corner thari to set to
work on rEal, bur arduous. solu- nalEm and false,advcrtisinq in inaoazines, the Chronicle/Exañriner- õr
tions. Th¡s leads ro thc bubbl¿headthe IJ,
when we are hones¡
ed dreans that McGovernism,
.Ë"¡,i:
or about ourbut
politiclal position in our
rne
war
on
roverty'
or
the
Posl'
."01;:$1iF":3.
supposed
to lacè. we
#;ül¡:y"ffi
must si¡m¡t iã
paper, ÞcoDle call ii o¡ooapanda
scarcitv
E-conomv-will
solvc
ou¡ And most disætrousl!,
ih¿ ãËtilË
úoõte wilt
tls.' whv.botherwith
Êõ;
?l,o.bJ-ep-s-l9l
do anythrng to get on some Davroll.
jt",i3tåq'""råï"';l or
some welfare ¡oll. or so¡àe oarproductive
ffl
ente¡Drise tha-t emolov;
workcm and lowèrs o¡ice- whËn ãtt ert's chæk mailine li¡r. but whei' wo
to do is prss rhe right but- ¿Sk fOr helo in ou-r ette¡Dr¡ses. we
are oftén ¿old "fwant to be i¡dcænthe voting machines atrd
' .
dcnt."
i,,'t i"some I'is"
utopian jiâckDot.
rn ¡
ú t¡ iö
;J,1
MtUove¡n
wOrkers
lbr
the
. We are communists luause wc
most
^,,"¡- r^." ;..,.",,^,..^;
d! npt-_havc.such misgivings about
rn€ aÞ¡llty ol our peoplc to create
ouf oM çntêrpris.
enough to bc.boss6 ourselvs.
3)our bwn initial mÍstakes ißorganiz¡ng these enterpriscs givcs
FÀSCtSM'
The Whitc Panthcr Partv is dis- many people the imÞression tåai
As capitalism loses thé c;herei.tinc1 from many communisí panies we'll ncve¡ be able to manaÊe an
ithal to control ús with econoñic
tæcâusc our strâtcfl is to withd¡aw cconomy. lronically, thc main "proband politicâl manipulatæon, ir will
our energy fröm caîitatist enterpr¡s- lcm with pèoplck enrerpr¡s$ ii that resort to m¡lttary
coercion. Such
c and set up our own. This do6n't we have to learn io restraln our Êen- coercion is equivãl€nt
fascismmøn that wc've dspaired of labo¡ erosity befórc we give evefyth-ing Whcn we say that thetoExecutive
unions ever trànsform¡np their [ec- away and ¡üin thc projæt. Therc is a Branch of
the Federal Govemmenr
to;i€s into people:s cñ'tcrpriscs.. prcjudice thãt operâtes aga¡nst us - must bæomc
increæingly fõcist,
Evcrything:\ve can do ro help em-, a double standaid. Some æoole ins- we oo not
mean that Nixon is about
ployed workeß gain control over ist that ifweãiè going
toþra'ume to to stan speakjng G€rEàn. We mean
their labor wè:rc Àlad to do- But we crcatc alternatiú6 to capitalist rip- srmply
that we can not,trùst the
notice that thc numéricallv risins
that they have to be p€rfect from
clæ is not employed wo¡kËrs, buÏ offs
the outset. People have bæn swinunemployablp outcasts - thc lum- dled for years by the supèrmarkets,
'
This'is norto sav that we
penprolctariat, to use the old slur
ifthe Food Conspiracy ttomashouldn't vote for hini-- fäìãr aii(which ve are now learning to'bc buI ¡[the
to6
are too soft, some.people
what
iä-Ìõïãtõñh? But jusi tó
proud ol). .
often without so much æ an e¡
tists whose

;
¡eiauiãl"civoiã'i;õ;iil;iä';
gn"x:inlätiì'r*Ëi'"'r".Tii:å:i¡Tår,,":ï;fÉråfi;¡{:"",.¡:

lVe arc ømmuriísts bccaue we
tcjàrt thc delusions of "lcfr" l¡bêr-

419.

'

M ll0s

ff
l"?åi"il:
-'-'.''
i:

a treacbcrous onê-

long æ cach individual voreioñly about himsèlf and his
ihediêta friends, such poliiicai
sequenø ile imposíblc, ahd
Íóvernment will bc victorious
rr individual aftcr iridiiidual-

mcthods

tr.¡.4¿dÉr¡noltdtne'',:ttl?ûl:.ev.,#.o.*"*.";r$H3l¡X?.äf

cxfErtis'consists of reitine clichß
:that blacks, womcn, and iadicals
win clætions ihat we mieht I
:wçll have backcd æ honåt. li¡úr. æ

..cul

As

2)replaæ the prolit riotive with
motivc of sepìng the people
3þliminate
unræssary ovcrhead
unræssary

strmsci .tñat we äont[
strmgci
äonii iæsriív
iæs.rií"
respect and admit to him:that w;
næä moneisó úáãiv i¡äiîé1ilìät: 4)stablish workcrs' cootrol of r
ing tô wo¡li for hinfwherhei w¿ tii; enterprise
him or nör.
5)hold qualiry above salabiliry
- '
In many cæs, we have to sit in
oneemptovmentofficearteranorber.'
M ISG
MlSGlVlll0s
wait¡nE fór the sreat orivilepe of
.
beingñired.Anðtheréisn'tñuclÍ lt's dismaying rhar such a simch¿nce ot bc¡Ig chosen unless we plc, obvloùs strategy is looked uoon
behãve-and d¡es in unnatural and wlth.such misgivings by so mänv
un@mfortablc ways calculated to peopl-c. There arc thice dené¡a ieípleæc our p¡ospætivc employer. sons lor th6e-misgivin8sl
. Somerimës-evên rheie drasiG l) we hæ ait-¡eeir inuhiâie¿ v¡tr,
meæur6 aren't enough, and ric're:.proDaganda d6isned to make the
lctl
while our friends ¡ majoríty of us acõepfo-u-rîñEiìã?itv
-unemploy€d,
arc lo¡ced
to work foJty:¡ouryeeks i to the wealthy, our-ina6ility to con'_

.

. One of the mai¡ reõons fof the
advantage thãr liberals havè aläãvs.
held oúér cõmmunists is rhâr tibelals secmed to work fo¡short icrm
benefits, while.communists were
ready to sacrilìce th6e for the lonsrun goal of revolution. Naturalli-

this led a larse number of mole ió
rejæt the th@rerical advairraie of
a future revolution fo¡ the im;rediate, tangible benefits Þropoed by
lss radical politiciús.

Àìiually, it was the movemenr
towards revolution that forc€d thosc
rn powe¡ to Dake conHsions. and
not merely the liberal requæts rhâi
they bc made, but still commùnists
nave tEer viwed w¡th skcDticism
@ause they can't deliver i¡ilmedi_
ate b€nelitsThe advantage of organizinp

peoples ertcrpriss is thal it denl
ronstratG tn thc prsent the D¡efeia_
'Dilrty ot communism

to cao'italism-makes it obvious who is ieallv
helprng people.
an_d
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IW{TNESS
.ALL POL.ICE

n0il lll0

I-NCIDENTS

.,::: ãä;;iPs'î;;ä.

is a tendency fön Passers-

lv to'shrus their shoul:

and bã.slàd it's nat
:hem being'síopped. This
rttitude.leaves ôitizens at
:he mercy. of policP; a4d

;ometimes this ,leads to

the atall.

inireases;.

ã witness is needed.

rlgnt
police have
no right
nave nO
The
lne pollce

to Ërevent you from

not
^'Ïi
^."tJì:.'",',"tiï

*iJg:

ion'.to r/jolent, .il- ,As police departments
'mËãirsof
represéion becomè mQre iesponsive
'Io
comof the
LIIE cu¡trto tne
the ncËus
needs ul
increasei.
alsoinCfeases.
Police in Marin Coun- munity, rather than spe.are relatively disci- cial interest groups. or
law'-abidìng p'ontëè,i, in"ï, âri"nupïn"¿

^n¿

lii",iiT'iå,îiiliiï+
'clearly ii**t-iq'läFj;*ï il:ti:"i;ï:{i+,iråi will
-,",rï:';li-îil,:,;i
also decrease, and
witl, tell them
:iü,,rä"ËË:;ñå"iå ää"ä pry"fiopuihr *on't get. it
t',i"íï",:i:,;'l;tår,f,11 n""til'¡nÏ+ältåiti ll*"11t:,1"åi: i:;rii: ffTiîiü !""TilËl¿ffi:
åil".l't'r,ä"1,:F"îIiiå.ti::"'"'1ï$lliåJïî*rl;r{"1îir¡¡åÏi#iÏliti*f år
activate justice.

A 4"- t:l
iñçå;ur,,,*,

ñï; :"n:iJg'"d:fu"úil"1ï
enteraround.iust for
the
'
-^-.
'.'
':iåi"îË",,:ï
If he savs he does,'ask nlå:äi;u:åïi,'*
iïËYi'qìi¡ö":låöî

r¡

and train- üq å.'ri#f',"r'""i-f,1å"'i;
'åå,Jii*!:?,"î: 'înH i'r ^.Ë"if1,""^if,o"'""ËT

qlfl" rr fi;-"#if"",il:'"J#f
l""ilSrill-+i:-]'å.ö: they are m¡
*l'ri,ilr;åJiä;'íffi
t1s.-1ir",^l,j
arldress. and who h"
iïii iili-thü is not to take Ë:i:ïli":::üT'"TË;
on;[
r* ó'uiàining *È.':il****i'¡ff
l,ll; irìö;;;
îiå',î.à':Tïf
ón short ;"i$å[1
bail iilil;;i
Ëäi
n'i-î"'m'iåï
Ët"i;;í.
1"ti9.r.11-d 9:l
o"ï,Ë.
tS
l**:;f""rl'AJi8f
tËfu i'.i
i!*'l;".
I
Yóur þresence..is likely
use them iî and when al
Íoeakers,diplomats,etc.
to discgurage illegal acts
isi
It
arises.
need
réal
ur"
"\,/h;iÉË;ioups
occur. be sure to remem- ';ilË'ñ;?
-ä"J\;*
and never havei
ttut rièapon
uni¡tètv
n'r",:Ïç' ¡'$'#"+hii:
ü""?Ë1: Ë¡- i"*å].':*l I
o"åïl:: *ilil"å'Jril*
iliiå ïíi-'iJË'ù;"Èi"s to uiè í ihan to need oner
Bî"'Jn;t""ï3::t
reast oiau to-the porice. :1"i.È'1^i;,.i;it"ä*""1'
they don.'t hâppen to ##*****;
äiü.äl.i,iiiúåi"ä
ttnåouau*u.

Ë

.

iåi',",ä tä

åi*ii"'r'"î-iã

hanitle the situation'

Y9^" *ñ;;iiËr"l"

are only there to."çtitv
subsequent complåints.'

there

*r,ï'-

àre

näËã

i'üäË^îiäpr'.är. lïun

lifr;;r--

lifu"ks, youth,

c;;;üi,i,,
ïklî":0"*"1i li'j:,,ä ;;;;,,
But this defensc
#Ìäî;r".";; ä¡"ïäî'r'î etc.
against porice 9.rime ¡s
i;iå?"ä'ri#;.
r:": "".'-.-' î; ñ'i'; crucial to the entre
com"eat¡tc'
Aft"t. the

less

! runitv' consequently
:
comPlaint Îlßt"'"i:i$,'Lil"o'!,"ö'll
ihis is one of the
number. Get names o¡ rn fact'
äiriËiî,"i,-J.,i'äd"ã-î!ïi,'""Tn"å",rri".1ff '"ï,"J
dresses. Arrange to get
ine'óãmmunity
ft;;';f
rt
if
-ü;i;di

"
"ãnv incident,

*, á,"'-ì,
abúse. call the

liritness' statements as

p"::itä
2FoRM

iJiji:"

can þest bermanifested'

Áöð'önbiNce

COMMUNITY

tsËËËñðiiänoups wrrHrHE
sEcoND AMEND"iür,ïü-ã-^"ìiiäni, ,*tY
otê$Rr",ruu,'*Jä, it-i' ¿ìäiõìì

þ;

4SUPPORTYOUR.
LOCAL,POLICE
.

The four-point Prograni is designed .to
suard the communlty

her or him to organize I ION
iãîur-ìuõöó.t. bair con_
ãsainst Dólice terror- It
The revolutionaries
tacts. communltv . suD- who
thç Çon-sti- is'foìmuiated in resPonse
;iï:: J;."lil;î-u ä-"Í. tutlonframed
were nol so nalve to the increasinq tendenÈueí after beins bailed
to think that the cy of . dominanl- Politi;J., f;iË*i;;"i¡iðüãr, as
freedom of a people cians to rely on þhysical
;;""";;'l'"i"ir" ir-äïä- could
be safegu4rded bv force to political oPPosi-

häñil;'i;'Ë'ä;;'i"p;;'

0ll

dure

slowlv. and ask the citi-

::üi.f
i"å""Ë]ir:rñ*-"ä;';ö:

tln lllfl

Subject: Arrest Proèe-

iiiizen inúolved
has community suPPort,
if needed. All it takes is
lor yôu to approaqh
rÈat the

Hli.ilil"Ë

all

hi$ ltrrs

rbuses. If vouì encóuntef
l bolice incident, You
navè a right and a re;ponsibilitv to see to it

are
doinÊ this. Yõu
^¡*,1":

l0

,Ptli00

l'er's.

ii

ß[lßl

il llls 'B0flBny

Yl_"l,.."Ii',,":^'
by police,..there
;topped

zen

19

'''-

All officers are

re-

minded that when an arrest is being made passers-by, onlookers, or Potential. witnesses have an
inherent right to observe
the arrest process and to
communicate with the arrèstee to the exteit that

such communication in

no wav interferes with
ihe arräst piocess. Under
ordinarv arrest situations
these witnesses should be
converable to hear anv
-the

offi-

sation between

cet and the prisoner.

to

Officers are

expected

use good.judgmert in

a¡rest si-tuatiõns'and.. res-

trict the practice of demandine that onlookers
leave tñe area only in
those instances where the

'onlookers' definitely
pose a threat to the safetj of the officer, prisoner, or the witness.
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White Panther Party

.partment contrives it
under thé name of the

.

I Th, l, whit" ,panther cale'iome volk- iErten if
¿.iåü'"".
äö ål!' i:?*å"'*iiJ,i"¿
rqiö,,
",ir'. sur- ö¿ish. and are told.thev
bellel that we should
vive by o.qr oîn entgr- ln'äi'iuri'i""åidîäit::iã'.
prßes, r€âltzes tnat a.lot . theii check.. even if it's
9¡ p99r peoplç are .hav. for several davs. rWhen
rhese people:cdrnplain to
fls,?.,l?Id
l1T"-:u_ryY'lq
ln. Mann, and
should Þe us, vie isnfro¡ti , theii:
entitled to weJfale, espe- wo¡kèi and rerhind thim
clally . coûslderlng the about the petty cash fund
coung budgêt, .w.hiih that is srippóse¿. io be
runs Into tens ot mrllfons used io prôüide cash'öñ
o¡99¡!ar1,9!_n\?ïI,
,

victim of teiminal cànr'
cer,, tribd for, two weeks,

,

.

'

tr," spot.'t; o¡"

no .to

jgþr e'q \i.ng creatèd?

untii. one of :oi¡r ivorkeis

..wèiit to.see thè head of
'ihe department," iwho
:..aÉreed

î

:liääËr"ii'",,iaî:'

iî
they be ðrutòñèi-f*ño *^', rui¿T
¡vhr. should
to move out ol sent by hiS wprker.
to

Iorcec

the county, only to leave ipend tire nisht âi â crash
room lor m.ore- expen_srve pãd in, SF-thát sOesnt
nousrng to Þe bultt? lt ts i:xist).
.. . ..1 .",r. obvlous that the countv i '
l
After a person- Èas
åol,îl|:lt,j:, :'E.lÞ

been 6¡ generâI,'aSSiii_
[1*""]l":J^uto_-1t_po-tl\
Dle tor .tne pqor and ance .for
a-monih. he.orl

!hç: denlial, .æd,

.people
sou€ht
Iare were lreated lrl(e

representative' (and . ihe

ex- reðipieñt¡ pleâd ìhe iase,
.pendable peonq, ànd *,e""
these pompous hoh^^-"
baboons
while some. were grahted iäiï i,'iËií"n"htli.
;":
tne mlnlmal pltance, oth- ferrins to' sit" bãét' .in
were
wlth
lies that the countv iust
äi,i,.,î'î";ïií,ä,.#"iËi:
^ ^--+;;_ ^--:^r :,
^rr--they
å*:',
r-:":,:*,
t,"ji:j
.,vere ròtd
time
ro.ei^:
ers

Drusned o11

-heir
:the

r-egal chairs, readìng

scab

Indeoenden-i
hewspapèi, sa.

r -ournal
l; ii'ic' " .tl;"i;ä; ; ;.î-

tner laKe. .lne menlal'
below
Þelow mtn¡mum
minimum wase
the county""rr;,:"d
offered,
;"u''ir'""'Jäüi,li
Jobs
or. starve. , Information

i."JiiïÍ"" ,È'åi tË1tr:ä;

befoie ihem
t-hem is.simólv
is simrilv tóo
róo
'
IIâzy
get
to :*itñ'.
a job^'
iöb. Even
t*,,
*?.,l"
I ã-U"iåü
Je.íptè--ï
problemi.

ñe<iicai problëúis, il
iü;y;;-'
3: .ueék
you llveo wltn. wno
wno 9:lql9"dr..,ï.h.
exténsion, have to
falþ.e.r of your un- ipdn¿ ìñãi'îiîiå
lhe
ï"""i,ìË
born child was, and

y:

rrrelevent

nij_?j.y,fl.h
to begin with

r,tttt-';'il:

other ä?óü"¿-'ò"|èôìi;"'t;i;;:

questrons, from doctors, anã spend,
-;î "ñ;;;

are illegâI.

Our woikels arrive

at

i"e-:**tt,

sitting in-the welfare oflìce, waiting tg.see thqil

workers abõut rheir case.
tteliounw--*elfã;;
in order to re-appeal
"f- in.order
re_appeal it
fices at g:'00
AM euerv
evñ
frces
A-ioo nrul

¡¡ti, before the board.
-Many people.were harday. tâlking to èach perassed
when they prowho
son
comes in, offering their services if thè tested giving.information
concerning who they live
perso-n. has a question
'regula- with..
They were told that
àbout a certain
tion, or. what to pr¡-i
6¡ nothing could be done
'
their application form. for them because that inBecause"oeoole are so formation was required
often intímiäàted. by the under the regulatioñs: In
còunty's workers, wé also one. case,. the eligibility
offer io attend the inter_ worker tried to close thè
vie\jv with them, and de- interview on that basis.
mand that the person be Her supervisor was sumhelped accordirig to the moned, and she conceded
. welîare
code. Thîs strate_ thât there was no law

mothers. One Ìvoman,

a

to get âriìAid to Famiiies
With Dependent . Çhil:
dren grant, but. wàs.:Con-ì
sisteritly denied. it. be-

cause she didnt

.

ha.ve

birth. certificates for'her.
childien.,Her workerl fiì"
nally waived the need for
birth. certificates,. but nói..
'befo¡e

the poor woman
was reduced to callins
'Suicide
Prevention' loi''
'help (the. telephone nu¡¡-

ber is clearly posted in
both county welfare of-'

,

fices).

corise-

Often when a

Although , they. claim

to help

.person

is awaiting another form

.

.

of.

assistance, such as
Uneniploy,ment Benefits,
Social Security or Aid to

the Totally-

Disabled,:

they apply foi.Goneral
Assistance,

until they start

dete¡mined.. .td..

getting

.

GA. We convinced

her

that these stipulations
l) he pas blind, therefoie

were iidiculous because,

u4employable, and )2.he

was.a musician and needed his instruments to get
any work that he could

do..

. r:i.

...

Welfare Rights prograní,.
the fascist Marin county.
.administrators started tõ

worker told him that he
would have to sell his

order to be eligible for

us.

With ihe institution ofj
the White Panther Parrv

and applied for general
assistance until. then. His
muÈidál iñstrùmdrüs. "âhil

deny

r.norrey. that.r ..,is_
..,. . ; r.:
. rightfully ours. ,.

their otheil payments.
Ohe man was expecting
to get . unémployment
checks in t',vo months,

report for role call every
morning at 8:00 AM in

as .many peoþle.
as possibly, it's. obvious
that. the county of Marin
is just as determined.to
harass. and intiÍÍidate
poor people as thell are

tax

to survive on

squirm since, they ,reäl--

Ì

ized :that.. they,, wereÊ't,,
'going. to be able,to .conr
tÌol the people in the.way
they've .been accustomed

to. The bombine of the
HEW offices in" SF. bv
the Women's Brigade of
the Weather. Under-

ground is another example .of- desperate peoþle
dealing with a fascist institution that theorètically is .'helping' . the

,

..

.

.

poor;

One of the most preve-

lant situations involves
single mothers with childien who can't work and

can't afford child

care.

The welfare department

likes to take special steps

to discourage them.

Thèy're often harrassed

with unannounced home

visits by social workers,
threatened with impri-.

morning, Monday

Friday, and spend the

gv. has been amazinslv stating that an applicant
lúccessful. Quite ofieñ had to. give out ìhal inâ person wiù come in formation. Much of our
whó is destitute and wlll job is simply invesrigatask for temporary aid .ing what the law really
until they are^able'to lo- states, and how the de-

that they'ie -incompetènt

quently.he was reinsiated. .

crass to she hàs to appeál iheir
l:L:,|.
11199'"
survlvetnere..
case
ilie countv'
to stpP.!ne Boardbefore
of Supervisorí,
^^11. 9toF-t-

and ro prove io them
îl]tjl.-tlol-,^c1:1t11c
, despeiate
yç l": *iy:,r,iv ii,ä,i,ì¿,'"i"iii,tilj
stituted a -pggple"
Welfare Rights to í¿-càiíe äLi:1Vïí;
ïh;
, Previously ,o"iåi *óiL"i oi':ì"Ëåi
; Program..
wno
wel-

that it' would. not

be. nec-essary,to aÞpeal

èãsé iuë-

ontain petty cash for

to let

hi¡
.worket: know. hé. woul{
'riot b€. theré: She insisted
that he would be cúi off,

__-!g t"nju,to, ttle, P.oo1 hdd tci go all ihe way to
.people ol^tne countyinot ,the. adñinistrative ,ãhief
le9l( weltårer when.

much to harass the rèiiþient.,Onê man. missed an
âppöìntment to getinedi,
cal testingj which he had
to do ín orde.r to be ef:
fectively treated. Ile had

telèphoned

.

a :mental in-

there is a válid excuse;
it's:úÞ.tq the workei how

If

rn

in

stitutioh and. loss of their
children on -.the..grounds,

law. Manj, times if
son m¡s$es an appolnt. ment, their aid is cut off.

Right

sonmeht

a per-

S A¡-1ov'NTs'ro

ßG

Until the'countv rulers
start making it iossible

in Marinrto'
prises with tax money,'
we will continue to defor

people

set up their own ènter-

mand welfare-rights for

every ill, elderly or unemploled person in the

county through this pio-

gram.

.

Kn6

PÀGE2I.

be oútvoted. Our oripinal

CONTINUED'FROM
PAGE14

procedure of sendins oñly a
couple of representttives to

.

coalition meetinss

was
bascd on trust that the coa-

,Petìtioners
sön dl mailboi the

"director of Endorsements"
shoúld have, until myself,
Ron Landbere and Tricia

'ïillrPflllllisr
, ,, $lill0ilt8ltl
:.',

0[

police incident while hè-was
al a côncrrt vènding Grass
Roots. Since we werã iepresenting the entire grouÉ of
uendors,'we assuined that
te-riould get the coopeia-

l¡is

t

'.

'.

Egan asked fo-r media sup-

port for Gary Nelson, a col-,
lective member who ,was
arrested for witnessins a

Parly

..:,..

$y]llH0ll0$g'il[0milm

ffllly

tion'we

The:.folloúvins statè'

meirt
'week

.

\ry.as

.puöiislea -

on outvoting us and
the motion for help.

a,

1 Pafriiriâ:
Hearst was kidnapped by.

aftei

The. 'next night

a

.the. Sy.mbionesç Libera-.
.tion Army. l

.The FBI had

begun their

PtOI
'

their.civil rights

Patty?'-,the Conimuniiy
was buzzirig with talk of
three , million dollars

out

with.
some,forn of statenient
gd.the situation. usuallv
a : fÌight€n'edri btánk¿t aí:,

An objective

:ing that Donald DeFreeze was , in'
collaboration úith Los,
'Angeles Police. Department, for some time
prior to the beginnings.
of the SI,A. We've also
witnessed the cruel. deof six. individuals,
burned alive by the tech:
nologically. efficient Los

.Angeles SWAT force.

The sobering reâlization
that the furnaces of the
Nazis can be recreated'
here with just a little bit
of justification ( or bet-

ter, fabrication),

Obstrøclíon
At ti¡e .fínànce Commít.tee, we set üp a bank account, finally, and placed il
subórdinate'td thC Centr¿I
Comtriïttee.'At this. poini
Michael Aldrich, who was
fuming at not. getting his
way, introduced one of the

impels

us to .reprint ouf statement 'in this îssue of
Touch.

CONTINUED FROM
PAGE 18

.

posê that is not clear to
¡or suppo¡ed by even the
oppressed þart of the pop
.ulation corresponds to the
reactionary falsification of
what a communist revolu'

tionary.:trategy would be.

The seizing of

Patty

Rene accidentally said this,

but it went agêinst the un-

trial commíttee.

Michael
Aldrich was aslted. as Medià iepresenrâtive firi[ to be
on it. He iefused and úas
.asked to aDDoint Someone
else. He stili refused. The
debate became bitter. and
he threw a Dathetic tantrum

of

Rene. himself, the õther eommitteè
representdtives, all of thè
Panthers, the vendors, the.
Good Earth people andjust
about everyone elsel.
'Michael Aldrich claimed

that fhpre was no Cential
Coinmitiee and implicitly
¡endered the Coalition in-

ilffiatil ïtt

and began lumping up and

c'ontinued on

presúmþtion,

been

so

young

serious. Many

struggleb

'

. In the rheantime we can
kill or seize everv black academic and ríCh young
wom¿¡h in the country aird

it is not.going td help build
revolution the least bit.
There is the possibility that

.

the membdrs of the Svm.
bionese Libe¡ation Aímy
are genuinely trying to
serve the people.. It is cni.

.

cial thdt we are careful not

to.let our criticism
into

drift

condemnation. Even

thorigh there .is already <ine
person dead as a resùlt of
a tragic tactical blunder,
it would. be wrong to regard even mistakes of this
magnitudè outside the
scopç of cßiticism and self-

criticism. Any mistake in
revolution can cost livsThe important thing is al-

ways how we respirnd following the mistake-.

The seven.

headed

as-

cobra - a symbol of revoIution or treacherv? It's

leads

ànti-white IIS orsán¡àa-

suming thât their purpose
is not actuallv to discredit
the "new left'r to justify at-

tacks against us,

pÈ.

Rttr0tllil0il

prob"bly

Panther Partv or anv reliable. vehicle. for orgánizinq
agalnst lascrsm.

Tlis

.
.

down on a table and senerally acted like .a sþoiled'

capable of action untilrth-e
next monthls meeting. This

in the 1960s bv the
tíon of Ron l(arensa
usè

Hearst hæ so far not heen' them to look for militarisdisgrace, tic shortcuts to revolution,
and the damages have not and to ignore the actual

durìng their campaifits
against the Black Pan-

thar people are
in. The plogram

ther Party and its we
now by the Dolicè aeent
Donqlil De Freeze länds

engaged
women haye 'the
group has put foruard
brutally, ând held for long- is much 1oo sloganistic to
er, on demands that are secure trust, and the speci-food
fic demand for extra
even mor€ difficult to meet
people
for
registered
with
(such as high bails on people from poor families) for the státe .is pleas4nt, .but
no more a crime than, say, doesn't indicate a verV
deep analysis of the naturé
smoking marijuana.

been treated much more

credence to the Iatter.

of capitalism.

longer hours and take far greater
risks to bring th6e goals about. In a
way, a liberal is a part-time com-

\ilc arc communists bæausc

we scrve the peoplc

full-time.

communists b""uu"" *.
believc in serins the mole in rhi
-THE FUTURI,
present while we simultãncouslv
The United Stat€s is entering an
bu¡ld institutions thar will serye thá :era. in which the future of humanitv
pæple in the future.
'will be determined consciously and

ccr- lt js not likelv. thoush. rhar tlie
tainly the. cöe that æmmunists ad o"oirc ó1 t¡iïðïã:*ùfiä"it'
t¡ ii
lrbcrals have s¡mllar rmr4edrale .irlatèau throuEh thc effoß of â sin_
q9als, but that while liberals li¡sù Ãie dicrator.-Realizing rhis goal
thei¡ efforts to what Én be doìtë' ãàomd. on all of us l-ea¡nin-e to
conveniertly and.--exDedieDtly, mike fair dcalswith eæh orher:not
communists are willir¡F{o spênif to cheat each other, how to mùiual_
betrèfits at all. Statistically, it is

'Shè

block organizing plan was
already delayed and wastrng more time was sheer
stupidity,
A suggestion'was made'
to appoint an interim Cen-

Com:mittee but that the entire group that met monthly
was the Central Committee. It's pi'obably true that

so disastrous a

munist.

r¡y'e'rê

workins

Committee representativei
reallv weren't the Centr¿l

derstandins

Bureaucrøtìc

IO

tial committee and claimed

that the three

:çl

'Panther Partv beein a
;detailed expo;e oT.,the
SLA in their newsoaoer.The Black Pantheri piov!'

'mise

Harw

be provided.

would
have iuined us lince many
vendors
were
of our
livin!
in illegal conditions and hàd
an emergency need for the
house. Furthermore. the

¡.r

ûhins.-

criticãl

.analysis was needed. and
thât was the aim, of this
statement.. . Since then
we've. seèn the, ìBlâcli

.

bv

Lbhman. that$80Õ fi¡ndin's

money to pay for his,phone
calls and rprintiñg expenses

, and so.on- But it

.

who eyergot their name

'tack:on-the-whole,

motion máde

. Amorphia which..has the

.

iworth of free food, and
.the slamour I of vouñe
Robiñ Hoods. Mañv
orl
-just
ganizations ,. and
.about every individual'
came;

as

since he operated through

ic obstructions-that I've haC

gitting . iJot people don't nêed
someone.
i,
Sometimes
bomes I in to one of our b"iË trdt.;"t'irdm tträ welfare . paymeiìts -,. . we:
conimunes ai¡d dóes some- SLA than our pçople get q9ed.,me.ans ol productlon'.
thing so irrational and so from the pOliCe in similar o.tslnDuuon, . transporta'dangerous . that we can c.iro¡mstanès. And cer_ uo-n, communlcatton and
onlv wondir whether the tainlv it would be hard for ìn¡ormauoD proce-ssrng so
pdrÉon .is a fool or a pig.. California's iudicial system that we can translorm the
Usr¡ally, the explanation
ó-åiãii"- tläiî ãLü *;tr, business. . . of
._aqr
siven fór this sort of ac- ü..Ë tuitiäitã itã Srn communi[es fr,om caþital-'
iion is that the person had "c'ouri svitem" in the ligbt l$t .swndles thát exploit
Cheat..Consumers;
tO worKers,
'sood intentions but over- of fhe íreatment.given
-Ruchell
perpetuate unemploymen[
fooked some of tùe conseõ"õiã" .j"ÈÈròn,
quenc€s of the act' Abut
Maeèê and the San Quen- ano r€qufe lasclst repres-.
all.we cen do in these cases. tin:-Six. for instance. So. Sron.rn order.to. ke€p-the.
is to stop irusting the þer:. the st.Á.is fitr from being rackets lunctronllg - lnto
son.: Spæulation aboutrhis
the-main.problem,.tÏat oui -people s - eDterprlses , that
.commuhiües haúe to deal jii.¡the_ worlers, control .in
gwhgrg.?.,
. irUe motives ggts
, order to insure that all in_
Evidently, our com- withgoes to pay-wages
Bút
bñ ihe oiner hand, . coTe
munities are now faced
--ptäu,üition'.;f-ih'j
and expenses' thereby eli-'
with a similar iroblem as tlt"
minating.profiteering,
.lowa resu¡t .of the actions of SLÄr rhar ìn"u ."n J.
the Syribionese Liberation
il"s"i*li'iiË
i,liß^"'liT'ä*
Army. There is no way of. ä,î"!:i:"
"lÎ"owrir"æ
suir¡ective 3-..^*,lT:ilïv-knowing who actually got ãct on iheir
:n
-T:A
KnoìvleÃse and
meanthe ideà to kill Marcus perception ¡lf the neäài oi love'
ingful
work
ín
which
evFóster.'AIl we can .do is iriå--riäürìnlît,,'-plil;
point-out that an assassina, tþem lnuch croîdr tð-?äl- åtJ;:" """ survive in freetion with a political pur- cism than to the White

with the lame pleá, '
Dont vou want [o helD

in print

fînancing

just

inSidious

sions; asking people to
.

ve

large

so that wé couldn't

house-to:house intiugive; up.

iñõ-háitiõ

pârticular interest in the
ns of street people

our intqletts,

well as.others, in mind. We
decided that this lrust wâs
misplaced.
At thc þolitical oreaníz-'
ing Committee, th'e Landberg plan uas accepted with
ã recommendation to the
Cómmittee,

needed.. lnstead- â

groriþ of peopfe

h_ad

]itio¡,

more sickening buieaucratthe opportunity to wit¡ess.
He took advàntage :of. a
verbal slip that Rèlne Casanave made wben he vas
expiaining the idea of a cen-.

ly satisfy our needs. This calls for
mo¡e sensitivity and unde$tadinp

than we are accustomed to cxmt oT
individuals - o¡ ounelvas :

dcntal. Capitalish caiñot conriol
the fEople of this colintd- nor onlv
bæauw it is morally degelêrate, bui
þæause ¡t is fundamentallv contrâ_
dictory. The N-ixon innolations,
such ai wage-priæ contròÈ. i* ol
sentially the ¡ètlaæment oicaoiralism by narionãl socialism. oi fas- cism. The argument becomes
not
çommuntsm versus capitalism, but
communism veßùs f6cism, We be
licve that it will be sufficie¡it fo¡ rhe
American pæple tq realiæ what js
. happening for tbcre to bea thorough, revolutionãry r@rqan¡atiôn
of the mechdismi of political ånd
æOnOmrc conlrol
\'Iy'é
,

are communists b@use ùe

do not want thc pæÞle ofthe United

' Stat6 to cnter the erá ofcybemetics
crippled with
.

slsþm.

o

inational wnomic

.

fütc6
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So theY asked us

People's VictorY in

l,

.thal's .ridiculous
the -People coming

tö the,house dqn'l all come
àt.9:00 or 12:00 but when
theV can stop bY to Pick it
up. which. is .quick , and

But of course, Synanon
wasn't like any ofthe hiPPY

$400.00

iiótxn't creâte stores that

deter- But shortly after all that MÏnistrí that morning in
mined to Þark and wander controversy, we were laced April 72, our heads shaved'
round foi hours, but just with our first eviction as a arid all (part of Synanon's
pick up their weekly grder. collective working together:
reorientation program).
weìént these árgumenis Yes, here we were,.people We've had enough troúble
t" i¡.-Zãni¡e Adrñinistra- 30 in number who decided 'alrèady
after being stopped
ìä.'åi¿:iiöiiËa' r"i'i-t äþ..: in iheir Iiberal manier that l2 to l5 times b€tween
over,
*i ünce uie met all the-cri- now that the funallvlas
,LA
and SF foi being
split up'
iËü" ioi it, He ¡efused and . that they should
AWOL. It seemed almost
iàia tnat if we.pushçd it fur- pick sides and get what they everyone in'Cål thought we
rher hê would äsk the Town could out of each other, and ,were escaped crazles or
Áti'oin"v to step in' Which in the middle of-all this' some other kind of Nut.
. in..reality. meant they were- leavlirg t-le tsood.L-onsplraBut when we got to Safe:
Lonna sènd some gang of. cyandallltsworKfor-afew
wâv there wefe two'PeoPle
üsuooosed" peace officers oftherealworkerstodo.
We. didn't
to iliut us dówn. which in so the next phase was veÅiÅing Torich .
:sánsòter talk comes down 5¡gtm¿¡ Vfaring, hard know rihat thelr trlp was
we
ilidnt
ío õnd a couple ofthe boys worker but seldom noticed. -büt
have a trlp' sowe
over there tô pay thcm a He struggled all that winter
'visit and show those guys. trying to find trucks and we æked.
who'sboss around here.
DeoÞle to help him carry on
Then wê sent a letter ihisvitalservice'
j
back to ihe Zoning Admin- Working very closèly
. istrâtor sâving tha! we with Sherman was Terry
ülni rtrut wê'vé met all the ¡¿¡" who was ñghting with
iiiieria:aird that we shoùld the Marin Youth Authority
þeople are bound and

set thè permit, and thãt for his freedom, because of
Even if wè didn't we wefe the¡r mandatory regulation.
sure something could be...of high schqol attendar¡éÊ{l

ranidlv asine add its relev. He replied back saying
ante ío Ìerivì life almost
trtüi¡""Ë'-¡i *ãi"oLuioui noh-existent'
iüäi *ä'É-raüt .iãppãa op.eratins because of what he Terrv .and Sherman
said bõfore, that he deemed stàited'workìng.together on
necessary to ask the ToJvn rhe food conspiracy proAttorney to take action gram fo¡ his credit at Meúah Mountain with the
within l-Odays.
The Showdown rtai now other students helping. This
he was calling our bluff, alternâtive school wâs the
sivins us a test-. But the FC ¿¡5vs¡ to Terry's problem
ls a ñ.evolutionary form o[ and kept him out of Marin's
DeoDle's enterprise. Why Youth Þrison Camps.
back do*n, now we'll show Bùt since the FC lost thè
thè Power of the Peo¡ yy¡¡6v Ave. house because
' 'them
pte. Wè stayed open and oi the live-in landlord's
for a new Councll choice to leave, we were
iiled
.
faced with a new landlord in
'-hearing.
So the Citv sövernment Mill Valley who wantèd to
'postooned thé úhole thing overcharge us with his rent
irntii the hearing, .which insanity crisis and exp€cted
dave us Dlenty of time to us to enjoy the shitty apt.
. íoréad tire rievi,s and to with all its termites, opên
a'uìtãitre.õonsplracy. rat int'ested sewer ditch ä¡d

coNsP[RE
]TO

SURVIVE

äî:#::*üå"1"4,"i"1.lì
M¿rin.

Needless to say, the lan-

dlord wasn't our best friend
.bv the time the hearìng (ire didn\ even join the FC)

uo it was almost
day of the

"r-ê
vear to'the

one
last

áne. Bv this time instead of

iet alone like us being there.
And it w¿s on this scenè
that I broke in. There I was,
casuallv walking down

us foriettine about it(like
thev h*ooed-we would) we throush the streetì of Mill
haá oràanized incredible Vallei. Dave Kraft and I
amounts-of suPport for the had 6een living in Dettroit,
FC though TV, newsPaPers "The Murder eaPital oIthe

in Marin and we

also

it

here in the lìrst
issue of Torcå . We Printed
which sold out.
copies
5,000

covered

Ar the hearing theY all
exDressed the oPinion they

diénì think they

should

qive us the permit, but

we

ñad met all the points of the

criteriit, so theY hilndcd it
over. . And theY . called a '
meetins for the next nighl
to chañge the regulation

so

World."

sel vour life of crime'
head toeether--but

get

il's

hard. demanðing, and haircuts ¡lrè all uP io You The
next thinq I knew, l'was on
a plane ìeaving- mY'debts

Ths Fooi tonspi¡aey

A Peopla! ¡tttffpg4

':

-

Jân albnË with her lÎiend
Kareh Læð TavlÕi started
running the Fçof'Cdnspiracv. Still with the same DrbÞ

lém Sherman had, tiucks

br.eaking down âll the time

and no backup money or
trucks- Jan"s the woman

Here and nqw in Feb '?4,
FC has workers
súrviving on a subsistenct
level and thelatest opentng
ih.wav of new iobs ls the
door iò door orËanizer who
ialks to þeopie-about join;
ing and follows up on interesied Þeople and gets p.4id

the-

7

for ihèir labor by

a

joiñiag

who did the half hour Show

fee.

That was another

the leasè on a warehouse in
SF from the Haight Free
Clinic. This warehouse ß a
sfeat achievement .þecause
Eeing used. to !h-e strec.ts,
makes it Êasy to laqe-.gfJÞ-L
tiÒn âfrer'tvictiön" lÏKe wo
have. even though over the
ver¡rs two of our distribuiion centers have taken us'
.in. It's nice to haveàPlace
for the consPiracY with a
leâse- But.l'm sure thts'Just
as everything else, is also'
not permanent'.

on .KQED about the FC.
hectic

summer forthe FC.

Wê were erj'icted ftom
this house that Seþtember

our

$400.00

ted us just between $100
and $160.

Just belore we had to

leave the Sâusalito house in

The WPP jusl

recelved

Sept., we met up with our
CÒrte Madeia landlord. He
was worried before when we

The first vendor, a Young
but freaked out freak, start-

were evicted.that the Pârtv
wasn't econornicàlly viablê
and in being so, juSt a farce.
But livins in Sausalito from
selling þapers convinced

him that we weren't just

pegple scamming liberals
for money.
hash piPe,-rifle symbol. He
iaid tÈa't's the White Panth- ' So we worked ôu-t a deàl
er Partv's, and we said far to movè back into the Corte

ed oointing to the guitar,

,'

out weire frôm Michigan

where the party was started.
Just æ this was golng on
Jan Kaplan walked uP and
freaked out that we wçre

from Michisan. The next
thins we we;e at the MV

ant "front lawn with about
tliræ or four other freaks in
a circle.lighting our sPirits.
Just then thè door of the
wPP aDt slammed shul and
locked.'Thev ât the time
thoueht we riere some kind
of H"are Krishna freaks or

some other kind of Religious debaters which theY

ãidn't have time to

deal

reallv freaks trapped tn
theé shaved head bodies

-uouí

.what we have todâY.

deoosit. We Freaked Out;
toôk her to court and held a
people's trial, too at Mewah Mountain, which net:

this: Leave Detroit'

come

and. Kathrvn.

Éoll cha'need. the weekly
F¡uits an-d Vegies and
ch*e order and eventually

it out .to do dry
eoods, cheeses, eggs, and
índividual fruits and vegetables all weekly.and this is

confiscate

with.

back with us to Câlif., for-

iu Þtriltioi

and the. teaöher turned on
poor peóple and tried. to

Both strung out on
smack when SYnanon
flashed over all the nèws
media saying things like

was

worked

6ìrs

. With the school systems

out.

à month. It

exænsive but if we all sold
paþrs we could make it.

dreams we wanted ciut o[
Cal., so here we were walkins awav from the Street

'

i

'

same
.

'worked

-reallY

stârte-d to
:Cónspiracy
started selling foilcå.
ttake
òff: We sooniworKed
Soon we had sold enough
what
is now
our wav into
Dâærs so thât the 3 Panth- the Récruiting house for
and
and
èrs' left, Daue
new people coming to work
Jan. Country, and various with us, in BerkelelY
othérs in and out bf the colAnd this is wheie the
lective moved to a house in .reorsaniiins ôf the ConSausalito for that summer. sniråtv hãooened. After
One of Terrv Lanè's teach- 'ihufteiine airil reshuffeliñg
ers from Méwah Mountain atonp wiih the Food Prièes
rented.us rher .horrse fôr iumõine uo and dowh. TeiJune,.July and Aúgust at

day wg-br¡y.rie food.
'As for the Parking com-

Dlaint..
''because

and

summer of '73 with us all
over the Place.and inflation
skvrockeiins. The Food

could sell newspapers.

health dePariment w¿s rea-. Corte Madera four Years
.sonabie and sQ we changed ago,
.it so the.onlY time the food
was kcpt êt the house w^as
The food consPiracY realwhen we were waltlng lor. iy had it's beginning there
the
.oeôole to bick it uP at
on Willow Ave.

houie. wliich is the

This was.the sPrin!

if

we
I
said that in our situation we
could sell anything, so we

behrnd. (one thing junkies

that this.embarrassing thing
couldn't haPPen again.

But \vlìen Jun gôt them

to open the door and let us
in, we told them our story
and explained that we were

and that -we were dead on

the streetd, no sleePing
ba'es. a'lot of weird flash
hêioin

and'old
' clo-thes
bits we:d like to have
that way, old.

ha-

srâY

Madera house. We were
to 18 pbople again.

soon up

Wè hâd trucks that we were
áble to use so the Conspiracy was back home. We put
together the nertt Touch
number 4, and started the
campaign for an economically viable, non-exploitive,
Poople's Ballroom
But on the fìrst of Febtu-

arV the house was

once
aqâin oulled out from under
oir feet. So. we decided to

to SF
anã BerkeleY. So we all

ãxoand from Marin

lived on the streets or
crashed at.friend's houses
thoughout the BaY Area.

'The middlê of the last
summer '73, the FC was on
BerkeleY'
Haste St.,
alons with about 40 other
peopÏe liuing - there, too,
who were work¡hg on tne

in

'?4 Mariiuana

Initiative.

Needleis ío say, the housè
wasslìghtly ovelcrowded..'
So we called to various
othèr groups, collectives,
coinmunes or whatever' tor¡
what available space they

had to Put some

People'

The Gooil Earth Commune
in the Hâight took six gfus.
They had got togetherwth
Sherman when he was runnins the FC out of the Fillmoie after thè FebruarY lst
deadline at the Corte Mãdera house in the winter ol
-1.3.

:Ihe Good Earth .has survived everythinà that happened to the once peace,
¡oys, flqwerd, . heads and

hippies days: .tilhich has
CONTINU-ED ON PG. 23
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mostly been â lot of Police

Repression & spyi_ng, q.aqk
squad raids, floods of speed
and smack and hip capital-.
ism.

Tllis union of Pánthers

and Good Earih formed the

.coalition to revive the
Haishi. This communitY
wilhóut any pqlitical Party,
but.a lot of varied commu-

niti

groups was going

somewhere but mostlY get¡ing nowhere.
At the samè time as all

this.
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We wanted to have live
Rock & Roll there but

But anyway, you probably are wondering whY I'm

cert.

During all this, we also
were'trying to work.out a

didn't set it. So we went for
the Pa"nhandlé for the con-

And once asain the bureaucrâts coulãn't take it

and freaked out- T said that
the noise of amplified music
would disturb the neighborhood and the three local
hospitâls, UC, St.. Mary's
and Harkness.
So we called them on this
card in their game. And it
didn't bother riobodv. actu-

heìe. So back to the FC.

deal with a.hip businessman

named Asa dovm in. Palo
Altb.
He had a Natuial:Foods
Restaûiant..and wanted to
open up a Food Co-op and

nèeded workers- We
thousht it would be sreat to

where orÞanic

the Food

Tbe dav of the concert

honeys

be

better off than you, because
your lïozèn peas anà Ots,
TV dinners and low calorv
pop doeçn't have any vitam'ins at all. Man does not live
by Plastic alone, unless he's
.an American-

list

îhe

food ib-op tried tti
oút. a lease down on an old
Safeway that. had closed;
(how rishteous-Revolu-

ìionarv- justice) and had
been tîrned intô a mufflèr

shop which in: turn closed:
We-got.to walk through and
dream about the possibili-

,iies...-

..

' . The Gocid Earth qorke¡s

could put in

asP,halt, .and
thè eleôtricians cóuld do the

. altoggther

rewirinq, and a lot.qtpeoPle

cost lhe b.ands and coordi-

could úôrk. But the

.nators $140.00.. So we announced this tq the crowD
of at peak 4O0,people.and

fell throush, and

lease

things
didn't work out, and Asa
iust wasnt readY for what
ve wÇre tr.ying tb do-

the ¡Earij. workers collected
donations for the gig and we
not only pâid fo¡ the work;
ing of the generator but
also got to pay the bands.

.

For' dÌíosd 'of lyoú' *ho
dónt know the basics,oflhe

junip in thei¡ truck

to the

different

dry.goods and wet

goods.

Then at 4 a.m-, one or two
of the hairy things, "righ-

teous Food

Cbnspiracy

workèris" rides to the SF
produce r¡arkef and 'picks

out your frùit5

&

vegies.

Not by what was the Food
âdvertisement

they

last, but with

& stuff.

ins.at Pan's restaurant.

and

and go

wholesalers and pick up the

and

So we headed. on down
there with a couple of the
same 40 oeoole to helD. Vr'e
set up ä hbuse wilh his
backiñe ând started work-

started. àt

Yes, the Sl40 cost

just brown rice they'd

Conópiracies
èould buy organic grains &

one o'clock- Window and
Me were the bands. 'When

. The ,qoncert

peoPle in
China lef's say, were eating

farmers

could sell íheir foods

'boogied.

Nov-'4. It

the warehouse by Satirrday
âfternoon;
I he Fóòci Conspiracy
workers then compile a gigantic Bay Area Goodies

if

have-a people's whõlesaler

ally some people câme &

.was

To tell you just how cra-

zy this ali is,

heard
reasõn.

Vfhat's fresh and available
'that people ordered, arid
rvith thiS being.a Bay Area

Conspiracy; you usually get.

you
'Cracker wani, except foi
-are the. United -what
Jacks.

:Wliy..

Fârm Workers being ripped
peôple like
Sáfeway wlien you aie.pay-

off so bâd by

ing S.afeway almost
your rncome.

l/3 of

Becaúse Sdfewãy doesn't

But anywãyi, thèy drive
thè food back on in to the
waiehouse, then theJ just
divide it up. Then you pick

' it uÞ at your

iust buv their farm foods,
ihey oiir large tracts. of.
land'or aré in cohorts with

Distribrrti<in
it delivered
Tuesday of éach and every

Center ot hãve
weék-

LarÞe MônbDoiv

farm
ciwnãrs yhó pai Mêxican &
Chicano farrn workers next
to nôthirig.'

Jor'N Trre

'Then. the. land. òwners
jump the price, pass ii on ro

coNspÌRsCY

AND

.the truckers ivho then throw
it into Frêezer Semi.trucks,

.

waters

it

/

FIND OUTI

which immèdiatelv kills the
food, takes, it to'gafeway,

down with hoss

it looks fresh, and sells it
to you at ten times. the cost.
And the only wav thev are
so

getting awai wirli shii like
this is because vou think ir.
tfii only "Safewã|"t Profits

wAs

raiSed, the bánds played
and got'paid a subsistance
wage for their survival and
the park was left cleaiter

is the game they're playing.

than when we got there.

.

Whén.the organizing of

the Oct. Initiative drive
block party started, we
went around to the people
who lived there and ãsked

them what they thought
about

it. Of

course

theY

responded, yea, yea, Yea,
cloie the streets, we're all
ready to get together.

But the Poliie also were
oreanizins the store owners

wiih their-own p€tition sây-

ins..that

it

would fuck up

théir businesses. And the
risht wins Chronicle and
Eiaminer- werè giving it

super coverage. Which we
didn't need for small
neighborhood gathering.
.But evçntually we held a
press conference and called

a

off the party in the

press

and got together with the
people .and stereo music
over the radio being broadcast from KPOO in SF by
our own streèt freak mari-

juana worker

DJ

Deucel There was a

Davc
chess

master there playing 7 peo-

ple at once. The People's
chbs player, Alan Benson.

But afl9r all the negotiation
it was ûorked out that we
didn't get the streets, but we
did ge1 a great sidewalk

tokedòwn. ., tt

This is ùhat.we all havë
been waitins for--economicalD viableinon-exploitive,
people's concerts, and not
just another Cocaine Super-

Thus ending the alienation of the customer facing
the ever threâtening park-

.:.

star Rin-off. Someone saw
that "¡ig" money raiser

And of cou¡se he knows
that this kind of shit could
easily close him down. I

'

need is to plug into some
sood hish enersv Rock &
& Rõll, Rock &

Roll, Fuck Kezar, Fuck
57.00, Fuck Bill Graham

I

Now the Food ConsPiracv runi like so. You Pick uP
a form either from one of
our distribution centers ör
from a. vendor or from a

Cash register with its familiar $56.86 and thank you

for shopping at

Safeway.

Also ending worker alienabecâuse in the FC
every worker gets paid only

tion

Thèn yôu'pick out what
vou can afford in Fruits &
'Vegies,
dry foods, and de'
tergents, shampoos or wha-

a subsistence wage, and the
more orders, the moret jobs.

tever.

/rlflffi r il I TI--Bur...
1, --..;- ..THowDoyo,J
...,
l.,
Whydopeoplec-on^stant_ _..¡^_
''nil,-Ë'ö-

dig at your concerts.

"Roll, Rõck

sweets,

friend.

mean really, why pay 57.00
to see Graham's rent a pigs
push you and your friends
back in line at Winterland
when you could get paid by
the army and get a career if
that's the kind of shit you
-But.
personally I dig down home
Rock & Roll.
' Who needs Winterland,
the Cow Palace, or Polished English or American
Super Studs? All you really

ing lots, store bought
and overall the

Wórker contröl of non-

who is always either telling pròfit; _ ngn-exploitive,
some one about the high - commünlty servlge enterquality of his shows or 'prise or Communism vs
havingone ofhis ass-kissing . Fasiism...
dubs do it.

-,^,

$Ëräï
store, KirtOw TrrEvke

ry.

They have à vcry nice

a vêry nice parking lot, ,'

jr"

-Tp,E
TELLIN?
r!d:;:
i ur u j'

why. Who
i:u
iqr hi:
habits, {,that's
needs it?

ffi

)

When you get right dovm

to it, all you need is food.

Do you remember (his is
for the younger generatiqn

and their parents

who

might remember scenes

familiar.to this) sitting ât
the dinner table and getting
up leaving your peas

and

your mother saying,

now.

carrots on your plate and
you slt
and''
sit back
oacK oowll
down tnere
there ano
eat all those peas and car- ,_ You fill out .the order
lorm, add up the total and
,ot,
lo r<irrn. rü" De;- put
it wirh the pâyment in
"nd
äå" ñ'-cij*,"'åi;
änd vou are wastins noúi 1n envelope ânq seno lI to

l-i;.ii;

food-'

" ''

tle

OlstrlDullon center or ''

offs. Basically, they just
don't believe in paying their
workers, but in Volunteer
labor. Meaning if you have
idle time come and join in
once a month, other wise,
fuck off.
This was okay at first,
but if we are reallv serious
about offering péoplc

an

alternative to.Safeway, it's

not very practical-

CONTINUED ON PG.
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Between Octobei

April, the

.I

And on the other hand,
the supporters of. the pig's
ballroom

.

behind ever-

yonç's back, never mèntiôn-

who

-T-L,¿ Fil-':*
i
l Y'rì¿l Êlf oi-t:,

Sun made â. fex

the

de-

along the linés of "a

The lirst hint of betrayal
17.

Michael Wornum, the am-bitious and prôsperous careerist whose noblesse oblige affectations lead him to
lake positionS that.his intellect does not fully grasp,

È;l;si;;óbli";;;iñg.-i;
the ãtte-niion of

people-who

.

Ir

the shaky objections of Pe-

9I be.used so that we coùld set
laler
uo our òwn ecìrnomicallv
reJecreo lor.puollcatlon-oy viable
non-exploitativä
the Sun on.the grounds th.at
enterDrises? Onlv those
ll,9 Jgon l1: !l:
theorìs[s that thinÉ the¡e is
Ït1",Y"t
'speclal €lecllon.
Issuei

ly refrained from rebutting

l^

a ballroom and that one

wasn't. needed). Instead he
kept reiterating that. the.
':timing" 0f the propos4l
was bad,., âs though .this
overshadqwed .irir his mind
everything else being dis-

palchait)"
I

a

liberalism'also came
announced . his

of

báliióom. p¡aà'grew, só did
the.schemds of-the'consèrso, as night fol-

well-éducated reformist

Iiberali that our awkwardness in dancing. thp minuet
of sovernmental affairs is
the- orimarv reason for

oou"riv in- the

.

íì,ì",ö"üii!il;i'ä;iöö

mãnner of campaigns to
write Congressmen, fill out

sit

oovertv than this

is

quicirly diimissed as radi- which, as we all

have so often been told, will
only hurt our cause.
There was, it later turned

out, an opportunistic,

as

well as a dogmatic, motive
for Mr. rrly'ornum's maneuver. He-wás supporting
Peter Arrigoni for supervisor, and he didn't want any
such issue as a rock and roll
ballroom to cost his colleague. the

"youth vote"

so

near to elections. This tend.ei solicitude of a liberal for
a Conservative was later to
be rewarded when Mr. Ar-

rigoni declined to oppose
Mr. 'r¡úornum for the Assembly.seat of Mr. Bagley,

but this g€ts ahead of the

:M¿rin Psrorming

Arts

the ballroom not only left a

Mrun,n ,La.bo"

Cowncil

endorsed fhe

This asreement
the tñreai of

Feopleb

ß¿tt.*'

A Panoc€¿" {'.

.

3å331i"ï",1n'Iffî*Jl;

{he

?e.'ptø l,XSt*t;!å,;[rf:,;;
The Youth Commission be union,, but .thât the

in rsponse to nouse Danos woì¡lõ.Joln,and.
riots
had. ssár.ed,the' tnat.other mustclqls wof¡lg¿
suoervisors a feìw vea¡S be urged to.Jotn. Ih¡S stepl
Uaict. Witti ttleii usuui .po- towards the creation of jobs
was sDawned
'that

liticãl deiieritv.

ttã-e"ãrd

waswelcomed.

ofsupervisors-paidanadult But as the MPAG pre-:
Youth Coordinator to try pared for the April meeting
to persuâde high school a very ominous event oc-

studentsto:attenai meetings curred. At a meeting vith
Youth Commissiote¡s and
of the Commission to
the students had been
MPAG members, Gary.
pointed as members.
Giacomini disclosed that he.
quorum wasn't was not planning to support
times,
the project in principle since
was, afráid that the Nixôccasionàlly
issue he
such as the' controversv on budget_cuts would.mean

which
apMost

a
present.

an

ó"ãi f,rndrì;t¡," Wþp;;'-

. that no

;;;t"å-i 4ili"'¡úiiäi,u"ãIa
.i¡Ëããtüå-õãr"ril.iäã-i"ið
ã;¡iir;;-b"t- ü;;*Bã;';;;

funds would

.be

Ju.ne. This horrified the plan'ssuppo¡ters,
and. an ursent p^hone call

av-ailable

in_

quttii- ou-"iìul"ã reminding him. of his comlåtiliÏl,"ft "Lry'";y"'å'i The Reulio¡aç¡1J -'a"ttihe
¡i in i¡esè casés anJ r"af_ mitments .made when 'he
what wai being proposëd, /.
iunning'for of.fr.cg yon
ì
r
fi;"ã iß ;;;ìnsiõ.;;;;. was promise
but ¡t left the way clear for
f phe would in fact
the

in

.calism

unto aay, aia ítre try-

Arrisoni and himself he
that rhe ..de_
ways, lnsr,sjs. on calllng panther partv had'Whire
"womèIr's lib". Apparently,
the altln¡ty .between- these. was
"rãièä,lr"r.;ï'r"oi]i"tilt
also staying out of
"libs" was.already deep.in communicatioi -with tÀe
Uctober. I he retusal ol the

States. Accordingly, we are
ursed to . embark on all

ânolicatioñ forms.

Ior¡æ

what she,.lllppant as._.al- clairñed

United

wäìtins rooms. attend public' hea"rings, vite regulàrly,
and at all times remain Politê.
When these campaigns
fail, it is always becartse
someone sat in the wr'ong
officé or uttered the wrong
phrase. To suggegt thãt
ihere.is more to the politics

candidaty

for . assemblyman, Alice pocrisy of thjliberals. '
Yarish, the reporter *h.o
fUiát,""I Wornum .was
covered the Uctober meet-. refusing to meet with us.
rng was named as.hls cam- When-TO|CH criticized
gllql .111c"!."vidently to rÉ;";"ññúiþ 'Ëü;;
endear. the . candldate tO .

impatiently lecturing Poor

story.

later;,

Èur''åì support for. ihe

first it ,seemed that ''When Michael Wornum va[ives,,and

people on the proper w_ay
we should go about obtatning government cooPerâtion- It ts axlomatlc among

of

..

f'"-. , .'',IJ'
The. e¡pþqation of- tliS' "

,l

The-.Musicians. Unio¡,
Th"- lY^rì.,
i
Y.,j ¡' e.' ^ i.r'r-- Uå¿r'i:¿*j,',.,:u¡"oii

couldn't these same funds

somethins un-American
(WnlCn.. dlo lnclu.oe,. now- . .aboui..wóíkins
for each orh_
ever, alull..pag:oevolpg:19- , ei lnstääd oT frit wèalthu
.
.K¡cnaro Ntxon S âstrolofll:; ., :brr¡ines$ryen co,uld object. .

Llnion cnd

n:rem-

bureâucratic control.

,.

cussed.

At

.,

the Independent Journal to
attack Barbara Boxer for

L,

O

hersupportoftheballroom A

I

lo.n

meeting with County

day Administrator John Bareditorial.
rows gave to the MPAG the
ihis attack contained ¿¡ , hrst ñint of the reactionilry
leastthreedistortions,.but counterplan. Barrows
since no other paper had claim.ed, "l don't-believe in'
carried the storv. tliese dis- social programs". But he
tortions orevailéd, and Mrs. was willing to concede that
Boxer, who had won the aballroomwasanecessity.
priniary, lost th€ Novemb€r This ;lr;aáv reoresenred
¡.gnof{ to Mr. Arrigoni, the , ;tjãa;ñ;;É"'ií'rh;'iì;;
liberal bacl.ed R.ePublican. of the Civic tenter eliie.
lo co.mplete the _Irony, .During the course of the
in their

.

tLñ-le

pre-election

follow- *""tin-g ii U"iãrãupp"üi
ingtheeìection,offeredthe that eËn t¡is. tne Éil¡lii
loser a Job_wr¡t¡ng tor th.e level ofcounty govérnrient,
Sun, and Mrs. Boxer,..still would be willínË to suonó¡i

Steve McNamara,

belìeving

that complicity ttiU"ri-oni'öiã;;r1;'"'";;
to

wrth
-lrþerals rs the- toâd
poltt'1aJ,
:qoYelt,]1ll9d
regârd thrs as an lnsult,

accepted.
M
i.r
l'1&'Lrìtl)'írt lg)

_t9
and

the conceot ôf maximiz-ins
emptoymént for countercuil
turè..áropouts..was
dropped.'
Since this was the

ence

ess-

of the straiegy of "su-

k5 o I I r oorn 5 u yp
i3;::
çt thing.
;:;ll. ¡',ltSi::';'if
that rüy'PP members
bef-c.tn¿ tLrilUù(îl
would be willing to negotiate away. So from rhen
onward. it becáme clear

Now there seemeî to b"
some chance that. effort support the request for,an
,"áãL i"ìn-äãi*ó;i""

;i.th;
"' -

Võã¡ei,ì ù"-*oiìü*Ilé.

two thousand,
qet! f9l !19
!y!,!!3,.!k_'!f
Drorect ¡n DnncrDle would
immediate.

hlnally' . meetlngs wete be óonditioial on'the avail-.
"
*il!_ygi"T
å1,3:9.*
"-19 ãúiri,iiãïì""ã',.
baDtrste. wornum asâln
Since the wPP members
agiæd to support the õrojelt in princi¡iË,.but coitin- regarded it. as a foregone

immedi- conclusion that thefe would
ate two ihousand. BaDtiste. be considerable funds av4ilreaffirmed his suppori ¡o. able to Marin in Jlne, this
the Droiect- oaiiicularlv was seen as sufficient. But
ued to öbieciaoihe

now that- thé

ybuth Com'_ the MPAC went into the

mission had been brousht April meeting with a very
suspicìous âttitude. Aftei
into it more fully.
'

;.

all, the project was

now

^
hairging 'on- the slender
_-,,_1lv^peäreo ¡o I'i!9,T,ilt,_,r,Ì
De s.olloly-Þenìnõ
threä-of the intecritv of
tne proJecl sl.lll. ln lact, ne thiæ-IiËeralMarinsñoeívi_
ollered to lry to persuade sors; who were on rèöord'in
the. recalcitrant Arrigoni supiori of tfre bafiióðm,

;;,; ;y;Ëñ;ii

1il l""nig"::I"- l:*.¡lp:

üui';i,;

tease
tne
:--:- "::i

tee actual funding.

íow t¡ai
PfI.î1"1"-Yl'i.91:
uor^" uncooperative
lnelr l].--lil
sxpport tne.rnr€e
thev rêalized that their individúal promises raken ro[119l'll-.1",_:ll]l
_"1".11'å
lourtn, vole' nowever' woulo sether ¿omDrised a maiorln11}t1?^].9^1"; iy vote - en'ough to guaianit^1."-"^
,j':.-, rwo

tnousano

rmmeo¡alely.

'Right butor.'

Lhe

.

lt4u.s icrons

eliminated

,
, lno-lougl 1!191e,
plalnrng
tne lssue. was

ter .Arrigoni (who at that
t¡me was still claiming that
tìere wasn't money enough

:Ag¡eqment was reached

merhbers-

interests may be, are .engaged. in searching for ê
wav oirt of the traD which
fasiism is'grâduallí spiiriging.

ers up until completion oÍ
construction, and that this
Board would then exDand
to include four MPAG
workers and three -YC

thé cqpitalisi politi-

nor on

leadership, vesled as its own

bers and two MPAG work-

cians were willing to.use tax

the. capitalists,

of
revolution presented to
them by radicals. Their
the ill-conèeived schemes

Marin's'

Youth tommission

.

cooperative attitudes

from

oh a plan by which the ballroom would be admiilistered by a Board of three

;ù;î'p"";1" l"å'd;;ed to
uìaeoiapË the procèedinss :idi::^*^B'^Y::^T3lîJ*'
(an ex'cellent rireans fõi to nlre wel¡are rec¡plents'

to make pèople wo-rk
cant be oieseit. bv
- the funds
for. profiteers, then why
way) was stiéssed.'
-

on

time.

'

. ..

;

They .can neither.count

to run thä

to

result of

employers.

the

yguth, a rèlationship which
' wá's pretty vague at the

group

kept insisting on his support
in priiciple; he mysterious-

this was iust another case

Commission

a

having a very deep fèsport-.
sibility .to their li,orkers'
coupled with an increasingly desperate positicin versus

ballroom, only to faciliiate
its creation. On the other
hand, it was felt by everyone thât this project could
help to concretize the rela:
tionship of the' -Youth

welfare
calline themËelve's Party's theory of
the Marin Performins Arts was obvious'. Already thé
vlclous lasclst plan lor
Guild." 'iiliú the üOmen w.orkfare.
slaverv was
Jnäuiå u"'ign'otä;
set'
itl forces and.mâr"iii;ñ;
it was imnlied thât.
the shalling.
Ils
tlng
up
tlrst experlmenrs'
group might nbt actually be
free enterprise mvth
itté lüàiiñ.Þ"oiorming Árts The
shattered
õriia
noi.*trià¿Ïn tne was completely
prlce controls'
wage
by
article."li.
Hotever, the fact' loaní to anq
lockheed' and sub-

J\({\l l\

. for

were not trying

The urgençy of an,alte¡cracksnatlve
to tne KepuDllcan

oî tãei

forced into_a very difficult

position a.3

iste's suggestion that a
"contractual relationship"
be established. The Youth
Commission, and its coordinator Doug Bosco, assured the MPAG thât thev

:

run

It

Arnold

lower ticket prices, establish a êommunity center,
light enough wealthy
prove that hippie youth aie
Marinites .to'keep publisha productive ând not a pareÍ Steve McNamara in .a asiticâl part of the commìlto
to
raise
fúnds
Þôsition
nity, and demonstrate â use
.. . . keep his paper of tax funds that could be,
cgming.qut.come a model for fuiure
lnstead _oI explarnrng.the' ..anti-poverty" progrâfns-.
goals of the. program, the

flippanoies evidently

baçk rooms of the ciúic cen.
ter, like so manv hóss feeding from the pulilic tiough.

on Oclober

see

Marin Performing Arts
Guild .could create jobs,

eral rweekly .whosq routiire

iNiarin Couniy from the

occurred

about $50,000,000,

mous boost iri the fdrtn of
labor support.
is often
and. falsely thought tbat the
labor unions are a bâstion
ol reaction. Actually, labor.
unions are in generàl being

Meanwhile, meetings .
between the Marin Youth
Commission ánd the
MPAG were .actualizing.
Bapt-.

few

the advantages of the propoSäl. For one small part of
a county budgeÏ totâlling

second blów against,
the balhoom was an attack
by the Pacific Sun, itre tib-

pressed pledge in order to
gladden the hearts of the

"piofessionals"

that there were now two irreconciliable plani for ballrooms in Marin County.

ând

time ihe

became practically univer:

A

ing the matter in public.carefully drew the "liber.
alsl' into their scheme, finally þèrsuading them to
break the¡r publically ex-

.

sal. There were very.
people who could not

_

'

next

ballroom issue was raised,
support for the ballioom

'April

meeting, the péople's ballroom plan received an enor-

CONTINUEDNEXT
p4q'E

õn whv th€ White Panther
Pariv úas wrong about lhe

rople's.ßcr[l.tioom'

neéd

or.rÌlxuBp FRoM

for a

months earlier, hè was now
posing as an qxpert on why
ine Wnite Panther Party
was wrons about what sort

,AST PAGE
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votes wouìd be

mainèd confident that there
ivere stronger foiips than
logic on their side.

Repu.{ iation
bq tl¡¡è

rorn

:F

1e1triry

At some.point,'ii

.';,','. r :.ì .' ,'
in srder tolundeistand

:

n:ieþer

the coursè.the debâtè took
frôm here it ii imporiant to.
understand the "Public
ies ofhontdx funds shptild
hearins" as a medium for
b used.bccain6 pubiic. Êy
debãte: Althoush neàily
hen, the bâckrbom Þiofes-. . everv issue is decided in
ionals in the Civic Ccnter
baclirooms, it is poliiicallY
ad:'realized the implicanecessarv foi.mlitieiai¡s to
plan.
If
.
ióriirof the MPAG
inâke a óretende of listenirtg
ax:funds'.were used to . tó thþii-cbnstituents before
,¡ovide impoverished.çìtispénding .their 'moneY. In
ens with the means of P¡o'.' most localitiçSr rhis'Process
uction' . then. this, would
iras degenerated into ritual.
liñinaie, poverty, and. it
roùld reduce .sovsrnäent
relfarë expendilures and it
rquld .certaíhly .ease tenions ih tke cbmmunity, but
and.this but outvi.eighid in:

iir ADiil

the..

ðonfionta-

ion;.tËiiveen the

tüo theo-

/o,ih

And there were.
:

of .ballrooîl was needed.

ànpldt["lncaries lhe- .c'itr;e{
oÉ *hu ?.Ì$lio.
+t\e'' '
'r.venfs
Ãl'
'äearir*q
- r '
l( tch

necessar|'.

Rouiniguqrre and Ar¡igoni

was negligible. They re-

bãllroom iix

thii trio. would violate
'sor¡le
neuùlv

of.

These measures

combiná with media

found rule of

Drotocol. lmolicit in their
turnabout wa! the fact that

Lo,r¡.nis:,ì"rr

of the Whitc Paíther Pio-

Michael Woinum's .often
reoeated advice about "en-

do'rsement in princïPle"
wæ. bv the suPervisor's
o"n id"a", rêgárdéd as- miç.

guided. Wornum made no
apqlogy.

'lnstead,. th€se liberals

iimited their support to vot-

ooial. The lJ . carefully
äuoted Robert Roumitierre's charge that the
Youth Commission. was.

After havinr sóent months
ærsuadins tiè-MPAG that

'ihe

You-th Commission

stiouló be included in the
ballroom olan, these digni'
fied urbaóe and eminently
respqctablè public officials
now beean Dressi¡rlng the
hish sch:obl sìudents on the
Yãuth Commission to repudiate-wfiát they.had first
been -urged to suPPort.

comniênts. were

'

made.

lèading these. already con-

nofit.

from making

ballroom, Pralslng

Youih Commissjon

tnq

and

calline .the White Panther
Party-a "political liability "'

louf

t-i

Ct¡:rn¡r,'isSion

Shortlv before the: June
budeet hêa¡ings the Youth
Coñmission voted to withdraw their support. for the
Panthei plan, and to ask .
the Board of SuPervisors to
huild ballroom, under
Youth. Commission control. which .thev had been
led"to.believe was a likeli. :
hood..
.
Thé vâcillation of the
Youth Commission
shouldnl,, of gourse, have'

a

a

.

'Still,'ihe iart of capitaiist

¡overnment in the era of
lowerful trade unions, a lit-

iate

,poÞulation, .'and a.
:r,emendous preÞònderance

¡f

people without signifi:ant caÞital is an arduouslY
acouire-d iskill. It consists of

phi*ing all proposals in

"beine. ied-dou,n the Primròse õath" by "the wiong'
prouo". Barbarä Boxel
for the
iroiè.à lone storv-suddehlY
Sun. which-had
. deciäed to .suspend its censoiship on neivs. about the

Pufsch'

hêir eyes atl the advantages
it.úõuld prevent wealthy

nvestors

werd
Pres-

sure implying th4t the ballroom would be much more
likelv- to become a'realitY if
the Youth Commission
would repudiate lts suPPort

But it. is always Possible
for a liberal to find a Ievelof
desþicability imPossible to
ânticiDate by those ìvho._
are ¡ôt artistõ in the field-

now develooed that.such an
endorsemeñt. in the eyes of

orsented too much

a

of

a

þroblem. Certainly, ho one
seriously expected a group

stvlelof doubletalk that assüres the weálthy that Profiteerins,wiìl remain sacros¿¡Yiót,':büt ävdids mèntioniÊÈjthl;rn\aiil'goál so as to

whose memrbers themselves
knêw that thev were created
meiely as a gésture towards
vouth bv the suDervisors to

tÌLelr lnterests.

áffectiváv manèuver their
way thro-ugh the pressures
ensendered bv as . con-

delude the unwealthy into
s€eing the proposal as in

:i'Ihus, when Supervisor
Robërt jRoumiguerre; the

tro-versial a prõposal as the
People's ballroom. The inclusion of the Youth Commission into fòrmal man:
âsement was made with the
cãrefiilly stipulated proviso
that onlv the members who
actually'worked on the bâllroom, the three directors,
would have any decisign
making power, and that this
nower couldn't be overruled
bv the Youth Commission,
This precluded an unin-

Reagân appointee who replaced the deceased Supeivisor. McGinnis, stunned
the ãudience by announcing
the Barrows Dlan for a two

million dolhr'"flatfloor
auditorium"

in.

lieu of'the

peoole's ballroom, he never

iaid a word about the
vantages..

thât

ad-

ihis . plan

wduld hpld, for. profiteers.
Rather ,than.'þoint out that
th,is would keep the industry
under thêir autocratic control, he stressed thàt this
ainount of moriev would be
required to set úp an adequate ballroom.

Superviscjr

Arrigoni,
whose reelection was partly
to the
to
his
opposition
due
people's ballrooin (or more
precisely, to the deceptive
wâv that the issue was handlá by Marin's media); follow3d Roumiguerre with an

exposition

of his

newly
developed solicitude fot. the
rock and rolI cultu¡e,

.He was now

.

In Marín, for instance,
the fortv olus oeople who
wanted ío ãddrås the ballroom issue were kept waiti

ing for over tYo hours. This
shõw of contempt for the
is sufficient reason
citizenrv-general

boYcott of
for a
these fâicical hearings, and
- as is well known - most
oeoole absolutelY refuse toùother with these Political
affairs.'

So by the simple mechanism of not accuràtely scheduling public hear

dòubting

tha! a ballroom could be
crqated for às little money

ings, and

mantpulatlng
agendas to the disâdvantage
groups,
the Peoof certain
ole are effectively excluded
irom even this minimal par-

as the MPAG was asking,
althoush his doubts did not
rest oñ ariy specific objections to the detailed budget
he had been presented with.

ticipation in their

no
sudden

a county
furided bâllroom was need-

realization that

ed after all, nor did he
'thank the white Panther

Party for pointing this out
to him.

Having put himself forward as an expert wltness

own

governance.

Naturally, he offered
explaration for his

.

thar hê fou;d himseif in the
midst
,..

. .

some

backroom tñe liberal maioritv had been counseled to
ïefuíe to make their en'
dors€ment in..princiPle. lt

.

:
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.

in this case, though,
people from extremely varied walks of life took the
time ând trouble to.present
their case for a people's
ballroom, in opposition.to

the pigs bàllroom plan that
had suddenly arisen. The

effect on the awareness of

ins for the immedjate

two

thõusand we had asked for.

.But this was an obviouslY
phonev move, since it was
èlearhj orearraneed that
neithér Ärrieoni ãor Rou-

miauerre woüld provide the
fourth vote. So the overall

result was that our liberal
suDDorters were willing to
voiê for a proposal that
needed four votes, and thus
failed, but at the same time
thev refused to votQ on the
orobosal that nçeded only
ihrêe votes, and would have
succeeded.

So the meeting closed

bitterly, with nothing being
settled. There was still.
though, a clear and again

oublicallv exoressed com'mitment-in silpport of the
project. Supporters of the
ballroom were extremelY
sceptical by this time, and
were disapþointed at not
beins able to stârt work.
But-at least

it

seemed that

thê people's ballroom, rath-

er ihan the pigs ballroom
was slated to receive [und-

ing in June when only three

lused young people to believe that if they dropped
their support for the original plan, then a ballroom
mislit be built under their
coñtrol. Since the new apDointees

formed group of new apDointees and blase members
irom interfering with tHe

work of their more active
colleagues.

to tbe commission

iiad been carefully screened
so as not to include anyone
active in any sort of people's program, this new idea
bêsan to be believed bv the

Yõuth Commission,'pre-

posterous as everyone else
knew it to be.
Janice Fuhrman, the first

Youth Commission

suP-

oorter of the ballroom, was
ãffered a iob in Arnold BaPtiste's office, and this unfortunatelv reduced her susPr
cion oi that Politican's intePritv. Doug Bosco, the

ad"ult' coordiñator of . the

Youth Commission,

was

offered a Dromotion to the
iob of Diiector of the De'oattment of Human Relaiions. and if this didnl in-

But. this vacillation

be-

came crucial when the liber-

al supervisors stooped so
low as to use it as a pretext
for reneging on their puhlic
commitments to the ballroom supporters. Thus, in
June, the supervisors voted

unanimously to refuse support for the People's ballroom. Since chairman
Arnold Baptiste did everything he could to prevent
debate, it. was hard to pin

the supervisors down

on

fluenbe his feelings on the
ballroom, at leâst it mâde it : CONTINUED ON PG: 26
unlikelv that he would Protest afainst the treachery
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their. jùstifìcation

foi

this

regersal;
.

Robeit

li::"il:"i;','.{iåf ,ilil!Ëinï*¡[iii"þ"i*:*m:l

well.bv blithering âll sorts

of. irrélevancies, thus sParinq: the liberals. who had

the . questlon

wny. ne
ol-blank
hé

rhþft., Arid:;s¡riae.'ihev

of living

bY our

n$"r; J*:,',"r'lå

L..IARS

vërl¡sñal!:rnrþiily' : t . .

aie

trusied.

ri+:":q*r''ffi
own îi4i"'jf#rffiiifi
means

.said.

ij*i

*';"*çç

Ítili'J';¡;t;åf,tj1,fl :f

Pârtv headouarters

ti5:"1"":l'

decides

. is

necess.arY .. -

suggested
GarY

their inclusion. So

vpractically,

C<immtsslon nâo
received'this lesson in the
of liberal Politiintesritv
-they

ciani,

had.

alreadY

been exPloited as a mean^s
of taking the Pressure oll
the cowardlY suPervtsors.

Látèr on, the iuPervisors

did vbte to âllocate over
two million dollârs tô the

have

âsain throuehout history.

Tom

T-his charee-is made with
the awaren-ess of the role of
liberals in buttressing caPitalism and imPerialism, all
thewhile bleating âbout

'

their. sympathy with the
oppressed, in nation alter

nation.

whètLer this should be ihe
Vietnamese war, .the Economic ODportunity Council, niéthadone forced

.

Durins.the Peoöle's ballroôm sr-russlè iñ Maiin,
rhoush. thã¡ilhite Panther
Parti ñas brought to light
in a clearer manner than

a

'

usual. the exact lies of these

three oarticular liberals. lt
can.'also be seen from this
stiuggle how the maneuvers
of the liberals serve the tn-

rer*ts of the more forth-

right oppressors oithe People.

fm their actions'

reasons

'

or

a

.

Liberalism ìS the theory
thât weatth should be used

to. exploit desperate work-.
ers. but that the state
charitable
towards the .viqtims ofl
such a system.Such a sYstem keeps the peoPle actually powerless to determlne
oúr own condttlon.

shbuld be

on

¿iañs,by this or thât phras€
that thev throw out, or thts
or that-campaign Plank lnstead ofjudging them bY
how thev ioend their lives
on the píanêt. It ought to be

cleâr that no one who ls
livins in as much luxurY as
oosslble, and who is obviously interested in adv-

Michaêl Wornum and GarY

trv to explain the

pig's ballroom..

Liberalism thrives

fact th¿t Arnctld Baptiste'

ballroom suPporters to even

addiction Pfogram;

o"op¡s who judge þoliti-

is a matter oI objective

the' entire matter. Never
once did they contact the

foi

every hber-

turn.out to
ti

by

with hYpdcrisy, dishonestY and
àowaräice time and time
charged Iiberals

Commission was given the
risht to use sometimes - this
bãine John Barrows idea of
the -oropèr role of the
"Youih Commission".

Giacomini are liars. Knowledee of the facts would also
coinoel the deduction thlt
thev' behaved cowardlY in

their

&*
Communists

construciion of the Pigs
ballroom, or "flâtfìoor auditorium:' as theY call it' - a
ballroom which the Youth

.lt

profîteers

.

these

Youth

of

à1, will always
ìbe the latter.

orosram for thè qivic centeÌ

controlled
ballroom that the liberals
was Poshinted
had falsely
sible. But .bY the -ttme.the

the exoense

answer, both ídeologicallY-.and

word of.a. more lucrative

Codmissiön

workers-

the w€althv. And the

cians.would use a commlssion of high school students
ih order:.to build.a Progiam
and ihèç. whën theY Lot

nlan. the suÞervlsors also
lefrided to:briild the Youth

businesses.

if oui

,commitmènt to the Profit of

of Politi'

While voting against the
original- peoPleìs . ballroom

callv viable

was deeDer than

Giaco¡niniwas lYing.
Furthermore; even if the
lies were assumed to be

CO\^ARDS

gaf¡

our-selves scrvlng
the communlty ln economl-

bu-sinèéses that Prbvided
fair waees and lower Þrices,
then hõw could profiteers
manage to compete?
So the deePest question
thàt the peoPiE's ballroom
raised was whether commltment of Pòliticiâns to the
welfare of the communttY

oromises of suPPort condiiionâl .on the Youth Comrirission. .Even BaPtiste had

wñhdrawing theii suPPort.

poor people so thât-Ve

the samé industries. Social-

ivisors had madê their

trick

.

.. emplóy

ism and capitalism ar'e an'.taeonistic - if thþre were

inentiôn ihe Youth. Commissitin. None of the súPe-

hish schodl students into

ùisåt use of tax funds entails providing c¿þítal-to

who mìght ùish t-o exPloit '

¡lán. The Detition didn't

bu.õaucra"v,

'The

'

and
.foi a

even been brouÞht into lhe

'

rssue-

People's ilallroom
nrooosal imDlied that the

and

controlleð, non-exPloitative
búsinesss are allowed to
.. flouiish, then it will.be at

Voüth Commission hadn't

true, what kind

so clearly on this Þarticular

obiioùslv,

æ-oble's ballroom, ihe

'

an¡r of us are going'to, sufvlve- . .
'It isn't laccideital that
these liberals taeie exPosed

.

3i""i¿"ï,1*"i'å"1""J'll'"'.'ri

iupt.

He lived

. =',€'

üìäi:üå,i"å'piìäî¡ätð"i'i

lVhen .
câme tô the White Pahther

onlv later on

låwvei who fought the Iabor
unións for the.-U. Since *e
knew not to trust him, wg
could minimize the damáge
that his eventual. treacherY'
did to us. This enabled ¡S to
survive despite his. swindle'
It is only by seèing these
. libêral swindles comiilg that

wgr\gd !q an e¡viroäment

I

HL"'X'iåîi:i","¡i;:fl::*:"1,::iii.$'n:"""'n'::'"';
alwavs be êounted on to

Mr. 'Giacomini

sipnád the'Pètitíon

spiracv. and he was the

The orinciPle of judging
oôliticiäns bv how they live
iheir lives ii crucial. The
White Panther PartY knew
f¡om thê beginning that
Garv Giacomiñi couldnÌ.be

ffåuliiffiäinffi*
"trïflüffi,,!{fiËthflffi

broke his election Promtse'
'-"Mï
sùbport'is for the

.Youthr Cóiomiision,'l

saw no reason to save money by joining the Food Co¡-

or

Roumiguerie

served his liberal colleagues

, reièrsed'themselvès from
'saying anYthing at all' l'þ
ritllv- Garv Giaconlnl was
with
ðonfrbnted- Point

of wealth and waste. He

cate soclallsm is Pretty oÞ
viouslv more worried about
offen<íine the wealthy than
about f-indine solutions to
the problem of the'PeoPle.
Theiì key dodges will alwâys be single issue Politics,
or piecemeal relorm, or. a
olatform so vague that no
òne knows what it would
the
mean concretely,
advöcacy of things that it is
not within their Power to
. carry out,
.

rn:

,:ii:Ë"eirllî*ifl :î:Ê"ffi
€iñcâied in theft: When ÞÖl- :l iîîîïir',f'år-,ïïþ:

CONTINUED FROM

PAGE

n"*s*-tffis,";

ancinã their career under

¡l tlrc

pcoPlc

ol

had been given r

Marin

clear
choice betueen the PeoPle's
b¿llroom and the Pig's ball-

room. there rvould have'
been a clear exPression of
preference for the PeoPIe's

capitå'lism is going to lìght
vefo, hard for the interests of

poór people. Or for

anY

þeople who don't have the

wealth

to help them

¿dv-

ance their careers,

t, ir:s ;rri¡tl' an¡ Politi-

ciân !üho iö alraid ici advo-

.

Stevens

,, ,_ .:' :.

Meanwhile, the Board of
Supervisors' still .owe the
people of Marin County a

peoplels ballroom, .and

somcday they might be surprised to find out that the
people have the means to
collect.this debt.
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A hjorht,is

asâinst Ruchell and tlius

'¡-i''r'i
rnovr

Jídse Walker'is a

Conspiracy To
Jail Ruchell

ProVen

crirñinal. In short: all those

who handled those false

'

documents, the records that
keen Ruchell imPrisoned

$frTîr?""rrnorvr
;AJ*;¡#-t*ïTî":'¡:ii
:tJtpiîÌ,r:'j*.æ{$ff;'ry;il',ixsr+n'ffiffi
ffffi
l"it"i:irc#'t"ti'ï^iïi
nt"*.i"trr,ir,*:;*"ii;ï
trþË;, %d!Æj:Y l;'i#äåT*"i¿'í'rl

ffitNueo

içå#1il^"¿"S.li3l':lHi

the. p'æple whó need.the -¡6v¡6i¡5,
conspiracy thè most and the entirely:
¡rr'eii ¿oúld think of better

àäi'ðiiããi:q}'q'Fgstandtheãniir"tviuip'*'*.¿.ffi.1Eaçisagaihsthisperson.

3)fñe people'must {e.444d'
iñ
cônlinuous and hal.
,#liï".äHïÏîÈdti,#li;,.r,"îå,ËiäîiË,ËY¡J|ä'iäiæ-*"îÏå'îi,.åì.åË]ir';i^äï,r^ne
their
üå:är'tã-op" -' up
:1* *ttia*'*îiåli; ".{f;"fiî'ååtl ,la gx5 13"'fuî^P,ri.piffiåi :Lyl's."å_il
ãúeî. i^ 'reÉt
";d;;;ËÉitonnÈørro'":i.ffä'"á?":ïËti.ä."i1ìténa;rttvl'1gãg'arhöfïi itt:"ifrlftl;i:**X

;m:,tr*"rrt:di

iffi
gfråiffiffi
fc'tff',î,qffi *çrÏ':;ffi

,i,å:j í:'s:*iþ*ilBå'",n ii$"jil,i'";.:i:jål.il:ij

l;å'xå.tr'¿l

's:î'ïÍ"*
tllËänr¡irçîrliJ".,

ffiit't"'xh$ffi ilîl*i:','ffiffi

tha! ,After seuing trré cciuir -ìg, reing u-se.d agansr n'Tr î.-, r.law and justice.,,
rhe
- records:-the
ieisl piiedv andlsive vou Ruchell had mádq an oral ;vèrify thât the, r'ecords edthefollowiñg^lav:.¿/ea! , fraúdulent
-b;ìto-ã¿ãíi..Jnicti
Sectio!-!-u'-..cüminat..records
subpoc:
p'
t9
664
and
a¡gunient
Colvin-had
7rt.
now thãt
;Judge
¡n íurn motion
'.:dismissthecourt'appointgd naeil were official records' whiih siates, "Inter'fere49i :itrev have tÈen tâmpered
'"i"sìtti.ñor"Uusii*ss.

liytlìì3c¡iåi¿":iå:î"lJ: J"'

on

M"y

24:, ts6r

ri*ffifffi ftifr*ffi ï{;ffiffi ffi*"fffi

Ë:ff;,T,{ffi

ffiiïï ffi**fiqffiiffi
çLgffårïi,fr"Ëåt-lj sil*il:s,t;¡i,x#,g;

rel ot a:gun' or teâr or

fi*¡i+if,
kirr people.

' Wè need

m- er;

..

:

Records

1îþË$'f:î-Ëji¿

t',*iJîi:¡6+:åkåï'i; lîîFfuË,iid'ï{ldl

in examining these.rècords,

iàãii'ttãt ut" in the cl¿rÈ's l1'^"

on

"*å: Ëiir.iî:ifrill'Ï"dtr: l*'tln¡Ï"fuäï*:vr#'""''í#x$il'i'"#i
l

People,

not

ååilåiíåãíTÈäiät:n-uÍiléii. ;än '''iÅ

,órdeied úatfRucäètt U"

"'

i1ï":'1"iTï*.

Sterk's

"i- 'ly- .state
Pigs. . Boycott S"f"Y|L io*"4 to sce ítr"ã-Repoil'
Cônsnire io
to Survive.
Survlve. Jorn
Cõnspire
.

the Fòod ConsPiracY.

;.r.;.r,.lr*

n'i-

{'.r'
..':.i

'.r"
I;e't'tør io.'Touc,h Neùs
because' iÉ.eY
thè.little opeh spaces I doì
all fciolish còuntry nlg- make wìth fraud on top of
the
lraud. The pig Robert Carsas. Brain-wâshed to .
ãve!!! This leaves me u¡ a row was.Cought by me and

from relativeé
' are

'côntinually battle to come

coÑrrÑuso

FROM

PAGE'

t can oe convrc*ieo
.^sllv on that PhonY indictmení and senfback to San
lari¡ver

from under incomfnunlcao,o
while the Pig lâÀ'Yers .tius

exposed to thejudges. They

tor

lüóon mê. Thë Chhrses can

alleged happen

in

stupid

has a way

LATED. , ''

.. . !,dQn't.receive anY visits

arguments

tion or

ofgetting

a

convlctlons

rst me or anyone

else

can single out.

I

Judge Imgram holds me in
this jail disallow to se€ and
consult with any invéstigator or people out their circuit, until I get a lawyer to
railroad meImgram oráeifinding me
represent
incompetent

to

was in San

ting for the fool attorgeneral's puÞpets) al-

y€ars.

been holding me:.in-ISO-

I

pig lawyers with their

,

Convictiotl- on me to keeP
me in the position theY have

in

pig lawfer Ç¿¡¡6Y:--.
Now, Sheriff Geary and

.mvself is identical to his
Prison lsolation. oräer denying me the right

ance, while

ten

. The pies are viciouslY
consoirinito keep tìe Los
Angêles : counti 'illegal

continue

their dirty rotty and sickly
acts of piling f4þe charges

Quentin Prison and isolated
for the next ten or more
vears if the piqs see thèmseÍves getting'awaY like theY

have been dolng

to

seè the need

Ruchell

won the right

io

have

to see investigators.
i was representing räYiélf
when judge Ginsberg granted my rights to investlgators.

Judge Iirgram is being
sued bv me for his CorruPted acti. and I would like for
the new papel to Print this:

The lawver Robert Carrow

consoiiéd

to have me

irão6ed in with Judge Im.grdrir's

next intended aP-

p.IaEee
Do¡ntéd

Plg lawyer

who

ðarrow oicked to take over
where /¡'¿ tot Caught at.
Anv fool ju-rY find out what
Cairow and'iudge Imgram
and Warden Nelson did will
sDit in their

fäce---lmgram

this!

Know

!

The L.A. county conviction must be ruled illegal as
it is to stop the Pigs from
trvins to híde it with more
faise'charges. All fighting
DeoDle out there, stay away

frori Robert Carrow because he is a murdering Pig
with a lawyers name for

'disguise!

Won The PeoPle I
Ruchell Cinque Magee
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ffiiffiffi¡v,vÊ:,Ni^

A

be$eeir a elass of;organizers who thirik that mlnor
legal adjustmenls achieved

rnorPhio

'thrtiuqh .casual

coñrtttùPornou
PAGE.I5

'would-be sufficient to stoþ
'the

ocrsecútion'ôf narÛu'
ma'smokers :and aûother''
class .of. ôrganizers thiñk.

,

wíth ihose.with-only a lit-'
tle money .and Êxtra time,'
.we
can build strong move-:
'mentsl

'rhât onlv a revolutlonaty'
'i¡rovement
based on 'a .re-

fusal

Otherwise, those
with monev will fail be-'
cause of the obvious limi.

,

tatioris of part-time volun-,
teerisni. and those with litgency of finding means to

ii

ive are not indePendently
nor statè funded'
wealthü.'the

lor' iåtiðrc'fo. . ".',.1..,. . ,'.
caF. ,advocâted:.
nàorohia. was ".tighily ;
italism .into the sale of c;l'rläi#' Ë, ä*noÀiå, ðt¡ ,. ,
marijuan4 and the. I.t,
iïiäiårî*íírr ãú¡õai.añd',:,,;;
$¿l.i'.#ii
i;gi{,':t* nlll;,îffi ;.i,
movement- asâinst ,the ,. :Y.=".T ::::;:'i':l:ì[ T;;1' r,' .
l;-ì
"#lî;íffl
'.w"r,iiJ'Þãi'*'"i'"tt"mptstof,'i"*ol?Joåil:äiiìi.ff
prevent t[is.
, ;;no-ñÈ:,Þiinclptes-'Sti¡t;
of course, Amorphta it oerforméd'the functions .
politica!. org3liz4!io4;
orgA!il4!io|; .i'
actually:.advocêteg of'a
.i'.
ò]ã politi¿a!
never actually,.advocête.d
conlrol.g¡
9¡ marl-' . sufficiçntly
sufficiçntly.tq
.tq e¡fþ-19-.r'[t9.,r'
bapitaìist conlrol
baoitalist
9119"19¿it[9r,
tt9\'
gt
oôàIitioû.l
iuria. aúl it becànie- mo¡Þr spacey
.

. mqre iense to
paign funds to our own
' workers, than to grve-tnem
to Dromoters' Prolrteers'or
medià adVertisements,

glve cam-

Bui iust bicause tlis les:
son is- clear, that doesn:t

.mean that ïhere will no'
loneer be PeoPle who will:
'trv-to isnbie ít. There are
would

orefer to lo'se a camPatgn
in order to retain their air
'of class suPeriority. [f fhe

lumpén, oigâniied along

the.-lines oi revolutionary
'collectives, backed bY less:imooverished advocates ol
,soóial change can actually
feffect revolutionary trans-

.formation, .it is also Possrble for the Pelit. bourgeoisie io manipulâte the lum-

nen ihto
or ,iäã"r
itheir dohination
- that'could
buttress reac-

t'orii.

móúement

o *t,",

oõêurs

when fascism arises to save
a dvins caPitalist system'
;Ihe' rñanidulative abilìtY

of the

.

á vicious lnst¡uslon q¡

.

,

whatévèr.

á

,t8,t*:"*:åitå'lå:

it is, it

certain that such

alism is álwi¡ys conve.
niently incapable' of Pre-

or ot;
testrâinins fascist attacks
venting piofiteering,

against põor peoplé. Nothine short of an honest and,
iò"mmitted democratic cen-.
tralist movþment can Possiblv challenge American
'capitalism.
EverYthing

-

CWLD

sfa'reT ¡<¡ítrir, vs ,lF,4n\sTr
'.

hse

EtLt l^lÈ a H e n lt w E
WEtLlt^ltLTHer
w
€Tct,To SVR|lYa

this Point' There will

päå*"

as-

at this chance to

advance.

ihemselves. This is one of
the developmenls we need.
guard against most
closelv.
inighi seem that.the

'to

It

mariiuana movement ls a
¡o¡g- wâY from a vehicle'

lor"revoiution or for fascism- But if it is studied
closelv, it is clear that the
relatiónshiP oT class forces

is the sâme ln thls

ment as

in

move-

most single

issue movements. Amorr

trriîîìð"J.ént.

ftti

õhoice is.çlear.

ig

surediv be Detit bourgeols'
oppor[unists who will leap

From

''

We all knol that

ruling class

t

stop

marijuana. We
bf""t::,:,i:::',$P.,lfi

'""^t':c^
flow
.

can

the

Nixon'

to NORMAL

libèral, amorphous, ritopian. or lackadaisical im-

Petlt
boúreeois dominated coalitions-would be welcome at

Ôç (OURSITHEI

;i: HåË",ii1ir"Ëililü#'

óæied bv the ir'on-sociálist
ädvocatei of maiijuâna reform. this wâs shown bY
their .attitude of "Well, wèl
have the money, so werll
be thè managcment, and
you don't, so you work.
But don't expect to have
any control ovel polic-Y."
Sinsle issue oolitics is alw¿yi äberalistic, äird liber-

A-merican ruling

cläss being what

.

tively pavlng th€ way

st

emPloY of the'
nor. in
' .çorpoiations'
It.makes lãr

,

..

Þ'oÞJe4fi?'"9åï
"": l'J'i1$#h'i#tùt
âmorDhousness.
."-Lì.:t- r^, rhe
it
ãmorphousness'.was.obJe4activiiy: it
the activitv
was.

Eurvtval I
. issue in t-he course of these
Dóliticdl. campaigns slnce

don't neslect the

þoPle who

:'

one class, geríerali
bompósed of PeoPte ¡vt1q
petif . bourgeois: v¿lu€s;

eht", th'"wh,rq

survry9:.
It imPeratrve that.weì

always

to'ohiY urijuòt laws..

ahd a deeD comñitment to
enact and-ènforce just làl'æ' :
I:
. willstoplþiqpe¡secütionr

irr qritrW' OÈ ú FF
A1 wÉd'
E¡|PttÊilEñ,.

tle money will be excluded
, b€cause of the greâter ur-'
.

l

means

,

, when the funds 'çerè
swindlèd awaY from the

Amorphia , qiqï,iæfì ..þy
enîrorir' Heaist eiiins îrom'i-lêaist
everyrhins

airiË:;"".,l'.:i"""r'¡u':l
"îi l*:
the ä'åË'Ëd;ì!t'
îäs s¿¡:¡-

thât this is not
know that
9f the courts, o¡,

9aqs9

rv-. oUSIV inCOnvenienCed SinCe
social.reoI thetnç socrar
legislators,
leglslators' or
we. all
all ,fnow
know that 'Ill'j
fo-rmers- We
formers*,em hdd commit-.
inónË of
^Iii.--i'iã
-the
"^--itlegallzat¡on
the d€tacto
delacto l?C^1,tt?:lon
iied
.ied.themselves
deeplv
verv deeply
themselves very
^11

tna:
oI
-#%
rev- anwav.
tti."ul
enìov
comes lrom tnq
äËf;"'n*-ii".t
îñÉ-ctass coirfiíéi Ue,
olútíonary power .of the
AmorPhia facthe.AmotPli^
the
op- tween
people
fascist åil
to defeat i"ii,
oeoole to
:y*"^i1".å,,"sipl:^
Jî::
Pan'
tion and the White J::
maruuana
presslon.

..

that we all

thet Party emerged

over

and over. When a block
CLASS
pfilT€
.cON I llf\U¡Cll¡rÞWhit€
*lå,'13tó
îåål'ì:f
Panther PartJ
c o Ninnorcnag
rhe intçrnar n¡obte^rs.'håÏ:l*,t\î,n[""lå'iä
rhar arose wilhin ihe Ï974'
CMt jn the Bay Ar.eá re- CONTINUED
tlected the contraorctlons'. NEXT PAGE

ru{itr'

Arnor

'

a
of.split-. it was inevitable thaÌ trying til_'deny .workers
means ol survlval, espethere would be an argu.
cially i¡. a cause that helps
tho-ueh some. of them ment over where the fuñds
libeiate'people from faswoulã privately agïee that wóuld go. Each side wantcist oppression, the People
give
to
the
mciney
ed to
itwasnecessary.
anlagonized
And fmallv. when the people of their class in ex- at Amorphia
very people whose suPWhite 'PaniÍièr'. Party change for a sewice, which the
they had
port
theJ.
thought
to be
forced ^ showdowri, each side strategized
iû their poiket, poor and
Àrnorptri" r.esponded by the best means of.getting
third world people..
reasseiting the bourgeois slgnatu-res.- AmÐrphla aoomershio riehts of .the Yocated glvlng It to th€
SURV[VAL
hip
capi'
office ih'ev .hãd oietènded "media" and to
THROLJGH
was donaied :to ihe CMI. talists, and to promoters,,'
etc. The white Pânther'.
,nã..ãil.d
---- . ---'the 'oolice.
SER\IICE
. .t
, Partv advocated eivine it
.the srmllarlty-,ol to síre"t people. tõ .set- up
Notice
,
tme
tro
thrs _mrcrocosrll to tne communei anä workers. l
overall. polltrcal economy
wh€reas
Whrrte
the
.PEOPLE !
of ttré Uïited States. Coi- - Bu.t
oorations dó the iob ôf or- Panther Harty asKeo ror
.The
loss of time and enthp
äi;i;;"rË äffi.-1"i;- a coalition in which
ersv created bY a few
divided
i,il"äiå".Jå1i"îäù"i'iå-"iiv 491ey would . bebourgeors
pithetic, egocentric liberooin to all mãnner of ¡atrlY,. the.Petrt
àls is tragic,
on
eltner'
mslsted
tactlon
oiofìteers. swindiers. èmthe..coa-lition
Ëä;Ë:-tñ;;;.;;¿r j|T- dominating.
Doration lawvers. At thê and sp€ndlng all o¡ lne

- this to'rtre-point

io

ph

ting the coalition, even

CÓNTINUED FROM
fürious opposi-

'tign '¡viih
bv downtown police
and politlêianÈ, Michael

Aldritèh cônilêmned it on
the'grouirds that it might
associâte the CMI with vi<ilence. ll/hen Amorphia
sêlçcted representatives for
. a CMI press cônfeiehce,
. ..thev' excluded reDresenta.'tivå of pooi aird. third
world people, on the theory that these votes were. assured anyqay. The White

'

Panthei Party critici2ed

'this since we weie engaged
. in 'the. difficult job,of persuading. .our people thát
.thc CVI .was not rherely
. whi¡er petit bourgeoise te.dious, irrelevance; as large
.numberS;: Of." poor and

Third. ' World
thought

itwas..

people

spõnsibility- for.the reality. volutiona¡ies.
of the social organization

ãi iåõpr"'J li""i'ã"ã iãudr, ;[}:i*,l",,iî,ï"',h" 'ïüil,|;
thât . they are -capable- of ËãüiËä'pårìîl åäi¿ø ió
'.iËií"' -ä"ir,Ëi,iã
nothine more than irielev-

iCrïsls,

.uni¿n á:'wriirc" P"nth"r'
vLndoi:;*âs arrcstçd,whilé'.

ant,. sþacey, :and

gani2ers crystaliæd

.j.:

assoôiates, Michael Al-

dritch launched a behind
the back rumòr ôampaign

'claimins that ive weré
startini too much trouble
'. . atmeetingsr: ... :'.
wñen nmorphia in-

rssue.

'.sisted: on settling issues at
meetinis of large numbers

KËiT¿g'd

Party objected that people

of

proletarian.

grounds were

I

back-

disgusted

with these sþace

.

Now if we could just galvanize ourselves fror¡ a

powerful resistance û¡ovement irito â movement ca- i:.
pable of enacting ahd en- ;
iorcins iust laws. The particioatÌoí of the w'hite
.

Parithér Party
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was with this strategy ,:

in mind.
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ääËËl ñ,i"ñiiÈ'ói'i¡ai or
around'i ã"ltãis a¡d'inuch confus-

have gone alsõ.

1ßut tr we

of vaguely interested people, the White Panther

'

cally.

. We are alreadi a powerful resistance movement.
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Whitè P-âqthgl Party \ ¿ation.for.dpick-uppdint.
and rhe Good Earth Com- , ' .¡¡-we
naj been-piovided
mune. These people were
to'thé stieets, with $3000 fo¡ . workers'
än õi
úiirtrv "io.ä
ã"ii'riirtiii¿ to iit; less than half oT the monev
. hië¡aichy oi' straight socie- that the libe¡als wasteû' ìrYe
iï,ìiã',í"ã6rã, i;'ärfo;á-iÀ- could.hâve put the petition
n*inn rinttt"ous survivãl over the top'
in it ít"åã-õi:ã Ì"sciit, gou- Thers;s. no reason why
ernmentì as a prirñáry thes€ other things couldn't
the_

iltåiåà':îl¡¿,' "Wr¡!!e, Pân-

thei PàäV refiised tô toleri. .até th¿': aiinine seiist
cracks of Tod Mikuriya
:and : other Amoiphia

.,

'

rbe other glass. of o':

maÏiiúåna:': deiiiriiäàliá-.
¡

ffiiiü

long-

4J ç-å Érth

¡to the Sincle.issué of.
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It is mûlti-faceted, being
rishteous and strons both
ec-onomically and -Politi'

t^t6'r,*i uthe,tk

tñ'e pe$trons:
they This straiegy, Sù¡viüal '
tó
âf. Thrôush Servicd to the '
PeoÉle] e¡iabled us -tb.,be
fairsofbusiness.
brqa',rærs git":il,*','JJffT'f "iåi'1f,å
Srdi:u¡¡fh fiqftherS düratioîofthecamlaleq'

rei$f) ändlhis'was hot relåt-.

tlotizr?ir..l',.. : i\.

fascism

in the U.,S. today.

:

*ìtiä"¿'aé¡áies abôut

. .veildiñd. !he. cML nèwsPa-' extent
which
¡e¡r.l¡t.:a conért iriGoldèn
should .meddle in. the
!Faik;:..the..AmórPhiá
i
Q4æ
. ,factiòn-refused tö supþört
pe¡
' hiiñ¡:;:íñce hê:wds arr€sted ' Lum
foil..rintbrfering iviih .a þo.. Iice:,
(hp
úirs actualri,ffÍcer'
IÍ.-i*iinessing ã b¡ùtal ar-

;

our light âgàinst

theoretically govern the so: ripped apart, along . the.
ciety, bùt which in. practice lines of petty-bourgeois
havè so little actual con- mmasement oriented libtroi,..and so little knowl- erals-versuó lurnpen.prole.edge of,.and so lhtle. re-: târiat worker-oriented re-

.
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Survival Through Service to the People is actually the most powerful weaPon the people can usê in
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sessions

to go to them
and ûere thus being excludéd from the decision
and.refused

.making process. When

we

suggested instead thal
issues be settled through

.

thorough discussion by

a

small group of representatives of each wolking element of the coalition.

.

alonþ the lines'of demo:ratic centralism, Amor-.
phia claimed that this was
¡ndemocratic.

When the rift deepend.
ed, partly due to the personality of Michael AI-

dritch, the White Panthei

.Party urged an emergenc),r
meeting with Amorphia.

Michael Aldritch pomp-

ously refused to'meet with
us, and Amorphia claimed
that their internal structure

wad such that ihere was
nothing. lhey could do

about this.'
.wnen the Street workers
asked for campaigli .money
fo buttress their survival,

Amorphia workers

who

were themselves paid oul
of the "non'piofits" of the
sale of their papers, fought
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selves on

T.V..

As for the single

although it.goes to a good
purpose (usuâlly), is still
prôIit pure and simple. This

form becomes reactionaru

when, instead of movinÉ
beyond it towards peoplel
concerts where continuins

(

tñ

issue

concept, we believe that this
means that mariiuana de-

¡-ù"t!11

criminalization should he
strçssed above all in all

-/'.

Coalition projects. But if it
is going to be carried to extremes, such as claiminq
that a Grass Roots articlã
condemning heroin can't be

subsistence iobs are createã

for revolutíonary

tists who want to put them-

workers,

we continuâllv demand
voluntary laboi of thesc

printed

or thar rhe Food:

Conspiracy can't be oubli-'
cized-or á vendor ariesred

workers in. order to acc¡ué
more profit for the cause
.that we're supporting.

rI

Economic
Change

-

Or Political
Change First?

:for "inciting to riot" can't'
be defended, etc. - then we
are asainst it. Of course, if
we st-ruggle against police.

aloof from th'e Coalition.

then they are going to havé
to quit working in the name
of the lnitiativé. In oartìcu-

lar, if any-fund raising or'
press conlerences go oni

wlthout agreement from

¿he

Coalition, then there is
io be a lot of trouble.

going

A lot of trduble. Because
the marijuana movement
isn't a ioke, or a tóv.
or a
fund hustle or a - media
lrypg, or a hobby, or a deþatlng society

less than

or

anything

a life and-deatñ

ISSUe-

abuses, iõme lupportêrs of
law and order might refuse
to vote for us. If we call
ourselves honést, some liars

This is the critical Doint'
at which we either opi for
economic chanse or for oo-

litical ihange. Èach ofthäm

can lead to the other of'
course, but the question is
which path is fundamental.,
We thihk thar distorting the,
economicform of themoyel
ment. our -means of survival, íri ordei tõ' attain a'
political goal is a inistake:
especially'-Tince what we.

gain politically is usually
pretty meager anyway.

So instead we'rc advô-.
cating and implementins'
people's en(èrpri-ses., mode'i

commun¡st lnstttullonr as.
the centrâl taski and we see

political and military tac-

tics às valuable insoîar as
thçy help tö build these in-;

future ex-.

stjtutions.

lieve in a coalition. We are' and all dividing the mariwilling to work with liber-. juanir movemént which
als, and consèwatives and needs unity. We appeal io
whateveraslongasthecoa-: these groîps anä' indilition is guided by a policy viduals to arrange some
of collecúve assisiancè. Wê sort ofworkine relãtionshio
are not soins to be struns with us. Ifthe;e neoole oerialong bfa h-andful of egol sist. in holding iheinseìues

This has enabled us to
define very clearly and co'n-.
cretely our opposition to

class is no longer the productive laborer, hut the outof-work ìumpenp_roletariat.

liberalism, anarchism, and
fascism. Once this opposition is clear, once the core
of oui politics is clear, we
can make all sorts of deals
with progressives, and even

with

Workirtg against us are
the pathetic bourseois individi¡alistic habits îhat make

working fogether to serve
the people the last thine
anyone would think of iñ
order to solve.the survival
nioblem; idealist modes of

inoderate reâction-

aries,'in the community. It

is

because everyone knows

exactly what son of revolu.tionary aclivity we are çn-'

county funds without being

SEÂVICE TO

put in a position of coop-

THE

tron.

This bringí us to

thè
in
thât exchange of letters last

point we talked âbout

year

-

the relationship of

revolutionaries

to

liberals.

Clearly, both forc{s must
arrive at some son of coali-

tion, popular front,

against
overt fascism. The question

is on uhat terms this coali¡ion will be forged.
The weakness ol the revolutionary movement in the

United States has
been that

always
everuone knew

deep down thar ihe liberäls
would provide more real,

immediate help to people
struggling for survival. Sci¡
the ¡evolutionaries became:
associated with saintly selfsacrifice, or with cynical
manipulation.

lniuen

suRvüol

gaged in that we can receive

-

Autrc3

PEO9.LE

of

through Service to the DeoÞle: ìTebliÞnt our ènèrsV

from .disrupting the powË'r
servins the
peoþle now, Relv o-n the
peoþle to disrupt ánd srnash

to

d!¿qcm¡cs can allord, bul
that we can't: and,the tendency to utoDianiæ social
lhls structure" eventuallv-. solutiohs
so ihai only the
but doñ:t fall into the delúi .most
pure can relate to
sion that therè is some wav
themr
of pushin!
ln Berkeley it was proven
This srraicgy is orieiná1.
over and over again thât
Þecause rhe situariol ii white
vouth tended to look
orrginal. Not only is there a 'at
theirselves as a managepossíbìlity
generatine
ment boârd for the revolucapnal through collectivizl
instead of as a labor
rng excess wealth in the tion,
force- We've got to combat
community, but the rìsing
this silliness.

ihem.

.

of

Eventually We
Could Meet
All On Needs

prices an{ set up -oroiobs.
Obstruction

of

Instead of asking people
boycott caoitalists. and
do wiihout thêir products,
we can provide them with
alternative, thus
strengthening the. boycott
movements. Even die-hard

these

to

grams will onl! disgracti the

power structure.

Phoney

liberals and other savanti
imrhediatelv exposed when they refúse to

ân

will be

relate to these programs.

Somehow it seemed that
revoluiionaries were usèless
uitil the seizure of oower
rolled around. It is to break
this tri p.ih¿¡-g¡":t
the strategy
"uo¡ç"¿
survival

structùre

_

If we can get over these
obstacles. how can we lcise?
We will be putting forward.
real, conciete, immediate
. programs that cut down on

And ùe gain iñ both the
long run and the short ¡un,
.because even pending sei:zure of power, we will be
hElping.6¡¡ a lot of friends
along the way. The theory
of education throush con;frontation, whioh th-e liber,als

"organize at the point of
production" radicais will at

least have

some soodpractical advice to -eivé
,their fellow workers.
.

think they have refuted,

will be demonstrated even

,more powerfully when the
confrontations are between,
say, the Food Conspiracy
and Safeway, or Leopold's
and Tgwer.Records.

.

_

Eventuàlly all the needs
of the culture can be met by
people in the culture - refus-

ing to work for profiteers,
and working for each other
instead.

Combat

Freeism.

is an article written as a

Ietter lrom the White
Panther Partv to thc

Rainbow Peoile's partv
of Ann Arboi, MichieaÁ.

The main resistancä

ø'
'the revolutionarv
sfrarcgy of survival' rhroush'
service to the peoole-ís
'freeist' thoughi, and we
hope that the printins of
this letter will'hetp.tõ rãsolve the questioÀ in the
eyes of the community-

.
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provision for self-representation as a constltutionallv orotected risht'.
.. tÃi.íoòn as the ciack in the constitutionai tradition is opened, the amendment to the siate consti-

Gd

tution reouirins . counsel for felons is

rushed
4hrouqh. Again,-the voter initiative reads as though
great
felons
hapless
the
was
benefit
to
soine
. this
whb míeht othèrwise be wrongfully imprisoned.
forcing
'Ihe bali-ot arÈuments didn't-méntion thatthe
'làwvers
due
on. défendants could Stieamline

HOW BEASTLYTHE
Horl beastly.the bourgEois is
especially the malE of thesÞt

. "r...Ëess

bv nrovidins court-controlled defense
rího'would ãympathizr with the:state's
t. èôunseis
need for speedy convictions with no messy refer-

'

Presentable eminently presê¡table
shall I make you a present of him?

ences:to political injustiöes.
of a '
'' . Tlien.-iudees. such aS voürself. confident
new iud'icÏal.ípirit, deiiverihe.coup de lrace to the rilhl of self-iepresentation by denying it even- in
I misdemeanor cases. But even here;you glalm that
' . yorj"are protecting my righTs- And if I dont..like
. the.way that you ar,e þiotecting.me, ypu say.that

'

isn;t

'

iin't

he healthy? Isñ1 he h

after.oartridees. or a little rubber ball?

would^n't you-like tô be like that, we.ll

0h, but wait!

.t

':. toid: thât.,tñe staie .requires the suppresgio.n -of my
' riehts. Instead, it is all done to protect
fnylrlBhts..
, :The threät to put ¡iiè ih jail if 'l dónrt submit to,
.1.: voúr,illegâl insistlenèe g¡, my acquiring cOunsel thàt'
..,i :donti .ùant is far òutside of any. poù.g¡. that freè
I.citizens ought to grant a judge. ,As a member of
. thÞ.:White Panthèr 'Farty, I:iî nebded to"assist rn
the Fôod Conspitacy, tlie People's Bâllrqom, and '
' a larse numbêi df bìoerams that are necëssary to
hundieds of oeoolé. I-canlt afford to be cut. pff
.fr'ön .comrnufiiçàiiori with these þrograms. Impri-

finel

:

doesnihe.look the fresh clean englishman, outside?
Isn't it'gdð's own imáþe? trampinghié thirty mile¡ a day

r' 'l

. .
vòu'll.out'meiniail.
:
' I aår faced riith an illosical,
iirational; btazen
'
a
açtiirjns
in
eiólãn'.inv'own
deñial ol mv rieht tó
: . fair irearing befõre a jury. ',At no point have I been
'.

,..

he handsome?
sp.ecimen?

ofl

and quite the thing?

a new çmotioh. let him be îaced with another
man's need,
let.him come home to a bit of moral difficulty, tet life.face
. . hiin with a npw d.emañd on his understãriding:.

Let him meet

..

meringue.

and then watóh hím'go.soggy,like awe,t
Watch him ti¡rn into a mess, either:a fool or a bully.
Jûst watch.the.display of him, confronted with'a new

' demandonhisintelligence,,-@ñçffi

a new life demand.

.

..!ônrnent for the 'ôrime' of not hiring a lawyer
would itself bê a crime; So you.ãre threatehing me
:'iiót as a iudpe. but as adansèrous criminal.
'
rîhe siraiêgy of the wñite Panther Party is to
create ecbhoäically viable people's institutions.
. thât set ûp.iobs and lower Þriþes. Wè are organiz:.'' ..
-'i.;iiäË.òeôDl¿ ;[o,'wôrk forr eâch othet., instea(l of for :5, i
.

.

'ì:

rÏËi¡: ïi"'üå,1,ä ìË"liiii.iv'iàe"L-ì¡ä" ll St
;ffi
finothing in the constítution that saysíthat c¡trzen$. J,j:
'
.

mirst suDDort caoitalism.

But älihoueli our actions. are lawful; we con' 'stántly lace in"terference by 'authoritiês'who think
capitálism is .more benevolent than democracy,
when it comes io a choìce.
We are confident that we can defeât these enemies as long as we are given the opportlnity to de.,fend our aclions so that no óne -official agent or
otherwise- can legally attack us. physically. The
laws of this nation are set up to guarariteè that we
will get this cbânce.
the right to defend ourselvês in court
Dénying
-deslroy
would
this strategy. lt would make us completelv vulnerable to coîstant charges which, although *e would be found innocent, would exhausl our funds'on attorney's -fees. Secondly, it
would mean that people with only a vague understandinq of our itraiegy would spea\ for us in
court, ánd this would always lead to dístortions
that Ìve can't afford.

t'l'

hefËeen
been{hère fop long.
t na e;rri
And
eiÅso,
so, he's stàtd,
stálq, he's
Touch'him, and you'll find he'S all gone inside
just like an old mushroom, all wo¡my inside, and
undèr a smooth skin and an upright appearance.
Full ofseething, wormy, hollow
rather nasty How beastly the bourgeois is I

.

Standing inlheir thousands, these appearances; in damp
.

over €

*n"

J;Ër11i0", can't au be kiôked
like sickening-toadstoo-ls, and left to melt back, swiftly-l
into the soil of England.

by D.H. Lawrence

Conclusion

We have alwavs known thàt there would be a
poiniwhere lesal'action against the fascist repres-'
3ion of constiiutionally guaranteed rights would
become futile. If I am denied the right of self-representation, then I háve ¡eached this point. You
can..issue any sort of warrant you want and

if I

am

captured you can hold any sort of heaiing. But
voi¡ can't call.it. a faii tiial if I am excluded from
óarticioatine.
^ On ihe o"ther hand, I am certainly willing to
stand trial for the charge against me, qnd if I am
conyicted, serve whatever sentence the court, lmposes, ¿rs long as I have the right to present my

'If

oyr'n case.

.

you are willing to give me this reasonable
chancê to explain my actions before a jury, then
olease withdràw voui demand that I hire counsel.
i will appear in óourt on any flutùie date that you
set.

Pleasê communicate vour decision

to

Sherman

Waring or Teriy. Philiips, of the White Panthçr
Party,'at. 1632 Þage St.,'San Francisco (or 543033s).

Tom Stevens

,

.

Tt-ir f vD

.

.

